
that the faid .H,m, 
cation, and tUt,' in c nie. 
Gaiiher.f.r feveral mi*ihi 
ind determined to kill him 
am Ne,w-York lor that pu r. 
ed in Baliimore-to*n ttn 
>ught luits again ft him, fct 
provided himielt wiih thr«e 
i he loaded, or caufed to b« 
ind two'buck fhot cach.mj 
i. with three bullets mo ( 
ich (viz. on Ealier Mon<U 
faid Gaither, Waned uj t[ 

ge for colonel Hjrnnioad'f 
ill determination to kill him 
ill after day-break ; (hat ^ 
elf jn a certain field belong. 
re it waa uiual for ' 
morning, and fo 
ant, waited lor I 
itniond corninj 
i Gaiiher, ana niTf^,.'* 
ly ; thai lo.i e tin* ifitt iuiu 
finding that the .«<lH»ia. 

;h the faid field at he tif^i. 
the huul to -iiqiiire il t, 

me, and i' piflible to Jiip,Vt 
whctner tne liidHamoMJ 

d whuh way he intended i« 
fe with him, and whither rt 
lut his Icrvanl returned it I 
lammond w«» at home and a 
m { whcrcup-m the Uid (j<u 
^oing up to the hocle, en. t. 
n (with wluci. t:.e |<id G. t. 
and afla.iinjt'ng Kirn v\h t 

cd tliii refit mi->n Ir.im an <> 
be discovered hefoie he c uj 
iitinn ^ thai h.' icni lined in his 
eight o'c.'xk, when he iri 

e huufe with the fun in. p.i. 
i he arrived thrre. he tent one 
oei into tne h jufe (n im* ra 
wanted to f pea It with ht-v| 

ie inio the >Mrd and mi 4 
in, which he rcfifcdi tint 

hi .mmond to c >me up to hin, 
n him; »hcrrupoi Mr Haui- 
jrmed, and il 1 come U) «, 
Gunner then | roniilcd up a 

, nn.i that he made ulc of tl» 
o get Mr. Hamm nd in I* 
lond then went within !c-a 
\im, and Gaither r>r.:ered hn 
hi» fervant, and aliehud ina 

: two of his pillols fell Iron) hi 
i offered Mr. Himmond a ft 
ghti ig, which Mr. HimnriW 
were no wantOc> by, Sutoi- 
lequcnt day it he wa» bcni up. 
j|j not delcr it, <nd faid Mr. 
r fight him that m mcnt, aat 
nn hetrinf a noife behind fen?, 
proach o: a negro or rrfTtn, 
urned in order to keep the U 
id that then olnncl 
he lioulcj that he turned t 
many Heps, he the faid Grtto 
ilii at him, and fi ea the bat, 
he milled him,at he ncr riok 

 utc tim in his li:c i th*t ai M 
lid him, he drew an tlur piM, 
ond had run -tbuve fifteto Art*, 
11, and th .ugh; he faw then*!- 
jack : that theteur .n. alth i*t 
it fall, he »he faid Ga.lherr +• 
im; but finding th«t hcftn- 
« into the houfe, and fut? '*! 
ten led to vet a ^un, a'io itt* 
/uhei took his gun Inm ikeVt- 

the pale." of rhe yard, tn!) 1* 
: pales, with his finger up*n IM 
t loon as Mr Harrmonrf ft u>» 
Hammond did c me out of iri 
is hand, and fired at him, aid 
t hand» that thereupon, un..<f 
Mr. Hammond's mgroo weft 

, one of which hid a gun, tod 
d wuld alfo get another gun, I* 
id at he v.s» mount. nf the k» 
him on the neck and left ft«; - 

1 G.iither went off i that the M 
.| the above conversion, furt-f' 
not yi*t faiiffied, and wui 
the faid Hammond, ird *<** 
met him, and exprtOW M> «  
th'a't he was unfortunate m *°» 
fore; that this deponent erdes- 
f faid Gaither from tt<e further 
venge, but that fuch W*W»> 

falutary effeft upon to*'™* 
the more determined i «n<J « » 
,cr declared, that he could r«o-
ce to hire aflaffini to w»el"£ 
[amroond i and thtt the ot 
id had brought fuit sgsin) « 
that he never would W "  /£ 

if be ever «4ed »

ZE.T-TE,t * . ' i li  *  !' ""

T tt,;u R s b A'

Tn
*•

mode* of reprefenting the public 
opinion to government, have re-

' ; ., ; ,;  : < * -     '..  r^   ' .'.>". ^ V
abandon all her conqueftt, excepting Oczakow and <hf L' Captain Siva fee ftetffg the 'confUgraii o'a«i Jifyh ce?, territory u far at the Doeirtcr, ID cover the Criuiea.^iand apprehending |oiue Itrifcaicl,' tfnfc _a iVfiwl i tj/bII Braila be once- given, up, it will be ablolutdy ua. full of men ts\tie affiltince'ol tneir $ottiiMfl "^(10 poffible far the Turks to haurd. palling the Danube,,,, two bodies formed a j-undt^On, «fid_'wcre 'prucceduiThe^uftrian troop* are polled abuva BraJay  od> in as emferrr-KTtiiriaeV alr^pofipJtHtKtntHr rtrrtw; win"• t • *. . -'. •__ . _ , . * H t.. T-*w* x «(-•)• t , ,.«'j,'i..rf»t fr ui tht cohaTc/n^on this a

CONSTANTINOPLE, April ii.
   ifr  I   HIS city is io a fhie of the molt 
.  •-• dangerous fermentation. The peo 

ple are clamorous for peace with 
X  ! * Ruffia  »nd_, u always happens

— ~~--~T •• where* there" Is aS conrtiiutional during the fufpenfion of arms fuu64jng between them the native^1 * _. _J.^ r*f -m^*+m^ I.AM  ' MM *WA .K.I I.I 1~ . _ J  !_ _. *^.. _!.- »L._l_.i__ _....»,'__*._ i .' .!_  _  '* _'l . > %*'

tourfe to the molt dreadful meant of expreffing their 
ftntimentt. ' ' Within three weeks there have been four great fires. 
The firlt happened nn the loth of March, and con- 
fcmed an entire quarter of the city. The lofs it efti- 
tinted at from twenty to twenty five millions of piaf- 
irrs, and it it thought that the guards ftationed to pre- 
VetK wilful firet began it for the fake of pillage. Three 
it her fi es of lefs magnitude followed. They are at- 
triSated'by the government to accident, but generally 
believed f> be psrt of the ufaal meana reforted 'to by 
4he people u force the government to a change of fyf.
WmT
(• Tbe war, and the authors of it, are un verally odi-
 us.   Trie people are diltrefTcd by want of provifioni i k\\e provinces complain that they are exhauftrd j and 
the violent exertions of the new grand vizier to recruit ~
 Che army, add fuel to the general difcnntent.

and the Turks, the latter mutt qpftWwlatt thit |crrir cident had 'ocrk/finred^rirVd at tie» tin'tbll,e'«'»rJni'b<l lory. ( ..:...-. - ' .;. bind trees and birnSrt; kfHedlufne i'tio* WM'untted" »:!bjr".By advices from Jafly, dated April xo, we learn,  Among thi tbrtner v*»t thi^ m;li(H'fAuan."i'jtTuih' ot ^* that the Turkilh pofti having been reinforced wiih gfeaf eipeclatibnt,'IfrU ranch Unieyea1 ' "I'nt'rtmkin- lo.tsoo m:n, and another large body dilp«chedj>y the dcr of the parry-widi difficulty-elcWpe^t^ rhcir grand vizier hiving attacked the Ruffians on (he 141(1, leaving many other' wotihded companion* to1 tie at Gefcht and Zickanali, the1 latter, overpovered by Ol a barbarous fet of favages. '*'•'••~~ ^ lt . T. nunben, Were obliged to retreat in the night, after The confeqaence of this rlrrtfmHAce'ift t>ien'f lofini; 2 officers of rank, J; fu^>altern officen, and near that the foverrigh of the country ordered1 ibe fattojf AOO foldiert otheis report, that 36 officers anJ 700 f 1- to depart within a (ew days, with whicfa decree tb«f dierj were kill.'d and wounded, beftdn a nunber tJkun v^ere obliged'to comply, and ft is "hrntgfneii be 'i-aa prifonert, and that they left behind them 19 piece* of forced them »o mate ample contp^ution :br ibfioZ cannon, tiHtether with feveral veflels laden .vith provj' jury his people had lutlained.
1 HYDROPHOBrA cured by VINEGAR. 
At Udinc.,. the capioit of Friuli, E L linal) provinci 

helongiog to* (he republic of Venice, a 'poor mun: 
l/ing^»»der the fri^httut tortures. ol'Viie hydrophobia? 
wa* qurcd by Wne draughts ol vtrtgaf, given1nn» 'y

iiarf \,t

fio.u nejr Zickanaii.
The Ruifins retreated to Berlafcn, aad joined 

tarh nent there. . ;' <; f ,} ; ,
Miciin, Tulcia and S,zarcl?, were alfo obliged; to 

be abmJoned on the ijth of Aprjl.   ^
Tn: grand viiier, natwithlaa tin? hit rate fureefs. mi( in'ttead ''1 anuthcr pottiou: A ph^luiarc Briny, »uu iuti f >n- 6«..-v... »..v .....»v. t ftil! c )n'lnuei hit conference^ wi^K tM. Lifcaro*, tha Padua, cal ed cnunt Leoniila, g r rntelli^.'uee ot tl.it}The grand fignior, however, perfifb in continuing charge det aifairet of Ru fia, fjr the purpifes if brin^. event at UJine, and tried the frme rtmeoy ap-n tiewtr. with the m«ft unlimited confidence in the ine about a oe4ce i bat he leavet nothinz und me that patient that wat broitvht to the P<dua h-1uit*L admll

<he'war, with the moft unlimited confidence in the 
tfuoport of Pruffia, whofe influence it all powerful in 
tie divan. < ^t
  A courier arrived this day from B:r'in, htjftrought 
%iih him important difnatchet from M. de Knobelf. 
^ >rf, envoy of his Pruffian mijefty, and a letter fnm 
thit monarch, addrefied to the Julian himfell, to whom 
|)iit ininifter had the honour to deliver it in pcrfon.  
'M. de Knibelfdorf has had, fince that time, long and
 fr.-quent conferences with nuny members of the divan, 
Ihe refoW of which he has fent to hit court by a cou- 
fisr extriorJinar., win w*t dilpatched thit d^y by the
^vav of Vienna to Berlin.
' The negotiations of count Pitocki, the envoy of
 Pohnl, d > n -t term:ntte fo readily as they fcemcd ra 
yr->mife: the republic has n >t deciJed to enter into an 
^ ffenfive Ir .gue againft Ruifia, and the Porte will not 
>nnt her the commerce and the free navigation of the 
9. fit Sri upin anv oilier conditions. It is not enough

  *evcn that Poland f »lliw the examp'e of Pruffit, under
 A nilar eirruuftanccs j (he muft, accord ng t the view 
«r' the Ottoman mintflcr, tnke upon herfelf and her
   »n proper motiin -he pe-t in the quarrel againlt the 
'ennprefs t an I that it a rifle to which, fir fome doubt 
ful advantage! of commerce, the Polifh miniftcr hat
 ot yet determined to cxpole his country.

WARSAW, April 27.
, Although there is a very Urge Ruffian army in Mol- 
divia, the laft letters irom that province a (Tore us they 

.Were very qui:t in thofe parta.
Mpy 7. We have received accounts that the grand 

t*iricr, after riinforcing Bmilow with 10,000 men, de- 
lachet fome corn* jgainil the Ruffian., which were 

.dilriSu'ed in difTrrent parts, and obliged them to rafe 
.ihc bloi-kadeof Zickanaii, with the loft ot 700 men,
 n I 30 .ifiKcrt killed, befi.let many prifoncrs, and ig 
fucco of cannon. The, Turkt deftroycd or to-ik. all 

'«'-e vefllls loaied wi'K provifmns, which the Ruffians 
.1 id aflembltd at Zackanali.   Prince Rcpnin is at 
'J.fTv.

At*l 14. We are aflured, th^t in cafe of a-war in 
.the north, Sweden will oppoie iha eiiirancc of the 
Ccclifh Pret in the B4l>ic.

Our mii.ilter at Berlin ha* frnt information tn tbe 
. Vf. thar on hit delivering the letter of notification re. 

the la:e'ifvol>iii-in here to the king of Prnffia, 
was pi -afed to exprefs his admiratirn of

ing about a pe.icei but..he leaves nothing urn) me that 
ctn pra-n te his fueccfi, fhiuld the ocgniitions fail-- 
for h< hu Jifpatched 30,000 :neJi U> ewer tne fortrels 
of Varna ind his army, which already ainiunu tn 
80,000 men, receives daily r:iaforcem:nu of ac>f 
tioopi.

STOCKHOLM, Af*f4.
Warlike preparations continue without intermiffion 

ii ill rnrts and arfenals. Tne dlvtfion of galleys at 
anther here will be ready to fail by the end of the nnnth. ; '   -  '

It is not certainly known here what part our court 
means to take in the threatened rupture.

; B B R L I N, Mij 17.
Very heivv complaints have baen made by the 

hibitanti of Stettin againft our com nanJint there, 
having dellroyei the fuburb* and gardens juft wichi 
the own, at if the RuTians were adymcing tow«r 
the gates of th: city. He hat rafel and dirmliihed 
every thing the fane as if the town hid bee* befi-ged. 
Thit improvident condu^ is likely to lofe hin hi» 
place, f.»r, before the Ru'Sins c>uli approach Stettin, 
they mull oppife two Pruifiao axoiici, and 
'diAance of too miles.

8'iniflius Auguflu^, in h4vine thereby made the Polifh tne Rhine, 
t'tion h^"v, and iurher, that he intended to anl'wcr n" ltli * 
*e lettei himfelf.

H A O U B, M*y so.
An affiir between the patriots and the StadtSolderi* 

f^, has lately taken place at Grmingtn, which threa 
tened difigreeahle confequences.

A clergymm had the imorudence to p^ay in church 
for another who had been depofed at the time of tbe 
revolution in 1787. On thii, the magiilrate exprefle'd 
hit diffitisfa^li >n, and propVfed to depofa the patriot 
mini tier who had prayed for his brother clergyman.

The pit'iot citizens, whs are nu nerous at, Gro. 
ninren, oppifH th-.* execution of the fentence: intor- 
m <ti >n wat fent to the court o/ the tti%a-, which gave 
orders that rhe fentence of the magiftrite fh >uld be et- 
ecutel, and irm irder the people nave refufed to obey.

It is thought the court wi 1 wink at this matter, to 
prevent greater evi'v at the people appear determined 
on the raid obftinate refinance in favour of their pai- 
tor.

Mar 24. It it affirmed, thit tt.noo Tmnerial troop* 
have arrived on the territrtrv of DulTeldorfT, befidet a 
number of other troop of the emperor, who file along

i.

On this fu^ijeA we can (late 41 certalnthe extftenee 
o' a let'cr from M. jicohi, the Pruffiin minilter at 
Vienna, to certain members of rhe ftates at the Htgne, 
Rating, that thefe troopt htve abblutn'v n > other ob- 
jedl thin France, and thv Pruffia and Holland may b« 
pcrfe^ly eafy upon the fub tt\.

: 'BiifinS navy are rSrrehy r<r>hlKtred from en'frinp the Ttt ftttrunug h [!•»*• at tn arrint »f * rrctft Kturmct'forrt Af either party, in cafe of a rupture with the al- */ SIHRR A 1 EON A.  K'd rowers.   TTy Pvnona frigate, of «6 «unt, con man dad hy't | *V it. 'Ft It confirmed ih»t the Ruffian* hm capt^m H. Savaar. on her return ti Bnrooe, touched  '«nd<>ned Mulzin, Oetfche, and the f rr of Z-'l'n*. at our fa/lory of Sierra Leona, and bein< informedafter having ruled the f rtificjtiori nf fhrfe «hree fh«l a qiiurel fulifjlted between 'he Britifh colony and

V I R N N A, 
e<*'5rr arrived rfcii day from Peterfrnrfh, by 
i we leam, that a treaty is figned bfiween the 

arid the .kiPR of Sweden, whiih, in faft, 
t»> an ofTrnfive and ctffrnfive alliance -as the

f'-'r«s. The Ruffian* thought It woy'd be difficult to 
 inVimiln them on the approach of a fwyrinr TnrHfh 

fV» long at the Turks ire in twff ffi n of Braila »
j»nd th«y alfhconceived, that, by quitting thefe |-~r., 

they ftiould facilitate the def rtioni from tbe gurrifnn,
  Hltfh hate been, for fome time part, very confidera-. Vf.: . • -.-\

5nwjJ4 t<ne Ruffiant become mnnVrg rf BVa'tlt, it 
refuhied that the emprrfu will tgiip il,-vitnd 
»«tence of Moldavia, W«Hacr>la and Ri n*»r.i- 

fame \ct(eri ( however. ia/?rm nn. Iliat for

the fnverrlfii nf the cxirtry, which threatened to prove 
unfav.iunSltf to the former, he endeavoured to obtain 
an acc'>><-rrK>'tarioni, and, for that purpofr, fent out a 
boat with a fe>< men u-der the command of a mid-

patient that wat brought to the P<dua h-luitiJi admll 
nillering him a pound of vine,<tir in the m :irnr. g. 
another at noon, and a third afiun~»kTVana^h<: n.w 
waa fpredily and pcrlcc"t!y curt-d.  '   ' ^^ r 

ffttj 15. On Monday next Mr. Pir. b'lnp out nH 
budget, which on every fije U fpcken ot. ts vav flat 
tering io the prot'perit) of this country i it ist.id U'»i 
thit year's furptui will be be.v>e<.D lsvcn and eigl.t 
hundred thoufand pounds.

Yeilerday twenty (hips from the Baltic, which came 
away in balraft, arrived in the river. Having lelt ihcifif 
cargoes behind, being Order fome apprehertfions t' «| 
an embargo would be laid on them, and dial lh«v 
would lole an opportunity of trading to other plares * 

By a gentleman who arrived Iron. Paris on Timr£   
>y night laft, we tre informed ot the'fbllrwing whim* ! 

J cjrcunilbincr  On the night ol Monl. Miivbtau'i 
eral, an Engliflt colonel, without thi|iking ol the 

impropriety of it, gave a ball and I upper to a few 
friends of both fezes. Whilll they were in the mid 
dle ol their dance, tome Poitiardes, wh" v»eie r. lu'tiw 
ing frrim the funrnd ol Nnrai«nu, (h itia at the in- 
delicacy of rejoii ing on luch a oirht, umde an ertrr 
in their way to the ball room, and, without the Itaft 
previous ceremony, fingled > ui fome ol the oldcft and 
fulleft grown ladies in the allerr.bly, on whom they 
exercifed a gentle flagellation alter the manner o* the 
old fchool. The gentlemen, altonimed, yet, rcrxllcd 
by the numbers who lurrOundcd the houfe, were 
obliged to be quiet fpeltators ot tl e indignity, which, 
however, ended there ; tor, when they had fO"« 
through their work, they wifhed the coiipan) a good 
ni^ht, and departed very quUtly.

Yefterday, at the London Tavern,   meeting of ih« 
Weft-India planters, and merchants trading to ih« 
Weil India iflands, wa« held, lord Pcnrhyn in ill* 
cluir. Thit meeting wat convened to take into c< nfi. 
deration the plan propoled for the eflablifhmcnt < t' ft 
colony at Sierra Leoni, on the coaft ot Africa. From 
thit place it is, that a large propirtion nf the fl*\ea 
fer.t to the Weft-India iflands are obtained. 1 he coa- 
fequence of a colony being formed thcie, would be ta 
additional difficulty in obtaining fla es trom thenct  
It was therefore determined by the meeting to adopt 
the mod likely means of oppofing this men lure. Ana* 
ther reafon affigned for the neceffiry of opprfing anf 
colony being formed there U, that the climate of tht 
Weft-Indu iflands and Sierra Leona, are fo mi<eh) 
alike that it is thought fugar plartationt might, with aa 
much furred, be cultivated in the latter pice as in the 
Weft-India ifland», by which their trade would be ma 
terially injured.

Who fhoutd have txptftcd to fee tbe pope undergo 
ing our filth of Novrmher ceremony, ol Icing buint 
in effigy in Paris, at he certainly wai laft week, and 
that not by the mere rabble, 'or hit draft had cc& 
above izno livrrt, or col fterling.

Lord Uibri 'ge*! celebrated failing yacht Mona, il 
preparing in the river for an expected nfit from tbeif 
mtfeftiet. She hts a fupertt fuit of Hate mom*, deco 
rated with two chanpe* nl elegant linen 'tu-niture, and 
it, in all oth*r rcfpeftt. the molt p-rree> veflel that 
ever fwam. Her prime ex ft out of the builder's hanU* 
it 14,000 guineas.

A MW SfTTlIMINT. 
Government, we are iniormcd, h^ve a plati hi apt*

cha(ed. 
with

This

ftiiinnun, met a fma]l body of rmrlnes under the com- ration fyr eflabliflting a colon y'^n Prince's Iftand, fitu man I o f 'a licutcntnt, to the A rriran town, where '»ted pn'jthe coajl of Guinea., It !» «t pr«fcw inRabi«%4 they had an I rersiew with the petty dcfpot, aj>4 re- by a riirmbeA.o/ refua,cei from differro' conci'ed a" r-irret.' , ,' ^nictth^yjy^i^uefc, from, whi^ra. ii ia to > Ti rrtJrrtif? to tWlvWt, one of the 'alton jrattfofl - ch«(ed. TnVfciH" fruitful, and the fflaqd Jy fired * pi'*ol Into,th^ thattb piI a fmaJI cabin. v**lch 
foot ,nV, ijjrl( ,ybnirnyntc.itin« l> uUvir U.A. /. ^ : H ",4jBi^a» . *

of Da. ' ..;,., ., 
aa a.recfrt'r^e <brronvl<r>*«



fevera!ire
,,tt. a:et» i c*'efc ''..ruO were, tor in- 
T n.i ii, ttic c^niaicrct, on the African cu*U. 

jvT!c3puTh-v»lI oi
<Mt> 13.

emintry, the, liSJ bcitkifuliy watered, -tad well ti«- DiJrin*; j&n? tntrch, I ..,  
bcre-J; when we came within 25 miles of the Wabalb interipefled with the moft luxuriant foil," and drem 
{on which the Indian towns lay.) we found the land clayey ;lx»gs, (rom one to five miles wide, rendered 
c&r, and covcVeU with grals three feet £tgh, ahd as almoll'\mperviQui_ by brufli and briars. Rain fallu 
level as the nncllineadjw m $onococ«ea4ue. <>n tom-nri everv A™ .«»>, *  _..__. .. *> .- « 

6tir arrival *ft thejfowns, we.kiHed

rars. Rain Wl
torrent* .every day. with freguenu blaffi of 'wind an 
thunder norms. Thcfe oblhcle, impeded myT - _ .,1 war niiv.i » ».•...»-....,, ..-,—. .^————. j-.jj —------ --—--. ------ _...-.. —__,.*. .uuyKuea my prov* i 1

a*rjv*l at .SjHtheia _ ^ ̂  ? g prl'foneti( »mong whom were only one gr«l»» wore down my horfei, and dellroyed my nm. IfiJ
', all the vifiont. , ; .. / r »-  ^warror> lwo year, of age,

_red. were women-tad children, ~i 7 of whom we fet at On the morning of the ftrft Infant, at the vnw ejf  '
' ^Hiheny-it the placr WherVUVey wW 2ipttjrtd, the re, tr«d «n eittnfive prarfc, I perceived an -Indun ^

wlu fet out ti'is morning at halt

th; objcft fought that day » for .my guidesRiver,.where three men wtre

iVhJWcWl.tvrs'to deeply--in .. , 
'6. i;.e hWihYp* and dangers he nad come through. 
i'lU .lie ivmWt'of.mind he iwniTcilcd. when ihe 
V mpan.ons yl hit,.iri,isfortunei were rendered alunolt

L>' ' . »"*'-.

 d none for ten days, excepting what they ob- Uges to my Ictt, at two and four miles diftance.
by hunttNfi Vthicti you. will readily fuppole My guide* now recognized the ground, 

\vtrtvery uncertain mode of lu'. filling airi ng luch a ed me ihat the main town was Tour or 
number of poo

'ic'by the Wr.'** of jheir _fî «ion̂  Mclil» lic W0itrr>ut,corn,°ana? often without even grafs.'in conic
i cannut pal* uho: leryed ur unrcwa/ded. 

'. Jifiy jj, Mr. 'Fill completes his thirty-fecond yeat 
text 5*iurJa.  leven of thele years he has been firtt 

  pt the. gauntry, and twelve ul them he hat 
i remarkable intltncc ol

irle. The expedition was levcre on oar my front, behind a point of wood which juaeduttti 
ibltgerl generally to tie them up at night t!>e prarie. 1 imm diately detached colonel JuU 

a -t.--- ... ..i. ....     c. :-,..,.,i,- Hardin, with flxty mounted infantry, and a troop of

light h irfe un er captain M'Coy, to attack the vitla^i 
t * the lefr, and m wed on Orifltly, with my main boot 
in order of battle, towards tne t iwn, the Im^Ufn-n 
which was difcernable My glide* were dectivt4 
•*'•'*• refpcAto the fituation of the town; for in|U4

quedcfc of which we lent about fifty ol them.

N E W - Y O R K. July 10. 
Lad Sunday captain B >yd arrived here irom Albany 

with 100 caies aaU ucrces ot Utlcgo (maple) lugtr,

p.n -d lipce the commencement ul vhc prelcnt aruia- 
n-entt.

Afar z8. . A courier from Pcterfburgh, with dif- 
p-.-li.t. fur count Woronzow, the.Kuuiaii miniiler st 
e>j court, came wit;.in a lew hours alter Batiiico, the 
in fienger from Berlin, whole arrival cauleJ the cabi-
tVet 10 in ieveral hour* on Weancfday larl. The dif-
patches Drought by o-rth couriers announce*the-4eter-   . . .
l.iinauon ol'tnc court of Petermurgh in regard to the werc 'nwmed by colonel Boone.^that an exprels had

l>.riiS pr>poied by the allied couits tor uajting a gene 
ral p-ace. Tne reluil of this anl'wet it.u lullows: 

The emprcls ot RufEi cxpreflet hexlelf much fur-
prifcd at the king's mifljgc to both h'lUles of _p»rli*.
rient, ibd the armamcnu that were otitcred in cort'c-
quence of it} but (he is n >t intimidated.-^ r She
aiHrms, that (he will not deviate ir m th, plan (he hat

number <  j      - - ---
of ph-Mkn will ma,, u ,».»».  « »« p-ui^uc K"1  " "J '*«'  C'S"° 1>'i"'r *«*  

 " . o,  £ * i-h..... S^ XS."S•SESZSZZi
... . I gained the lu.nmit ol the eminence whi< h orerloAt  

By perlons who arrived here trom For. Warning- the village* on the "bankt of tr>e Wabalh, I
_ v»i-_ »»^:_ ...- «-.— ._.. .. f ™..lk , ,. t •,, u {|,j • - -

PITTSBURGH, July 9
Fur. 

ton, on the Ohio, we learn, mat at L mcit)ai t;uy
re informed by colonel Boone, that an ex 

arrived there with an account ot the return ot general 
Indian

towns, br>Uf.ht in thirty fcalps, and fx.k fi'ty e'^ht 
prifinert, thirteen of whom, old men, they tent back, 
and that they got joo horle loads of plunder Ir >m tne 
towns. We are int'ormed, that anxher party uave 
ftjrtcd from Kentucky on 'he fame buiineti, and we

 ----.--- - . . hope they may privc equally fucccfiful.
rr,pj)fed to the Turk, for_ m.K,n_g je^e^"^ tte «  ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ^ >u ^ m thfce mea>

and fiat he was fl ghtly wounJed.
Jvfy 16. An cxprcis from Venango mentions thit a 

pa-ty (if Indians i\ad arrived at P:clquc Ifle Ir m the 
other Gde uf the lake, but what iheir inumuns are U 
n t kn wn.

Sunday lad Time Indian -track* were difcovered

preife* that (he doc* not dread the milchiet that threa-
t n* her from her coatl being attacked by an fcngUih
^ <t, (h^uld it (ail, as it c .ulJ da her no very material

i^i jury. Her Imperial majclly is, nc\crthc!el>, pre-

f .fing fir a very rtfolute defence, as it (he did appre- 
md railchie! Irom it, and is arming, as vvcll at Kirfi- 

/ .ug, h r ports and coails u itrongly at the Icrvice and 
tr^e tun: will admit.

The fl et at Spuhead now confiftt of 35 fail of the 
tin;, bcfidct imaller mip>, and is ready to tail at atf 
iS .ir*> n it ice, wncnever tney receive their complement 
o' nvn They are about three fourths nunned«wlnr4 
H - <U*s baggage has at length been ptl on board of hit 
|h.;.>.

Letters from Ireland 'eport, that there has bet i * 
r'.0t in VVa. rurd, Bi.a «n .iner «l C«rrtc«. At the fe.lt 
tu«.i.tiuneJ pi .ce on account ol the dcarneft of provin- 
on>, and at CWrick in c inlequcncc of a Ipring loom, 
the machinery ot which enables one man to perlorm 
e^ual t   lour in the ordinary way.1 The high conn*,- 
b c ot Carrivk wa* killed in the rut. 

May 31. The following extract, 
C iam.>vrr), in Savoy, dated May 
tv P .n.:

" I muft wam yon, in fpite of the rife T run in do-

. ent,m7 * n g^*1 confufion, endeavouring to mil* 
their eicipe over the river in vamiet I inflamly ct- 
dered lieutenant colonel commandant Wilkinta ID -  
rum forward with the firll battalion: the order H*J ' 
ex cu-ed yvith pr 'inptitude, ai.d this diUchine»tp.B. 
ed the bank ol the river juit u the rear of the tattif 
had eMparked: and regardlels of a bnfc fire ktfi^f 
Ir <m a Kie-kapoo town, on tne opp 6ie bank, thcyit 
  >ew minute, by a    ell directed fire tnxn their riik^ 
dcllmyed all the favagc* with which five canoes wtra 
cnurfed. .

The Wabifh wa* many feet be)-ond fording at ttitj- 
place. I thertjl'-re cieuched color.el Wilkinibn to t-' 
tird two milr* a't >vc, which my guides informed M' 
w*s mo e practicanlc.

The eneniy (till kept pofle&nn of the Ricktp»> 
t wn. I determined to u if-ugc them, and

 bout three miles trom ttas pace on the Citl fiJe ol the purp fe or-K-red captains K:--g'» and Lcgldon'scom.
an_k _.. »• . -. _<•'-%....•-. • . ^. -j-- i ...... _ . :- - — t j ..' •• >
Allcgrnny. A patty of-the levies'wcr. ^rdcrcJ   ut to 
laour the wo>xit,- but returned wiinout uoiki g any 
dilcovery of thu Indians.

P H I L A D E L P H I A, J*h 13.
The London (jjictic o' May 3.1. conuirf, an or^er 

of council tor extending the re( uMiioru according to 
ac\ of parliament, ot the trade between Ureat-dri.ain 
and fin Ui.ued Siai« ul America, lu lUe ^ da) ul 
April, 1793.

The Ixyuen Gazette informt thtt Siftovia wat in 
flame* on the 11 ;h of March latt. Our papers end nut 
notice this conflagration.

An unknown correfpondent defirou* us, by the re.

pares t ma eh down the river, below the town 
c.olj under the conduct ol rruj r Baibce: (event/ 
the men Iwam the river, and others patTed in a (null ' 
ct >oe This m >v< mem was unobi rved, and my B:|* 
hal taken pott on the bank beture they were diicovcK*]- 
t<y the enemy, «ho immediate! v abandoned the til*' 
lage.  About thi* rime wor ' »»a* brought me, 
colonel Hirdin w«s incumbcred with pril.incis, w4< 
had dilbovered a Itronger village t > my left, than tf.<d 
I had obferred, which he was proceeding to uuck, 
I immediately dctarhed explain Brown with h sen* 
pany, to («pport (he C'l.ncij but the dillaoce btiri 
fix mi'ei, bef re ihe captain iirrhred the bufinelix*

i. no uninown cormpnnacm acuroui as, oy we re- , ",.,,, , '   . . , . , ,
^ of . letter from quell of capum Dav». he lavs t.» contradid part uf dr>nf - tnd co. I.;nc' H'rdm j.-.med ,,e t lutk betatfii

7, is in circulaiiun t\c account given in .he Gene.'.l Advtrti.er a lew dayt l«' h?vln,? ^ fil WJ"»or' tnd \*en $  P"1^*
.go, relative to the duluroames in St. D -inmgo. CiM«' B Bwu"; the *"" ' "* dllcolf< 1^ "!«» ft

F irty live tu uland m.n were n.t expected uy the
( >, that ihe ll'r.n is r>.a'dy to burtt upon France   Colonills, but a rep >rt was in ciiculati m, thit there 

' '   L - ._-   ;_ were | OOOO men ne|d i n readmels by the national
afllmbly, lh>uld any oppifitim be made to the execu 
tion of the decree Mr. Davit further contradicts the 
circumthnce of the inhabitants Uampling on the 
national cockade, and placing in their halt ihe Briuth 
in its Itead.

The lallcircumflance was mentioned to the edit >r by 
captain Davidjon, wh-> tailed Horn Cape Frarc, n on 
the yth inltant. The firll nnftake u an error in num 
ber, with which the editor or his inlormant arr charge 
able, but excufable fur, at they both tiuttcd to roe* 
mory.

PROM TNI FIDIKAL GAIITTB. 
We are aflured from ^ood auihurity, mat the cxrraA

The coalition of foreign potters U but too certain.  
l,c.>p»!d it the chief of them.

" In the month of June 400,000 men will enter 
.frince in- different placet. Some dillurnance* in Sa- 
v ,, c'x ited on purpole, have lurmfhcd a pretext for 
 the tnurt ot Sirdinia to fend thithtr a large body of 
tr <p* a;<d artillery. Twenty five pieces of heavy ar- 
tJUry are n -w at Maurienne. Vivianne, from hit 
]<rgr n anut«fl iry at this place (L'harrberr}) hu juft 
Jcnt "ff i joo lufi ffor the leivice ot the army. We 
fca\e jutt received here 6000 tents. The plin it, to 
tntempt the firtt iiicurfi m on the Gde o' Oauphiny.

" A lonnight ago Lcop.kJ was at Tuiin, while til 
Kumpc WM ignorant of it. Believe me, the head of' 
f c n uf your »wn regular troop* are not to b$ dulled. 
Our ciurt have been always accullomed to 
French under the yoke ot defpotifm i rely u

mmnng, had 'gained the orum t iwn and gina 
alarm a (hort time before met but the villages u>c? 
left were uninformed of my approach and aid r «  
treat. The r*at morning I detern ined to deoci'f 
licuTnant-colonel commandant wim coo j«s, * 
deftr iy the imp rtant town ot Kethlipecanunk, t* 
mouth f Bel river, eighteen milet from my w**
 nd on the well fide of the Wabafh: but on extmi* 
tion I dilcovered my men and h-rfes to be iripp'l
  M worn down by a long, Isbirious much, and «* 
aftive exerti n* ot the preceeding da) i m« «h«« 
hundred and futy men only cnold be found in cr*. 
city to undertake the enterprilc j tnd they prtpwcd » 
marvh on foot.

dlonel Wilkinfon marched wiih thit derathiM* 
at half after five in the ever ing, and returned to i«f 
camp the njxt day at one o'clock, having msrchri »

uufted. of a letter from Pittlburg, pubhmed' 'in our piper of "!TP Ve ""' *** tl ?"' " c ,V .k, "Oli j mpannl
fee the yetlcrd.y, and in fun,ir?p.Pper, thi, morning, relative "» f '" " £""/   Belj'tJ?K,Tau.^lEC3
i,*n it, fo the Cornpl.nter's Indians having taken up the fc«l.«» « '^^ V V n.^T a Srkri ^
y, they harc-.et again? the United Slate*, u'wrly ground- £ ££ J^^RV™".*. m ' "^ '

' -A gentleman of rank, who arrived in town onTuef. 
da)\'rnm Vienna, favs, it wa* confidently aflerted there 
that the emperor had refolved to declare war agatnfl 
Pro 1C i the moment this country (hall aft hbftilely 
tgonit the emprefs.

A tew da-, t before thi* gentleman left Vienna, a 
e- urirr had arrived from Pete t (burgh who brought the 
fi ul determination of the crnpreft not to recede from 
 the terms (he has offered to the Tnrb, and upon no 
c nditian to give Ocxakow, or content to it* demoli- 
ti-n.

It w»t tK* opinion nniverfally received at Vienna, 
ih«t the RuTun* would retch ConAantinople before 
<thc end of Cummer.

, L E X I N G T O N, J** 15.
lxh-*1 if m htttr frtm m gnrtltma* iut* ivoj «vf/i 

ItMfrtJ Stilt f* tkt /alt txf*£tian fgftofl ibt 1*4OMJ, 
to to frinJ mtttr Grtn-Ci/Hi, <tW Dwuilk, "JmM 

. »o/*, lyol.
iji with plcafurt I inform yon, that I trn juft 
frorn a long four through tht Indian country j 

' K ptfic4 ovir

Maj T general Butler received letters from Port- 
Franklin, the originals >.f which are now in this city, 
containing frclh evidence of the friendly dilpofmons 
of thr Cornplanter and hit party, and the peaceable 
difpufition in general of the Five Nations, the chi;ft 
of which are now, or very lately have been, holding
  treaty with colonel Pickering at tht Painted Ifoft, on 
the Tioga branch ol the Sufquchannt.

Estrafl tf * Ittttr frtm brigiutitr gntrtl Cba. Stttt, t» 
tbt ficrilarj far tht Jtpartmnl tfivor, dalld Ltxinr- 
rnr, 'jfuM SO, 1791 t ruttiita by Kruttnant Btili, 
<tvi» arrivld in twm tn T*ff<ioy a/lirrmo fnm tkt 
Wiftr* ciumtry 
I m.irchcd four mUet from the binks of the Ohio on

the l)d ol May", ana on thr 24 h I relumed my march,
 nd puflied forward with the utmuA induflry, direct 
ing my route to Ouiitanan, in the .bcft manner my 
guide* and information enabled n>e| though greatly 
.deficient in both.

By the jjlt, I had marched 13 j milet, over a coun- 
trr;c»t hlfour large branches of Whrte RiVei% and 

'^"^ M - L   " a»KD t»«4^ bajik..

with thit village! which cenfiired ol «boot 
m«"r of the :i «p e|l finimed . . 

Mifundcrftanding the objea of* white  *, « » 
appeared >n an eminenre opp 'fite to me  "!,..* 
noon of the firft. I libertted »n aged fqutw, trti«» 
with her   melTage to the Itvuges, that«»""f * T 
comr In and lurrendcr, their to* n« ftiotldbe i;«n»
 nd thev (»»  uld rective g.«d irett-nent- 9"^_M 
I determined to difcharge 16 of the weakeB  «<> 
infirm of my prifonert, with   talk » «  
IT bet. , 

On the fame day, ifter having ton* «
 nd .djacent vniager, and deftroyed th: gr 
ind pulfe, I began my march for the rspi 
where I arrived the I4ih inftant. w>ln9U* 
a fingle man by ihe enemy. «ni "*/°n   
havire kil'ed i». chiefly warrior* of it*
 nd taxen (8 prifoner*.

I have delivered 4! prifoflcr* to 
t»e firft United St«ta* raiment. «t

A edrrtfj

Fort

Infbtnu ch«



i infant, u the v
perceived an -Indiin o» 

he right. I immedutelt 
cept him, but he elcaptj. 
I determined to ad»«

he expcflition of >ea_. 
:for my guides,,

dch I occupied. 
y computation t-i 
ted a grove, which I 
I difcovered _
four miles dilUnce. 

:d «he ground, 
n was Tour or 
>f wood \vhich t_ 
ly detached colonel 
:d infantry, and a troop^ 
[«C'oy, toa«Kkthei_ 
>nfkly, with my main 
i tnc t >wn, the fm>l
My geides were deccivtj 
ion of the town; for m|U4
the plain, through whic* I 

ow ground bordering on tbi
point »f wood*, one tvntit 
Jjptain Price was ordered t* 

He executed the com mice 
killed two wemors. Whet 
ie eminence which ovrrlo-^t*
of trve Wabalh, I dikttcrti ' 
ufion, cndcAVounng to miU 
cr in venue* I inft*ntly (t-
commandant Wilkinloo t*    

irlt battalion: the order» as ' 
Ie, ai.d this dtuchmettii.a.
juit iu the rear of the cactif 

irdlels of a brife fire kept^f 
>n the opp >6te bank, they » 
directed fire Irom their riikw 

i with which five canoe* vitte

ny feet be)-ond fording it tVe- 
ched colonel Wilkirrfon tu !  
vhich my glides informed ae> I

it poffe(&nn of the Kickif* 
> o if .jgc them, and lor 414' 
is K:>'g'» and Logldon's tern. 
tnc river, below the town  * )  
I ot m»j r Baibcc: (event  / 
:r, and other* pafled in a foul'' 
t was unobl'-rved, and my c:* 1 
ink Ixrlore they were dilcotac«l 
nm^dutclv abandoned the til*' 
: wor' was brought me, 
cumbered with pnl.meu, utt 
n village t > my left, than thf«j 

he was proceeding to itub 
i cupt^in Brown with h icy 
:  1 >ncl i but the dilUnce btirf 
r*p«in arrived the buGneli»ii 
din j lined i. e a little bcfortlia, 
warriors and taken c* prifoe<ri, 
tri r wk<o dilcovertd mt ia ty 
the rn^in t >wn and giTca iW 
ire me i but the vilUgesioef 
of my approach and hsd r *  
Tiing 1 deter 11 ined to dctxiif 
nmandant wi>*h {00 jDOi * 
town ol Kethlipetanunk, a<M 
eighteen mile* Inim my   »*»» 
»l the Wal»(h: but on ei*mi:t- 
men and h"rfes to be iripp i 

i long, Isbirioui much, *nd iH 
he preceedint d«yi thse thrtf 
en only could be found in «:*  
enterprilc j »nd they prtpucd «

marched with this 
the ever ing, and returned to tet
one o'clock, htvipg msrchfd t' 

id dertroyed the moll ""p*1^ 
troy in th»t qumer of the !««'* 
quantity ol corn, a nriety T* 
ry and other s.-ticle* were bom I
hwh confiired ol aboot yoW'» 
nimed . 
t!ie objea of a white B»f,  * » 
nen.eopp fite to me in ik<  '<"  
liberated "i »ged fqusw, 
to thef*v*g«, Uttiiltfc 
der, their to- n*(ho«ld 
tive «.Md treatment. 
:harge 16 of the we.ke« 
,en, with . talk to tk.

Irrrormi rn»« "ie"w,"j 
irfca»ikH«*l «*11

h<*" Cuniiponiy called the Six NaV four daughters the elded boy 'js a {jrorrtlfing yooth 
on the north-welt branch of about feventeen, called HTDBK SAHIB, alter his

I the
ll* 1"

we

prifbner) i* e 
yet married-  

In grta* fplendoor during 
in September, on which Bilrimore,

acCcUpts and obligations wif) be put ia   i
" •f' >1¥ '•;• , »'• •:• .-T *•.''.'•• >

tot *nai«ja;

'tHe 
fiil 

at 'the

i 'who (
_...'froe» Orleins, by Jxndj inform* that 

"arid "(ii other* were attacked on the Tenefiee, 
iriodth of Duck Cnfee, on..tne nth, by »c 

_ hre« of tin* ceAy>i*»«e killed, end 
lette wounded. He furjher informs, that M'GiHiyrey 

withdrawn himfilf from Ithe Creeks, in «pnfe- 
irfce of rhflr hoftilr determim*u«n«» and that they 

le!rc "Jnconriged by the

Tr!B feveral dettori above
-.-d.fc.tjiat fuch of then} as neglect this notice- will 

<g feted imtB'aliatttJr-^Twrg4 who art drfpofod-to feu 
til the faid c?4V againft rh«nt (hall et^ferfe&e a i

C > -

.
AMF.S

'forfajble lndurgejicirftrTQaDle;rhem to do fa,'with th« 
UerT pOEbli- i-~.«k'- J.»J» ••ittJ**'   : '>' ' i c . .'

....,_- -.,. - . . 4 .7« 1791- 
T", ID my Ull !««<:" I mfortoe<i;>ou ol the'armf 

in-lhii dilkrift. and ordered put againfl the hof. 
idww.on the Wabam jirer. under the comrean4 , 

[ t- general ScjoU, 1 he genera^ h»* been uncommonly 
fortunate* belied under bis command as refpeflable a 

Ie vrp* a* e«cr was commanded jby jnan he had good 
ie.ffcceta.to aid him the whole ,bufinei* has been en- 

; wkh honour'to hid **>4 the corp*. The march 
Nvss sboflB 160 mUc* over t*e OW, through a count  
|«nknown»to any of the army, Uucguides not excejxcd. 
[They reached the Wee towe,o*)^he Wabafh, in /even 
I l*yi. look ji prifoners, aad killed a*bout 36 warrior*. 

i without rhc.-i fs of a Gngle man, and only two wound- 
M. The next day two o^het towns and teveral vil 
lages were deftroyod, oat other own being wounded f 
the prUoaen taken were treated with gmt  b.ujRanily; . 
by the whole army. When the army was abouyp re- 

I turn, the general fet fevcnrceti pftfoncrt (couflflto of 
old women and children) at liberty, becaufc kwHud 
Jt would be difficult to procure pr ivifion* for than r  

I No eircuaaftance adds more honour to the corps than 
[the jjreat degree of harmony which fubfifted between 
|thr officers and foldien i they appear «o have moved a* 

Sue foul, and having but oe« otjccl in view, that is* 
eir country's good.
44 This plin of m ivitTig on horfebac* i« the-mod eli. 
tie oar that ever haa been adopted for punifhing In- 

The army will rojre rapidly they will carry 
n provifions  take the enemy, by ferpntc  
pn loners dertroy* their t<>wns, and rerun* 

Ibejpre any force can be collected againlt them. This 
|*tpcditk>m of general Scott's \»ill colt about 10,000 
1 dollars, tlut of geneni Harmer** lad fall about 100,000 
I  rttiii lilt will proSably, enable government to effifk 
[her yftem is to Indian affair** the other, which coft 

bpth iromenie blood and treasure, induce the favsgot to 
" ": the government."

ANNAPOLIS, J-i*fl\.
t Extr*8 iff Ittlirfrtm Rotttr4*m. 

arab Fl ryn, Efquire, ot Rotterdam, ha* re- 
tAr. Cbvtbmtufi chart and book of explanation « 

He is a deputy trom the admiralty of Rotterdam to the 
rxitrd of iw/i'radlr efLsblilhed by the college of admi- 
nUy of Ataderdjm. Mr. Van Swinder (now proief- 
{pr it A'mfterdim) u at the h<id of that board, who 
will certainly invcfligite (nej work of JtV. Ct*rc&ma*, 
end he will hear further frqm! them, no doubt, in a 
ftort time. The premium ib Holland for fuch a dlf- 
 fovery is that of Mr. Qnrtlnuu, is newly, casual ta

Efquire, having produced to the 
ait under the hand and feat of the 

States, rec'ognliiog him ajL
vice-conful .fo* har -moft faithfvjl 'fliijefty the queen of 
Portugal,, within the; .ft sees, pf MyylaW and Virginia i 
ORDERED, That the faty recognfricft be puWimcd 
for the inforwatioa *fd 
thiaflate.

TO

i..r4. ' fi» 
'

T. JOrtNSON.ion. Ok.'
OBORGE WASHINGTON, PnjUni •/ lU 

'- UttttA Stfta t/^mtrit*. .

J A
as .vjre.fpnful for her 

jefty the qaecn'of Ponui^al, wi'tnin the ftates of Ma-
rylind nd -Virginia, , I do hereby recornife nim as- 
fur h, and dectkre him frco to eyercife, within the fajd 
dates of Mar.^d and Virginia, fuch fontlioT.s and 
powers a» may be g\ven, or perrnirted "By the laws flf 
the land, to the confuls of nations between wrnm and

   ."*   of Ser  ' 'be*.nenVn 1 xi^ :..». ,i

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, .fth* 
Anne-Arundel county, called GOTTVr AAM. .

ofUic citizen* of crmtaTning 249 acre*, part of ANNE-ARUNDEL 
'. T" - . , MANOR, within'aroMe and * half of Herwugcrtefc.-. 
•'•--.. ; ^ ch.orch. This lend will be fold'on a credit of foeftk 

.'  yei«»y one fourth of the paithafe money and iatcrcd- 
to be'peid annually n-bond/ vVith good (eturity for the- 

' ptyment thereof will be required. Puffed) Jtv will bet. 
given to the purchafer this 'nil, aod a, food.Otic <A 
payment of the moaty. . .,*•.•.   ..

4t A 8. STEWARD, 
'***.•.... ,' A. ALLEIN. 

N.B. The above li*dVUl We fold in lyt* ol fifty 
acreVeaeh. . " v • -> •

A R;R Y, having produced to mt hi* 
moll' faithful ma-11-

•'i !*v

o te c 
>$t^r. United >St^r$ rJd^rrtty dr^-inteiitioo »»i(Js t7«r 

permittingfoecificp wen and functions to be exercifed 
by thrir ei">nr»l*. rrfi^rocally. '' "

TN TESTIMONY whereof, -t have c«ufed thefc 
letters to be made'^Rmt, and the fetf of the United 
Stttw to he hereunto affixed.

GITEN mJrr *r, ArW, at tki dij tf P/iiaMfkia. ttt
tf Juh i* lot Jtmr tf »nr itrJ fit

A l!f. perfoni h»vin< cWtii« apjinil the cftate of 
Mr. GEORGE HUTCHESON. deceaf.d. nr* 

rcqufetUd to bring them in properly authenticated that, 
the balances tgainft die eUate niay be a(ccitalned, anJi 
arrangements midc io«*. peynxnt a\) t,ho(o/ iqdcbtedi 
are de fired to make immediate payment, to <

' 9 X J°- :W: HA'RRISON.

fxttntb. 
(Sieaed)

it, UmriSMu-if Ammtm,

/ G. WASHINGTON.
(MAS. 

eir own

returm of the COBIULS
UMIT»O STATIS of AMIKICA.

Fenwidt, confut, 
Cirnei, corrtul, 

Nathaniel Barrett, conful, 
Svlrgnus BTume, conful, 
F ulw*T Skjpwith, eoriful,

i Nantes. 
Rouen.

(Counrcrfigned) by the PrefSdrnr, '
  ; ' T. JFPFFRSON.

TO ttE RE.NT£D,
On the soth of th'ts M nth.

HEREAS fr-m an edvmilcment, which _ , 
hitherto apoeared in the Mar^hnH Gazene, 

and Virtinia Aavertifer, refpefling the FA\M calkd 
G.Jhnuil, lying at the mouth nf the Eaftcrn Branch",' 
oppofitc the federal city   perfoni ,rhay be induced 
to attend with an appreherifi n >hit it will be leafed 
fir a conquerable term of yean, which ii now contra* 
ry to the intention of'ihefubfcribcrt he therefore con 
fide n it necrfliry to give this public information, that 
It will not be rented for a 1 ngcr term than one, two, 
or three years The dwelling houfe and ->ut rnufes on 
faid farm are fofficient for the srtomm idaiinn of e 
large family. The foil U well adapted to any kind of

and five hinds, together with Tome (lock, will

JOHN ADDISON, Jan. 
et+ti, MarjUutt, {J /^
, 1?9«- / 6 //V •

*} , Thii is to give NOTICR,

THAT"! intend to 'prefer a peHti -n to the neit 
reneral afTemMy of the'ftitt of Maryland, paiav- 

inf an aft to liKente me from oonfinement, and   dif- 
charge from debts which I em im»M» to

remain on it.

The Sieir Etienne C»- 1 
thalah ihe younger, }

M«rtihio,ue.

Sieor de la Mottr{. 
Tofhua Ibhnfon, 
Timei Mnory, 
frhomu Auldjo, 
Wi

vice conful, Havre de Owe*.

,
T.dwsrd Chwehi 
John Mirfdcn 
tbenerfr Brufe, 
Jimes V«rd;

conful i
conful,
vke-conful,
eonful,
COtrfttl,
Confqt,

London. 
Liverpool. 

Poole.* 
Dublin 
Bilboe. 

Madeira. 
Surinam. 

St.Cwi*.' ctotfol.   
The juriOIAtont 0f tnefe 'eonfatt anel vice-confurt

 «tte«d to ell >Mace* within the fame allegiance, which
 ere nearer to them than to the rtfidcnce of any other

 *>oful or vice conful.

% ,NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT agreeable to the conftitution, «n 
will be held at the city of*, Annap-'li* on M..a- 

day the c,th of September next, fflr, two electors pf the 
ierutCa fa Aonc-Atun-Jel county.

JAMES WILLIAMS, Sheriff. ,
«. '79''..,, / • »,

, beirfptkm of TIPPOp SAIB's perfon.
Tirroo SULTAN U a. (bong, aftive, robuft pen, 

kthove the middle ftature, rather give*, to corpulency, 
^omnlejiion Uwny, neck and vilage long, features 
Jcgulir, eyes large and peneinting, flrong black whif- 

' Sen, b«i little beard, about lorty years old, wa> edu- 
.cittd with great CMC. and if. of ccnfiderable talents, 
bat tyrannical and avarfciotrA in deportment com- 

, «tinding and (even, waata -Ubemliiy of chiraAer, 
  snd that open menlv addrefa wr»kh diftioguiflied his 
nther, in general diflikcd.by the MufTolmen ol rank 
Inftrvke, not brier ftfflipJcntty liberal, and OcMlr^ 

.   preCerencc, ia the I»*hmin4jpd Bjffpoutcs, who arc 
»(lt

For S ALE, ; <K.H1RE, ' .
NEGRO WOMAN, aged about twenty-five, 
and her daughter, a lively giri of abogi (even

ha* the charider of being an cx-pcrt hand at 
the hey, and pr-ves a good knrttes and (pinner j (he 
can be well recommenced lor honedy, induUry, loWi- 
ery and peaceablcnefs j her country qualification* not. 
withdanding being of little utility in town, is the itt- 
fon for parang with bar. For terms, inquire of the) 
Printeti. «n V

HAT valuable craft of LAND in 
X County, known by the name of 

MANOR, contalniag aboui eleven hundred a^res, fi» 
tuitcd within two mtlrs of the mouth ofM««% x-<cy, .   
and 'dill nearer the PWoyrmark. The saaJf-aTnc., 
in general level, an>i extremely well a»l*ptedLuwie 
coHv«ti n of the finec kinds of tobacco and fm«iL/ 

, griint its Convenience to the feat ' of tLc ledejal 
iment being' not .more dun twenty -eight 
at with water c immunicaiion,.  ami on a 
..leading from Gr rge-town to FreHe?Kk-t vvn, 

itch lad is only fixtcen ; ile* dilfant,, and,!'-* vicinity 
to (he fliunfhing gllfj-wrrks, combine lo rtndei K( 
Situation hi)(hly valtnSler *nd the wh <fe tra^l a de- 
firable objecl (if purcha/e u a get.tletnan'i feat, f"f 
which purpofe it ifTirdi en healthy and elevated fitua- 
tion, uncoil.m >n<y beauUful. The terms wH) brm >de   
eaf. and msv he kmwif by application ta colonel 
DSAKINI. near the land, Mr. Srmoo/of Weft 
river, "r Dr STIUABT. nf A-ra-xtlis. nf tf

AT a meeting "f the MANACiRRS uf the OR. 
PHSAN SCHOOF. LOTTBRY, : on the i8t»»- 

inftint, it was unanim <ufly determined t') cbmrrtrndl 
the drawing thereof on the firtt Monday in September 
next There are a few tickets yet on lund, »n,l li io 
earnrftly rrquefted, that thofe perfon* who are dtfimufc 
of contributing to the promotion of fo laudable an in* 
ftitution, as a fchml for the education ol poor chiN 
dren, by purchafmt ticket* in.thi* lottery', will bt 
fpeedy in' their application. Q V

Samuel Hutton,
Coach-Maker,

return his mod fin cere thanks tfe 
the public, and hit old cuttnmer* in particular, 

for their pelt favours, ind, from his dur ettriMr n SO 
plcale, he h >pe* ftill to merit their 'cuftonrj he c n. 

' tihue* to carry on the ahovt bufinef* in all it* vari ua> 
branches, and apprrved fslhuws, on the mod rvaf <<i- 
ahle terms and (horted notice* He ha* <«rpf>lked hi in- 
felt with a parcel of excellent timber .md materials tor 
carrying on the above budneft. PUC attention wilt 
be paid to any orders receiv.d from the c untry.

Said Hutton want* * ) mrneynish coarh.irak'Y, *o 
whom he will ejWe °*^ie bed wage* and one year** em. 
ployment, or more. He alfo wsnt* two hovi as * >. 
prentice* to the above buGoefi, from fourteen to fix. 
teen years old. tw 

Cornhill-Rtret, June 19,

TQP.GS leave 
' JLf

Annapolis, July aor, 1791.

O T I P R ie U 1 1 ^ & 13

To be
BY THB S U B S C R I B E R,

TWELVE hundred ACRES of good LAND ie, 
one body, between the heads of Satafra* mi 

Appoqdtnimink, the greater pan of which i* well tii,. 
b»*ed, end the reftdue well adar»ted for the- productinnHAT the fubfcriber. intend to petition the neif

general sflembly, that en 'aft may pafs to hy ot whert and Indian «»mv^ The time of payment will
be mtde ofy Co rhc purchafer, end the land di)r»fe4 
of in lot*, or othcrwife, a* may he agreed >». 

»A4XlgL

out a road from the -Mentation of Gforf-e Pollett until 
it interfecb the road leading from Salifbury to SlcveuV*

at the pl*attuon of joftua » ~yi
  " r

.; V : J.' ,,^~-:

fc'f. ^ ' r m^'-

\i
im



c"^ f*'. • '

RAN AVMY'.'mm the fnbfc rh>er.' a. n 
tamed MARCUS iwcyt)-oneyeara ( 

f-,l ft«rnr «wen incKe. high t !* i»:*-«*pfible 
!«*, *nrl tf rtemarkably^fc/orfyfetion.

-in«fc\

' ,\ ''

AN uv^ys»«wovih«'iui>lerilier, Jiving m 
on MrihdaiiJth- aSth intent. ajjegfO;inan na 

'TAMES ORKRK,.^b.>«t twej^fi^yeari of

The l«tt vc v > r^n.fe>. . ,, 
._,,_..,. ,..,.  ._-.,- . ...... 1ng fellow, talks flpw,. and rather, a do*n \f*>Y j had folonel Hamrnorfd .__ _.._.... ..._ _B...... .,  ,.,

time he »ule^ at my qOA-ter tnLoudon county wa» o|» v*hen he wfiW^w*.-, a cloth jacket,, ofhabrigflurt immfdutuly hired horlet, provided him lei t with thu 
on.S«i~*f.*e--4ih oltimo. ...#«.£ ^i W »«V^ Mdtriufct-. " ' ' '' " ' '' '' "^ " " * ""'"'' ' ' '

e- ht :0f Nnc )«chf. high, lull fced w«U 
* flpw, and rather . a down V*>k

in tVis t >-vn "n Sunday the ift infttnt, an-1 my 
ovcrlcH'iKi.ifiMrMtf that be intrnAed~f»r Philadelphia.

rv»r f-'ket up and hrinpt him home, 01 fecurea 
him in any pi^l, (••> that I may .have Kirn again,' (hall 
r-erfve. the. aboVe reward, befi^ca all reafonabte e«r
fcCBCet. •,:;, (i ,.;; ;._,._ , '. . , i

  . K>--ytf>^ : . ftHMftJU JFENDALt. 
Alexandria, M»f it, 1791

Lcailyor hat,, carded'with hiu> fopie biafei ol 
Working cloatl^v ,  Whoever apprcVndt the fatd tel- ' 
low, and fevuret him, To that I Can. get bin ajaiD, 
(halt receive.tbc.tboye .reward,, paid f 

tf RICHAR,fik 
Tunejo, 1790.

WESTERN sHORB.of MARYLAND,
S^aJ Court, May Ter£ 1791.

0 R D £ & I D,
.. -all petition! in ihii court for freedom, 'biA, 

Rra'nTflie firtl week of «he fitting of the etxtrt, 
that Common lei lor witavflct in loch caXei be ro-

:. the fi-«and.day of the court.
That-appeal.«, writt of error, demurred,- and otner _ 

cafcs in law, be heard at the ("line may be called ihe 
ftrl 'Verk of the court*! fitting, ami fuch of them at 
pvv nm.Se-hf ird ii-tH«t werk, at they may be called 
    nndiia the «a«ffe of the court u opportunity 

»*v nerm:t il'.-.   />' .  .. ..  ..;' /   . ,, . 
.That thefe or Jen be pabtiKed 5a tV Maryland Q--', 

tf • .-. 4tU me .Yur/.A..- J j^ru4   yrtl L Balumorc 44'
  V.-VT-  

F
Between

A Silver
Which the owner way yett>y appVwt  < >ne Printing

aH Whirfc jh« loaded, ... 
tinfe* fcaUettvand two buck 0* 

a gu.i__ which wa» loaded .with .three b« 
ouiDttfydt 1hot, 'afeei Uakh ^via, onJUt 
Jjctttre> day-light) rw. ithe 6*i iWnher, ) 
nit farvaot tr >m Ekt dbdgp <for colonel 
plate of reGdeocarwithi a^_ttjfct«f.nina\_nj. 

' armed at the farm jaft after day-break

to

Office, jlna payirg the charge

with birCtid f«rv*nt,i waited 'I' 
expectation of the ftidii*mirt»4,caawir>f tim^don..!   
wrurh tlm« ht, the t-KtrGaMhen »r)d..tu i^Tf?' 

..watched f«r him ak*rwrtely:» th»i tOfntiti^^qti.!.'''
.- - - ., ,,., ' rifel h*. th« f«id G-khorj -finaior Out the r'-- 1 " *'; 
AN AWAY Irani the fublrrrfxr, O|K, dl(J not p.f, threu^h  -* faid.neU;, 
«NfcGkOMANn*nedHAr?- 'ed, Tent hit ferVairt up to the haul 19 in 
about thirty-five )eaH old,  «   f«j Hamowni^a* it hoWe', aird if wiintl. 

' "" _>~-i_i_. I..»V.^I..^R.'^.l,-*^. wL^ r.-«
kneed, and one leg more fo than 'he 
other, which affe«»*>ii Walk, lo a* to

_ pw » >itlle '* mc * he h"* lott '' e "*'" 
offftvenJ o» Vis t'*$ On bo.h feet, fjmm being' h tt 
bitten j hii cloajw were an old cpjHa, cl. ih jacku.

A \t •/ /V

with ofnabrie (hirt, tow linen irculeri, and 
He cn.ffed South Riv<»

ol«i tar. 
illd '*

;» 1,  : ! . i : JOHN GWINN, Ork oFthe 
Genrral Court ol ihe Weitern Shore of Maryland.

it* C 1 T I Z F N § of 
County.

ANHC-

fett high, and ftout ma<)t, truck mm, g-^m JoK.rrn'afiWwhetrier ttw
intended to eoihe-^J t(MFwhich Way he > 
go^j,o *M at thethiS«re with Mm, arfd' 
w«* "^ m bed br mH j *r«C »yn> ffcrvint 
infofrfied "him that Mt.-Ham*«»f>d >*45ttt 
beS.'kmV nobody \»4tH hi 
^ formed the defieri'W fft^ ap<-> 
ing Mt HammnniiV>o»Sib 'f-.v

ptobably lurking about AnnapoU^^r ihe nJghbcHT heVS^ well ac«jtuinied) - *ivl ^ff*,hn«kr| %nn «n« 
ht«d 1 HREE FOUNDS reward wjTl be gfven »r r | n be>t, ^ot th*t'«e c«Atee«»*hJ»iMHhiti'm <ramiso. A 
takine up the Uid negn., and fccttru»|Til» fo tt-ii hia j ptvnwifioWthafhe mighW «it»»ver«d

mafltr »ay get him again, by *T hW view>"

July ( «7We n- River,

5 S f M»L MTer my fervice*, at the enfuTnf 
 MO:er>f voor renrrf nta'Ke* \.\ «he ftite leyiHi- 

e:   Private arrai^emefl"* precluding the nccelTry 
of 'hife .fr-fiu.'nt an! long en/encei frj-n the tUte, 
-. Hi h' r^-m-r v compelled me torefign m4^re^|n6inJ, 
W-li no-» iffiH Vne" Welfare TT rtlfrharge tnii'dury with 
r > g»ven''enre  Oioutd th? imnrefliin of my teal and 
e -rtiin ti pr'inote y ur political welfare, enc^irage. 
you ti rvn  <¥ th->'e marb of confidence you v\cr< tacti 
okalcd t> bcftv-.  

Rcfpe6>ru1y I am. Gentlemen, 
Your ob*<<i«nt \t rvant,

JOHN F. MERCER.

S.H Irniiition onHf abnof eight^oV!" 
bis frn-ani r-xle^p'w thei h«Ai;c with the g\hi«i»l ptfci 
tolt'a'hre'ii.i; that when he arrived there-, htteinm^ 
of Mr. HammondS ire^roe* : into tne h^uie \n inMnt) 
Mr. Himrrtond that h« Wanted to (peak wirii hira|J 

"* Hamrrrorld e*me hilo the yard 
t and walk inj >hich he 
idled Mr H im-Kind to crime 

<t»tak- witk him i whereniMm hir.'i

that 
him

Mr.

•»
comt

|oha

"v. A LIST or LETTERS
Jlemainint \n the PoO-O(Hr-, Annaoollt, which, if 

taken up before the filth d ly nf October next, wi 
be lent to the General Poll-Office at dead letten :'

Z ACHARIAH ALLEN, Chap ico. 
Joha Lawfon Brightwell, Prince-Gcorge'i

c unty.   .
.. Th- Cleri of the Hoofe of D :leR»tei, John Calla- 
IJH, Njcho'at C.rroll,(i), Anaipolit: Simon Cant- 
well, Princc-Gearge'i count . Migi. Cl^ik, l./oo'a 

','irqi, t>t. »i tr)'j county, 
i, Robert Diclev, J'jOiut D^rfey, 

__ _ _____ A -ine-Arjndel county.
.. C.ipt. William Fnthu<h, Culvert county.

J hn, G vino (3), Annapul.t i Jainet T. Gatet, 
^ri ice-G^rgi 'a county.

Th >maf B. HaJgkin. Anmnolit. 
M h>tl Kelly, Anue.Arundel coun'y _ JofephKif. 

fick, H'jiur g-to'vn.
CIJH. Samuel M».-n^r' (t_. Herring hay ( Williu* 

%f, Jl* r d\. Lower Mirlrmr ugh.
J-'nB Oi'r.n, \\\nt .«o''». . 

' Wi.i^m PaciwCiurk*, vyi'foi. Ptal't 1«hn P^fn, 
T.i>.:;u l*n- Cf, ««m*.i ; 1 icah P-.nh'.f.n, W.rt 
»i en Mrto Prter, Rjocr «V.re Peacock, St

BY H.IS KxCBLLBNCfY

John Eager Howard, Efquire,
GOVLKNORoi MARYLAND.

A PROCLAiMATlON.
W Ht RFAS by the depcfrion of KEZ1N HAM. 

K:Oi\D, t'quire, ot Annt Aiundel coumy, 
it appcart. that   n t)« m> inirg ot the xjth ot A|nl 
Lit ELIJAH GAITHER, luo of £A<W, cane to 
ti.c dwelling ot the laid Hammond, and tired at h.m 
\ytci piiioli «t d a gun, with inuntit n, a. the- laid Ham- 
Uiord belitvci, to kill him : And\whertai, by tl.e dc- 
|>vifition ol JOHN G. HAMILTON, of Montgome 
ry coui ty, u appeait, ihat tht laid Gaither ?ftcrv\itd:, 
in convtrUtion with him, arknowk<»g«<> the fa<~it lei 
fonb in the dtr*.fiii< n above n emicned, except the
iring of thr gun, and decland ihat he did dilchtrce __ . .. " r> • . ' , ,• . 

. the laid p.ilcb withadefign to kill rhe (aid Hammond, ?J "' th" %Hl*f . WOO' J  *«* e'*r "' "nd '«" 
did then inrther d«rl.re thtt it V.M Hill ! i, Ruled H«mmo-d .^M «"''" fi«ht Wl" « »« «

faid, I lee y«i arc armol, and u f 
yAO will fhool ifie ; that GtiUi.T then 
hit honour he wou'.J not, tnd th^t ht irudc ufrnf f.iai 
pf>mile at m artince t» get Mr. fiamin nd in 
p«wcri°that Mr. Hani.mond then vent ahkin tc«> 
llepa or thercatv ut» of him, and GattherSrrtered 
to nV>p, g««C h'l gnu 11 hU-ler-ant, and aliyhird ! 

t which lime two of hit

fc h M
btc.ufe {hire were no w.tneflc, 

fc h, ., lttW w rfly it hr X

to

 Ridgil., Annapulit. James Roy&on, near
A:1|l«p>Ill .

Charles Stcwart, G. F. StraG, Vathel Stevent, An. 
 arntlt.. ^

|ohn Taylne, Annap^'itj Thomat Tucker, Weft 
fi ' ri Thomat Tillard, H>-mng bay.

John Vautthan, Ann^poiit.
Wi'Uam Wallace (i), Simon Wilmer, Jamrt Weft, 

V/illiam V eft, Anna,x>lit | John Wceun, Edward 
WUlin, Calven county.

S. Green, D. p. M.
 »  A11 perTont (ending to thi» office for liittfi, are 

equelled to (end the m**j, at oona wilr DC delivered, 
.*iihout. ., ,   .- . J X ...:.

"BALTIMORE, Jupe 17', 1791.

THOSE perfont who have ctairai againft the tflate 
of JOHN WHIIE, Efquire, late pollmaller 

of Baltimore, It^idtj mtbtnttetlitt, ire recjuefted to ap. 
ply for payment. 6»f

^ D. DELOZIER, Adminiflrafr.

all whom it may concern.

T"HIS it to .give notice, that we intend to apply to 
the next Annt-Arundd county court for a corn- 
to mark tnd bound a T«*CT Of LAND in the 

count)-, ctlkd PLUMMtR't PASTURE, ac-

drtermination to kill the f*id Hamn^onc: whenever an 
opportu-ity fhou'.d offer: And \%hcrta< it U obvioufly 
the duty of the executive to guaid at much at may be 
againtt the commifium of fuch enormitici, and to bring 
Iji a offcnden tgti: ll the Itwi and peace of fr.ciety * 
juftice 1 have thetefote thought pmper, by 
the advice of the council, lo iflue thu my pr< 
on, auihorifing and enjoining all fleufit, and otl.er 
officen of the peace, to apprehend and C'nvey btf re 
l> me one of the jud^et or jufticei within thu ftatt, the 
faid Elijah Gaither, m order that he may be dealt w ith 
according t« law i ai>d I do hereby cihort and uqu'ue 
the ff^od people of t'<it title to be aiding and atliiurg 
the f«id ' ffiiert in thr execution of their duty.

GIVEN ai Annapolis, under the leal ol the flare 
of Mm land, thii fever ih day of June, in the 
>ear of. our Lord one thouland fcven hundred 
and nintty-one. ,

I. B. HOWARD. 
By hi* Excellency*! command,

T. JORKION, jun. £t(rtl*ff,

GOD SAVE THB STATE.

kill him i thrt, on hearing a n-nle bclunu t»%> 
proceeding lr>mthe approach o a ncero orVf|f^, 
he, the laid Gaither, turned in crjer t. kern-the :tl 
negro or negroet off, and tJin ih.-n eM-mel

fix wcckt.
T. JOHNSON, Ju«.

T1
ed

>r( he hid run many <icpt, he trfe (iiff Gnw 
.one r>f hl« pirioli at him, and lierr tbe )i,^ 

and wt' altonifhcd ih<t h< milFed him.u he IKY tt-vj 
a more cool and deliberate aim in hii ire t trut v f <t 
at he found he he4 n.ifTed him, he dret* an therntid, 
a<.d'before Mr. Hammohd had run arrive fifr^tafej', 
he fired that alfo at him, and th otht he Itw thf "Ui 
ding banting on hit backj rhv thereupon, tlth'.mi' 
Mr Hanumnd di<i nM fall. h»- thr faid CtithfTc* 
eluded he had kiPed hi in i bur fiiidirg that 
nued to run until he got into the houfe, and i 
that 'Mr. Hammohd intended 'to pet a gun, »L. 
with it,.he the faid G*iiher took hit gun from nt^ 
vaa^ and fot behind the palet n| ihe yard, oil| 
Telleif! hit gun over the palet, with hii finger upon** 
trift-er ready to fire M foon u Mr. Hammom< A M 
come opt j that Mr. Htmmond did c me out of t^ 
houfe with a gun h hit hand, and fired a! him, ail 
ftruek him in the left han,d i thtt thereupon. unJd 
an.tpprehetiGon that M*. . Hammond'i negmet wctt 
c-min^ to attack him, one of which had a gun, «  
fearing Mr Hammond w'uld alfo get another goii. k< 
mounted hit horfe, and aa ,he wat tnouot'Di the Iff

for aprrrhendini the ahove-n-ention- 
F tijab G«/V, apreeablt to the fotrgmng proclarra-

at the tjme <'.l the, »bove converlttion, 
declared, that he wu not yet fatuned, andwooW"'

  t f • i ii..__ n «,j A«u4 mOUrntion. ard will .p«\ the fame npon I it being brought ^^-0'.^^ for'the faid Hammood, 
befnw an> '.*e <* the juc-Rrt r.« the fcneral court, or w, hi|n. „)£„« he'met Wro, «nd ejtprefled ku rj

gret and complained 'that h,e w« unf<«una|e jn^ 
having killed him before j thtt thit depone* |- 
Toured to diffutde the UiJ Gtither from thfj 
nrofecution ot hit revenge, but that fnch 
l^ftead of having any faluury effert . 
feemed to make him the more determined.

either of the aflrxiate joi>'nr> nf Anne.Arundcl coon, 
ty, to be dealt witk accordn.f to taw.

REZ1N HAMMOND. 
June 7, t?9tr . .,  ., • !.

MelTrt. GREEN, : . 
IN order fully to rHfclofe the wlrktd and uMmedi.

tatH intent ol RJijah Gaither, in hit attack on me, be e .|f it o hit'confcience to h.re affaflini t> 
pleajerl r, puMi^ injfonr f«per the depofiuon of, Joha ,he , jfe ^ the fiid HarnmmMl T «nd" thtt ri

which Mr. Hammond had brought fuit   
Wat a juft debt, but that he never would -•' •-•• - '- if he evei

Hamilton, wlitcb it u
REZ1N HAMMOND. 

M A R * L-A N D, ff. 
/*"\N the fecond day of June, one thmiftnJ frvtn 
\^_/ hundred and n<nety-one, came before me, the 
f.ihfri" - - - -

m th* direction* of an ael of affembly, mi. or about the thirteenth "t May lift he wu in'company
» «A 6_. itiukinv «ni4 knn-Xin« I..J. . — I L-J ——..—r—i _ .. I.L at- .<-.». •, ,— .'

the iudpet of (he genirtl court, 
JOHN G. HAMILTON tnd made.oath, that on

prould'kitl Urn, or any OM«He, i
*»   f 7iru. f'' I

Swore before nt Wtkb I9--.-1True Copy.

Bufkwig and bou-dirf Itndt.
DANIEL PI UMMT.R,. 
THOMAS PI.UMMER,

and had onnverfatbn'w'ih p.li],h Gaithrr.'fon of fd- 
ward, an- tjw, in the courfe of thc.f.iid cpnvcrfatkm, 
the I'i'd Gailher inf^fmrd <Hi deponent at fpllowt: . 

' " ; t* aJyaU'Rciia HUM

A K'N A^ Q L JS
andS

•» I

»» ».rf-^i *."•

tcrritoriet. They i 
magazinet, which c 
duced them to the 
made a prudent retr 
-icet, the loft of 
nerals, ay officers t 
vefleli of which the 
bly damaged near 
creeled on the banl 
ferved, and kept up 
that the Ruffian vcfl



provided hiuiklt withth*. 
I $» loaded/1 .or.caftjWL; 
hod- t«o buck fltp».«acfe, 
( vcitri.three twltei* j 
ieh.-(vijt,'on,

.
sje )i°r colonel; 
lUikMjWivyf, 
ift after day -break 5 thai he '

, m
-tcal ' '« ftfne time u 

nrtftnd coming. «M)f,4u^| ' 
lrG*u«h<r, *rr)d_kii ifnJrL 
ly, -I- thai Wfneitiflf? afcei tin. , '

'whether'
cfwhlch '»Vay he
ft with Mm, arid
hat h/r 'fcrvtiif'hr.ifnie*  »*'

*«S«

tight Vtt'iea., wlwrhr itl ' 
rh'ftilc with the g\m«nJ pck' 
i he arrived there; hf'ttactM''
 oerirtto trie h^ufc tn ii)w»> 
Wanted to (peak wirfc hir»ij

n« into the yard
:  iht >hi«:h he **
HimnKind toctime
Ik him i M
armcti, and u f corns) 
liuUi.T then promised

, and tint ht ronde ufrnf ri*i
  get Mr. Siannn nd in Si'
 r>nd then \»ent whfcin lei«t> 
him, and Gatther Knlcred hu> 
> hb'tervasrn, and alivhied !> «
  two ot hi* pittol* fed tmnrrtj
  offered Mr. Hunmnad JTit- 
iqhting, which Mr. Hirrrmwi 
were no witneflcs by, h«t *'. 

Sequent day it hr wa» ber 
ulJ n'»t defer it. vnd did 
r fighf him t lat ni mcnt, ti 
on hearing a nolle bclunu k> 
tprtxrh o a nce.ro orVcf 
urned in craer t . kcr-rthc : 
nd t'ut 'th.-n eibnel Hi.iirnjU 
iKc h/mfc i ihtf he tumuJ * > i* 
many -Up*. he life M Gi taff 
Ai ,11 MM, and lieffib* fi* 
t'h< milted him,u he IKV ni 
rate aim in hi> li'f i thflwf 
red him, he dre*« an ther n 
iond had run ahovt fifttta bj* 
n, and ih nphi he law thf «"i 
backj th't thercup'f, 
m ftli; h^ thr faid Ca 
IQI | bur fi.'dirg th«f 
nt into the houfe, and 
wndetl'to pet * gun. 
«iiher t»>ok h'u gun Jrom «»  
I the |ul*»r>l >h« yard, udlji 
ep«le«, with hii/inrrup*" 
i, fooo o Mr. Hammow) A «» 
Hamrpond did c me out of i»« 
it hapd, and fired « Mrr, aal 
ft hand i that thereupon, un. 

Mr,. Hammond'i ne»mea w 
, one of »hich had a gun, a

,he vaa n>ooD«'n| j 
on the neck and I* 

d G-ithcr went nV, that
.1 tK«; above eonveiftnon. 

, not «if«iafiea, »d« 
'U>e faid HammoDd, 
'«et Wm, «
'that he w« 
t'F>r* j that thia depone^ 
* faiJ Gaithcr from -ihjr 
evenge. but that foch HJJ 
r wTury effccl

the m°« dete 
her drcUred, tb.<
,ce » h.re affaflin. tt
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E N N A, May 12. 
t HE places taken from the enemy by 

prince Repnin and prince Gallitzin, 
have cod the live* of a greater num 
ber than waa at fuft acknowledged. 
A* Brailow i* not in the pofTeffion 
of the Ruffiani, it is impoffible for 
them to maiatain thetnfelTCi ia thole, 

territories. They are belidet at a di(lance frony their 
magazine*, which circu nftance would foon have re 
duced them to the greateft neceffitie*, had they not 
made a prudent retreat. According to authentic ad 
vice*, the bfs of the Ruffian* confiftj in two ge- 
neraJj, »5 officers of rank, and 3017 foldicn. The 
reflets of which their fhtilla confided were confidera- 
bly damaged near La\anerli| the Turkifh batteries 
creeled on the bank* of the   Danube, were fo well 
ferved, and kept up fuch a briflc and well directed fire, 
Chat the Ruffian vcfTcl* were conftrained to retire with 
precipitation.

JAfj 14. By advice* of a very late date from Con. 
CantinJple, we are informed, that the difturbances of 
Chat capital had arifen to fuch a height, that fome fear* 
were entertained of a revolution in the government. 
That the people were extremely averfe to a war, and 

. that fome of the foreign minitter* were !'o obnoxious, 
dut it was found necefTary to redouble their guard of 
JanifTarie* The populace infill that the treafurrs of 
the empire have been lavifhed on the infideU, tor a 
return of faithlefs and flattering promifes, and/ay, that 
hid half the fum> they have received been praBited to 
RulEa, they would have rellored all their 
i*)d ajreed to a peace

 An Englifh vefTel, namec1 the Powii, ha* arrived at 
Conltaminople with fourteen naval officers, who im 
mediately went on board that diviCon of the Turkifh 
fleet which failed for the Black Sea.

Contlantinople was full of Afiatic troop*, and a 
park of artillery, confiding of 200 pieces, had been 
fent to Warna.

The congrefs of Sziftove ftill remained inaclive by 
the laft advice*, which were dated the eih inilant.

A report is in circulation, that the Turks have col. 
leeled a considerable force in Scrvia, and that mirflul 
Wall is bat Tent to the couit for inftruftions relative to 
thia event.

LONDON, My j. 
A humourous affair occurred during tlie Luggerfhall 

eleftion A country dealer having occafi >n to go th« 
way, and obferving fever.il coachea preparing to fet off 
with fome of the vi'ttrj from this city, fteppe«. into one 
of them, and, unnoticed, partook of all the $ood thing* 
attendant upon the journey I When he finally alighted 
at the place of deftinati >n, one of the agent* obferving 
him to be without a ribbon, very civilly afked him to 
accept of a favour. " Favour, Sir," replied the other, 
" I am very well fatitfied with the favour* I have al 
ready received ; and, as I am not qualified to return 
you the favour of a vote, I cau't think of accepting 
any more."

May 19. It is faid that the prince of Wale* ha* 
been fol::ited to confirm a propofal of ma/ringe be 
tween hi* royal highnefa and a princcfs of the houfe 
of Naflau.

A great female perfonage is (aid to have offered to 
liquidate all the debts of a young perfonaite if he will 
conf-nt to wed a foreign pnncefs, and that an anfwer 
b to be given within a few day*.

Lord Rodney was in the houfe of peer* on Monday, 
feemingly much overcome by age, but, as he laid, 
very little oporefferl by «nv particular di (order.

MJ» jo. The duke of York arrived in perfeft health 
at PDtfdam lift Monday fc'nnight in the evening. 
Hi* royal highncfs was gracioufly received by the king 
«f Pruflia. Hii majefty fent the duke two fine 
charger* a* a prefent, and the review* took place (he 
two following day*.

The company of bookfellers at Pari*, hate given 
public notice, that they have appointed a treafurcr to 
receive whatever /fteit the citizen* can fpare in ex- 
changr for aff!gnati of cp livrcs, io order to facilitate 
the payment of fuch workmen at arc employed in their 
dlflrict. Every good citizen is invited to thi* aft of 
pjtriotifm, and efpccUlly the trrafurers of public 
theatre*, who are in the d&ily habit* of receiving money.

On Saturday afternoon a* a gentleman, who had 
wen at themufical feflival in Wcl»minrter Abbey, wa*

back war towirdi the Thames, and efcaped by jump- .der of the troop* j undoubtedly we (halt have our tnrn ing over a wall about ten feet high, in doing which here. I sun under the grcateU anxiety » I don't know
how to aft, «or what paxt I (hall take with my fa-
mil

one of the gang bmke hi* leg. The man vrtu taken
before Mr. [alike Bond in the evening, where, u
nothing more wat proved again (I him than that he wa*
bufy in the mob, U wa* judged that he wa* fufficient-
ly punifhed by the accident, which feemed to keep Iv wa* attended'with death"; amhim in great torture, and be w« hi coflfeqttence fought on Saturday left, Yaid todifcharged. " from the »overnor.

The kingdom of Poland, previous to it* difmember- 
menf, contained 14,000,000 inhabitants) at prefent 
they are fuppofed not to exceijjl 9,000,000; and of 
thii difference the Auftrian* have acquired two millions 
and a half of foul* by their furreptitiou* part of the 
province*, though thofe now pofTeffed by RulEa are 
the moll extenfive in territory.

It could be wifhed that the cufbm of carrying life 
buoy* were as much praftifed by merchantmen, a* it 
i* on board the fhira of war,, where they feldom lofe a 
man that drop* into the fea, if he appears on the furnace 
again. If not for the fafety of the lives of feamen, 
will not merchantmen be at the fmall expence of a 
life-buoy, for their own intereft f

Poland i* defiroos of making their monarchy here 
ditary, having experienced the inconveniences of their 
late government. Mr. Pajne's book therefore has not 
yet reached Wirfaw.

The price given for the national domains of France 
ha* fo far exceeded the eftirnitian, that we are at   
bit to fee any ground whatever for the ariftocratic 
party hoping ever to be reftored to their power. If 
the nation confiders the kingdom worth much more 
under the prefent government, they will not eafily be 
perfuaded U fuffcr it u go back again to its former 
one.

DUBLIN.
A fchool eiercife was lately given to one of the flu- 

dents at Wetlminfler fchool the word was Saratoga; 
on which he im.nc-iiately wrote in epigrammatic cou 
plet ia La:in, ot' which the following is a tranflation: 

Burttfiu, aJui I imknmving fuliert fa!ti, 
GmU tit! bit <UMIJ t!trg' WOODS, km not tbrj G ATI*.

KINGSTON, 7«£ i.
The commander in chief of the :Qand of Tol 

hii forbidden the cxporuti n of fugar and cotton 
the United Statn. An additional djty of 4^ per 
cent, is li'iewife laid on rum exported from thence.

We learn from St. D.>ming>, that the king of Spain, 
fearful led his fubjeOs in thtt ifUod (hould be difpjfcd 
to follow the example of their French neighbours, ha* 
lately fent a confiJcrable reinl'>rcement of troop* to 
that idand, and that (V>rne additional regiment* have 
alfo arrived at Potto Rico, from whence they may be 
eafily tranfported u the adjacent itlandi in caic of 
neceffity.

M O N T K G O - B A Y, (Jamtic*) 7*w a j.
Informitiin is received from the mailer* of fime 

wreckers, of three French frigates, with a onticier- 
able number of troop on board, having arrived at 
Cape-Francoit the latter end of April latl. The com 
mander* of the veflicls nit being permitted, by the in 
habitants, to Und any of the m:n, they immediately 
departed in order to return to Old Prance, and on the
loth of Miy one of "the frigate* waa wrecked on the 
reef of rocks off Heneago, OD which the (hip Simon 
Taylor wa* loft. The pt?p!e were all faved by the 
wreckers, and conveyed to Cape-Francois.

A difcovery has lately been made in the mountain* 
of Port Roval, of a peculiar kind of White Marl 
which vitrifies, U not ponderous, and take* every ap 
pearance of China. Thofe who have been in the 
Kilt-Indies declare, that it very much refembles tqaj 
Porcelain Stone from which China is manufactured.

ily.
yauw so. No lefs thin four public duels have been, 

within a few days pad, fought in Guadaloupe, one on-
anorher waa to have been 

be by fpecial licence 
from the governor.

Jiau 21. Affairs in Martinique, it is thi* day fiud, 
bear a mod gloomy afpcft. We are deterred by many. 
reafons from expatiating upon them, but particularly, 
as what has reached us appears as yet to be only flying 
report*. A few day* will, perhaps, give  ; irue iniighc 
into what ha* really happened there.

Juni 29. No lei* than feven courts-mania), we nn- 
derfland, have been ordered to be held it Barbadoet.

There i* a divifipn in the houfe of aflembly of that 
idand with regard to the light joes, one party wifhinf 
them to pafs current, and the other by weight. They 
were foon to fit again on the (ame fubjeft.

PORTLAND, 7«£ at.
Arrived (hip Chapman, captain Garbut, from Eng- 

land^jLapuin Garbut informs, that the p/cfpec) ot t 
war with RufEa has very much abated, and u eliecm- 
ed a very unpopular meafure That   large fleet of 
merchantmen had failed for the Baltic before he came 
away: No American veflels were at Plymouth when 
captain Garbut lelt that port.

BOSTON, Jtfy ii..* 
The fhower on the nth infUnt, wa» extrrntely

heavy in Bridgewater, and feveral of tue adjacent 
towns A long and fevere dearth having preceded ir, 
the air wa* highly charged with the elechic fluid  
The cloud* began to gather a little alter one in tbe 
afternoon, attended with thunder and lightning «* 
ufual, till about three o'clock, when the rain pourctf 
down in torrentl. From experiment it appears, that 
(cfpecially in the North Parilh) the rain tell at lead 
ten inchc* deep on a level From three till half pajf 
fu, there wa* one incefiant roar ot thunder, 

and terrible lightning the wind* were blo 
ig in various directions at the (tone rime ̂  fo t 
cloud* and element* feemed in perfeft dillradion 

In Pembroke, a barn filled with hay, waa ftruck 
and confumed in S tough too, one pair of oxen and 
two horfet were lulled.

At Wrcmham, two barns were burned. In Eafton, 
t pair of oxen and two horlcs killed. In Duxbury, 
two women were ftruck, one of which is fince dead-* 
In Abington, a cow wa* killed; and a watch, which 
a nun had hung on a tree, while at work, waa (hat* 
tcred to piece*, and thrown in every direction la 
Bridgewater, une horfe and a hog were killed i a houfe 
and corn.houfe ftruck; a hovel fet on firei a tree we* 
torn to pieces, and large rails of timber thrown to tip 
tliflance of 25 rods, and three men who were (landing 
by, were knocked down and dunned. The circum- 
ftance of a rock delcrvet particular notice it lay p*rt- 
ly covered in a.c}~n-fieldi the lightning took it, and 
raifed it above the corn, and carried it to the diftance 
of five rods, and there left it upfide d'twn; the Hone 
weighed coo wt. The clouds, on account of the

ST. I O H N *s, (J*titu*) J*»» 7. 
We are informed, that in confeqacnce of one of the 

company's fhip* importing fro:n India a quantity of 
fugari, the produce of that country, the Weft-Indfa 
merchants and planter* in England had taken the 
alarm, aporehcnding, no doubt, ihat if the importa 
tion of Eill India fujars fhould be admitted into 
Great-Britain, the Weft-India ifhnds would fujfer u 
materially as- they would have done had the (lave trade 
been abolifhed, which there can be little doubt of, the 
article of fug»r being the fhple commodity of thcfe

handing a Vady along Gcor^e-ftreet, and endeavouring Siturday Jafl to take upon to reach hit carriage, hit pocket was picked of a gold of the leeward iflanda, u;

The honourable governor Nugent arrived here oa
him the chief command

_.,..... _ . upon hi* excellency gene- »atch. He feized the thief, and gave him into tha ral Shlrley'i departure for England. The general

,* f

* 
' i

eultody of feveral conftaWei, who were inlUntly fur- 
 funded by no left than twtnty or thirty pick-pocket*, 
«nat endeavoured to reTcue- fhe culprit. The h:rfe- 
fu'rdt interfered, tnd efcortad the neace-officers, with 

pritonei, into New-Palace-Yard, but the mob

failed in tlie (hip Brooke, captain Oliver yeflerday. 
ExtraS »f a ftlter fr»m a ft»/ltoun at St. Piirrt, It til

frindin tint ijl**<i, bltJ Jvu 5. 
" Every thing ia ia the greateft con fu lion at Fort ,--..-., ...... .,...-. ...w-... u ,  .. .... ...w» Royal; all the patriot* have been obliged to fit forforced both conflahlet and piok-pocket under an arch their live*, and retire to St. Plerre. Mr. Grandmai- Ifading (o Cotton's Garden*, where the dragoons fan and his family are of the number, and will fai1 for «<J«ld not follow. About thirty pick-pockets then Prance in a few day*. The planter*, mnlattoet, Ac.

changes in the wind, hung the whole afternoon over 
Bridgewater and Abington t and in .fixtdgewatcr, ic 
has undoubtedly, befide* thofe menuooed, ftruck in 
more than 50 other place*.

7«/jr aj. Thurfnay arrived in town, from Nevr- 
Brunlwick, the reverend Charlct William Milton, one 
of the miOionarin who were fcnt out by the countcfa 
dowager of Huntingdon, to New-Brunfwjck, in the 
year 1788. Upwauli o( three thoufind bihle*« and 
other book*, have been dilhitured among the DOor> 
through the bounty of her lady(hip.

By the Vermont papen it appear* probable that the 
honourable Nithiniel Nile*, Elquirc, U elected fede 
ral reprefenutive fnr (hat Hate.

N E W B U R Y P O R T, JJ, 17. 
Sunday laft arrived in thii port the brig Effer, 

Mofei Brown, maRer, from Porto-Rico Capt. Brown 
left Point Peter the 301 h of June, bound to thit port ; 
but on the id of July, beint about 14 league* north 
of Simbrcro, at two P. M. faw   ftiip in the N. E. 
running down under her fort fai I, forc-topfail, jib and 
foreftiyfail, making vrry bud (tecrage. At three fha 
hoifted   Spanifh flag, but foon whlft it, and fired   
gun n a fignal of dihrefj; on which captain Brijwn 
took in hit fleering fails, and hauled to the wind, find 
ing (he hid her mizen-topfail yard* down, and topmaft 
launched. At four fpoke her, the (hip Sanjra del Car- 
mer, captain Marina Moloa, from Cadiz, lor U VcraV 
Crut, having on board 16 l?odie». including an engi 
neer, hit lady and two (mull children She had loft 
her n»ddcr, and ww leaky. After laying by thera 
fomc tltte, endeavouring to inform them how the land 
bore, and what difhnce, captain Bpiwn filled hi* fail* 
to proceed on hi* route; bat they fet up fnch a cry

I

 Utulteti the conftablrt, knocked them down, and are all in arm* at Port Royal» they Inflft on embark- that he wore fhip and Irrifled out lii» boat, i^nd feut hi*v<td the prifontr, with ,wl»m tha* ran through t in* the four commiflvies Cor Fiance, witLiha rcfluun- male oa Uwdt <icff^e him to Qicw them oa theic1 "* '4K ' * >•vS . • . *x •



where they w«rt,-K--th«5r could JIOL under- .in.(har_ ho^,jjyith,..*Jx>ut twentv men Jo. each, ;and- 
ftaad each other* but on the boat'i going'on board, the killed one of our men and wounded two the firft (hot J 
cnief mate and a paffenger '

-v--

who talked   little Eng-
lifh, came on board, and infidcd on captain Brown's 
keeping company with them to Porto Rico,'which he 
finally agreed to for the fum of eight hundred dollars, 
they paying all h'.s charges. The boat went on board 
to fee if U was agreeable to captain Molos and in
 bout half an hour returned with the fecond mate and 
the above piflenAcr, bringing a pape* wrote in Spa-

 -aim,'whicn,' they laid, was agreeable to what captain 
Brown had propofed, and figned by the captain, fuper- 
cargo and both mates. Captain Brown took her in 
tow, and arrived at Porto-Rico fafe the fifth in- 
flant, in the afternoon; but when out of danger, 
they were not willing to make any fatisfafttion^- 
but in an inlulting manner captain Molos told cap 
tain Brown, *tter detaining him two days, that he 
had got a footy cargo of molaffes on board, not worth

. two thoufand dolUrs, and wanted to make a voyage 
out of him which obliged captain Brown to make
 ppiication to the governor, who is much of a gentle 
man, and he immediately ordered this ungrateful man 
to pay-the^tght Hundred dollars; but nothing being 
mentioned in the writing about charges, capt. Brown 
was obliged to pay them, amounting to one hundred 

t and feven cen dollars and three eighths.
Captain Brown w dies thi* made public that his bro 

ther (kippers may know how to deal with the Spanifh 
Rag in ditlrefs.

N. B. The (hip's cargo was cdimated at half   mil 
lion of dollars. 
id ctmjftndnt in Amtflmry ba) Ittn ft tbliging at It fur-

nijb tbt fallowing accmnt of tbt Jbvtutr vibifb baf-
ftiuJ tbrrt tn 't burfday tbt 14/6 infant.
" AFTER the cloud mace its fird appearance, at

 bout two o'clock, it arofe and moved on with unufual 
quickncfs, from the wedward. As it approached, it 
was remarkably b'.jclf and angry. In about half an 
hour after its fird appearance, it poured forth its con. 
tents in a tremendous manner. The mod vi ln| galea 
of wind dime fird, which, on account of theTfryncIs 
of'the ground carried along dirt and gravel-(lones, 
which made a perfcit temped of wind and fand. 
This was foon followed with rain, which ferved to 
lay the dudy (hower. The raging of the wind diil 
continued) and the wafer poured from the ckuJs,,to 
appearance more like a fl<xxl than a fhjwer. In a lew 
minutes the rain was mixed with hail of an uncommon 
(ue. The violence of the wind, water and hail, thus 
nnited; or at lead of the wind and hail, was attended 
with injurious confequences. The wind to>k   ($ part 
of the roofs from feveral dwelling houfes i and levelled 
fame other buildings with the ground. The apple-

-*rees, which in this place have flattered the farmers 
with hopes ,of more cyder than for many years ptlt, 
were very much duken of their apples, fome were 
torn up by the roots: others rent and fplit to pieces.
 nd even many tlurdy oaks were overturned or broken 

!j and mattered to pieces: board fences in lome places 
are carried off to a dillance: and a done wall, tor (eve 
fcds together, was blown almod down to the groun 
And fences in general, were more out of repair than 
they ufually are in the fpring of the year. The enor 
mous fize and injurious effects of the hail added to the 
horror of the fcene. Some of it was found of the big- 
nefs of .an ounce ball: others were of a flat c rigged 
form. Some perfons of veracity have aflertcd, that,
 n hour alter the (hower was over, when their bulk 
mud be much leffened, they meafured fome pieces of 
ice that came down, and found them to be three 
inches in circumference, each j and the effecls of the 
hail give credit to what they fay. The imprellions 
made on the fide* of buildings and fences may be feen 
feveral rod*. In fome houfes, mod of the glafs in the 
windows U broken, and fcircely any houfes craped 
having fome of the glafs cracked. Grain that was not 
reaped was much mattered out or beaten into the 
ground. Fields of com were greatly dripped of its 
leaves and broken down, fo that it is feared the crop* 
will be much injured.

" The rain, though it came with To much violence, 
was very greatful, as the earth was exceedingly parch 
ed with drought. The injury done by the wind and 
hail was not very cxtcnfive. It reached about two 
mile* widej and about three or four miles long. The 
mid.lle of it was near the line that divide* the two 
parHhe*."

D A N B U R Y*, yjy 25.
The feafon here for feveral day* pall, has been ex. 

tremely hot and dry, which, though very favourable 
to farmers for the ingathering of the fruits of the earth 
already brought to perfection, maf, however, beyond 
what we could with, carry foine'hing of a threatening 
afpcft relative to the latter growth. On Sunday lad at 
noon, the mercury in the thermometer diod at 92 de- 
trees j importing the weather then to be three degrees 
hotter than it had been at any time this year, at that 
time of the day. On Monday noon it was dill one 
degree hotter, the mercury then Raiding at 93. On 
Tuesday noon, it dood at 92 on Wednefday noon at otj. From which ' .... 

hotted day 
fince lad 
of extreme 
been known here for feveral ynrs pad.

N. B. The thermomer was placed in a (hade.

H U D S O N", Jnly 21. 
Extraf) tf a Ittttr from a gtntltman at Frankftrf, m tkt

Kinlndly riw, It bit trttbtr in llii titj, dattd May
16, 1701:
" On the igrh of March we left Fort Pitt with on 

ly* four men, in coripany with two boats, to go to 
Llmeftone. On the 22<4 we took in five men at Muf- 
kingUTi. The next minting, our boat being foremod, 
we were hailed by the Indians, who CUM up with u*

we waited till they, were within thirty 
fired, which did great execmtion ; I then received 
fliot through my arm ; one of the boat* attempted to 
board us, but we beat them off; they then attacked a 
boat in our rear, took her, and in a mod inhuman 
manner placed the women and children in the centre 
of their boats, and attacked us again ; we had only 
three men and myfelf able to -fight, but we beat them 
off. During this attack we drifted within thirty yards 
of the (horc, where they attacked us again, and pur- 
fued us about a mile and a half along the more, before 
we could, get out of their reach. Out of nine men 
two only efcaped unhurt. We had on board one wo 
man and eight children j one of the children received 
a flight wound. We arrived at Limcdone at eleven 
o'clock that evening. The Indians are very trouble- 
fome in this country, and do great mifchief ; but they 
have not attacked a boat on the 
The lofs they fudaincd from us we could not ascertain, 
but they fuffered fevcrcly for their attempt."

P O U G H K E E P S I E, Julj 28. 
The weather for a fortnight has heen uncommonly

Thc
men
neceff ,o wfo h lon

«tn.

to it .
taj. en fome ft towards the orea i 
_ t . h     . " of *l°nrn.

»

fine lor gathering in the harveds of the country t and 
we are happy in being able to lay the harveds in. gene 
ral have turned out to be equally fine, especially the 
wheat.

r n- ' '* toppof"1 the national affembly will treat t! 
nver fince our aa,on. civ,,f£ ,nd ,hem ^ ̂  »« « <

they have rcfided there the time require...
" The national cocbde' ha* been trampled 

foot, and the EngHfli generally worn., 
cnving- the -protettlon of the Englilh.

ExtraS
NEW- YORK, 

»f * Uttir frtm SttckbriJit,
2.

(Maffmcbufnti)

" A paragraph appeareu lome time fince in a New. 
York paper, (bring an extraft of a letter from Virgi 
nia) reflecting upon the people of the New-England 
dates,  « for exporting coffins to Virginia, where this 
article is difpolcd of to the very great prejudice of the 
Virginia mechanics." In reply, we might aflc, why 
do not the'Virginia coffin makers fell them as cheap as 
the artids of New-England, who Isbour too under the 
additional djfadvantage of freight, inlurance and com- 
miflion ? Further, il our fouthern friends would give 
themfelves the trouble to'reflect a little, their com- 
plam'.s would appear unreafonable, even ta themfelves. 
The northern dates annually lumidi thofe to the fouth- 
wartfwiih a cunGderable number ol inhabitants i thele 
undoubtedly retain lome affcflion for the place of their 
nativity t and as the' climate to which they emigrate 
frequently renders them quick viflims to the king of 
terror*, they perhaps think u bed to be prepared in one 
fenfe, by a previous purchafe of the above-mentioned 
article, for the eve: t. This may fatittaftorily account 
for the very coTlfiJerahle importation of coffins into 
Virginia. It may, indeed, be termed a prejudice- 
but as a New.England man evermore, when living, 
gives a preference to his own country veffels to Irani'- 
port his perfon or property over the Atlantic, or any 
other ocean f who can judly blame him, whtn dead, 
for having conrnitted his carcife to his native oak, to

J
ake a voyage over llic unfolhooud ocean of obli- 
on r"

CARLISLE, » 17- 
We hear from good authority, that fupreme court* 

w ; ll be held thi. fall at the following place*, via. 
In Dauphin county the »6th September,       '. 

Northumberland do. jd O&obcr, 
Cumberland do. loth do.

Extrafi tf a Ittttr from a (omtHanJiiig tffittr at PittJIiurgb 
It a gtHtlemoH in ibit /PU-», dattaJuly 22</, 1791. 
" Ciptain Slough returned here yelteiday from Ve- 

nango, where he has been on command ; there is not a 
f) liable rcfpcfling hndility of the Indians, nor do we 
hear any thing rcfpecling them from any quarter."

PETERS BURGH, J*ly 28. 
ExtraS tf a Ittttr frtm Neuirj, Ireland, daltd May I y,

'79'- 
" I before-informed you of a clafs of men, railing

themfelves Defenders, having been very troublefomc. 
They are getting a large number of arm* in their pof- 
feiTion, and.begin to be very outrageous. A fet ol the 
ringleader* of them met in Canal -(Erect, and had come 
to the refolution of annihilating the Protedants.

fufijn. No laws enforced. The creditor 
dependent on the will of the debtor.

«  The acHvity of the colonids is confpJcoou   
their exertion* to put the fortifications in »ft«I ^ 
defence, in otdcr cffefliully tooppofe the 10,000  *, 
who are now daily expcfted. It ii.noi.probable, tbst 
calm will be reftored, before blood U (hcd.

" Twenty.four perfons arc to be fcnt to Leuwa*. 
the middle ol the "French coatt, a* a committee, u>di 
th'a? a free communication be kept up Iron «ut 
quarter of the ifland.' '  

" On the yth, a great number of volunteers tiAtd ' 
out to form a battery and already cannons are find.' i. 

   On the 8th, we heard .that a number of neraa 
at Gdave had mutinied j there were fomt m«!st>i« 
an'd a few. whites kilkd. Some of tbc ntgniei hive 
been taken, and arc now .confined at Pon-au.PiinceJ'l 
and are to be burnt alive i .we expert fooo W bear the ' 
number taken.   ;   ., 

" The mulattoei of Grange have had a mediae, 
determined not to confer^ p the execution of thtfcv 
cree, yd (hew i great avcnha ta be put uixina fo*« 
ing v^p the negroes. All the muiattoc's lute not 
however tiken a decked part in the fata) draft 
which no* torment, and prove hurtful to the colol

" Flour, 5 J dollars." 
Exlra3 of a ItlLr frtm a mtrtbtnl i« LtmJm, t» kit

fr:t»J in Jamaica. djtiJ 6tA jtf.nl. 
11 It u an ill wind that blows nobody good. TV* 

Ruffian merchants have taken up American (hips asi 
failors to.go to the Baltic, in confequcnce o( the pr*. 

uncertaint of affairs, and of the inability offent uncertainty
mimdcrs themfelves, to fay with what degree of lifer/ 
they may venture to fend their own Ih'rp* int>> that fti. 
The American* have had fine time* of late, ind if 
that country acU with it* ufual prudence, and oltferWi 
  drift neutrality,   few \ea.-s will make it ** power, 
ful a* it i* great."

tf a Ittttr frtm tin tjittr of 
dattd Jmt i j, 1791

" I have lately made a C>ur to Puft St. Vinctnoei, 
 nd returned the 8th inftant, without having noticed 
an Indian, although they are feen committing depre 
dations in all places. They have lulled one man ii 
the rear of Fort Walhington, and taken fever;) hcrfn, 
amongll which were general Har i ar'i. I im in jrtn 
hopes they will foon be routed from all quartcn ol ike 
wcllern territory. There is every exertion tnsde fjri 
vigorous campaign. Troops are arriving daily. Cap-   
uins Armllrong and Kiikwood's companies sniiol 
the i jth inflant."

NAVIGATION.
An ingenious artift at Auufburg has inventedia*. 

chine to procure^motion to (nips of any bor.ncn«*- 
menfion, without the adilUnce of malts, faHs, npi 
&c. Its mechanifm is fimple, lading, and moreccs* 
nomica) than rr.afls and rigging.

In   calm or in a dorm, in any, and in the BX*

• II UK |U «a*W WMh \Jt | |TM • •M*' •*•• WVW* "

The confiderahle utility of this invention will ftr.'kt 
thofe who are «rquiintcd with the art t.

Thii
information wa* given by a man fworn before two ma. . , .  >" , . '«.-   ..,  ,. 
gidrates, who tranfmittcd the fame 10 government.- contu.y winds, the courfe of the (hip «»*».«»» 
There have been a great ,,umber of thele kind of peo- """^ ' i ,nd lhllf n.0t 0lll Jr .1 " h*h fc"' **" 
pie detecled and executed, particularly in the counts fallin « ln  d out of r've" «d * *"»" . 
of Louth, Armagh and Downs.

" The mod horrid deed perpetrated by thefe peo. 
p'c, I ever heard of, wa* at Fork hill, on a manv his 
wife and child, whofe tongue* they cut out, ind the 
finger* off their hands, with other cruelties too fliock- 
ing to relate.

" Government offered a reward of fifteen hundred 
p-mnds to apprehend the perfons who committed the 
above cruelties. The largenefs of the fum has been a
means of three of them being detected, who fuffered _ _ A > ',.1.1 i . .'

and

- mod iinomious death at the place where-they per-' *
petrated the above cruelties." conuin» ihout one

PITTSBURGH, J*fy *; 
We have the pleafure to inform the public from au 

thority, khst on Sunday the loth ind. captain Shaylor,

quently fave the lives of many mariners, 
merchandifes.

It further improves and facilitates navigation ; W<£ 
by thii mechanifm, all manoeuvre*, except tbof««uic 
helm and rudder, will ceaCe.

The inventor g 
trivance^-"1 nave ^u^ IHWWI w IM/     f. ----- .

fufficient dimenfion to prove wh»t I »d vjl|": 
-jntain* about one ftxth psrt of the mechiwcu sr- 
rangement tried before, which, in cafe of a cil" w 
contrary winds, it rcquifite for the motion of * » 
of war of the fird rate. Befldcs this, my m*^1"-

.»...,.....«. u, .....u. «..,.rk , ..vMuiiiug ui iwu niiuii* mat in a norm u muu oe 01 iuperi-« !» »  - * - 
ons of the U. S. levie*.   body of cavalry, to be mount- if wind and wave*, with their utmoll force, win p| 
ed with their equipments complete, forage, military the (hip off it* courfe, or even drive it to«*M»" 
and other dorc* and provifi >ns, failed for head quar- (horc, it only require* to fet the mechinifii" i R !!| . '  
ten; alfo, a company of major Butler's battalion of mod f>rce, and l<> to fay, let it rage with evens I'' 

net, under the command of captain Power*, for the overhallan in? nower. nuitine the fliip »S i« «"" 'levies, under the command of captain Power*, for the overhallan inc power, putting the fliip
protection of the French fcitlement at Galliopjlis, and, or running afhore, will be prevented.
from the favourable date of the .river, we have rcslon There will b« BO occafton for a m
to hope their vqyage will be both pleirtnt and expedi- (hipS crew..   - V' 4 v.
tious. The number of boats employed in thii fervice, The pump* cm h* hong to thi> mschme; \ tJ.
and that went under convoy of the troop*, amounted that means they will work quis-k or flow, «JdJ?5i
» twcnry .four, . , me, wiu Uwafow be faved frota fatigae so* JWF;,

tny maritime power i an 
" «fn ready to explain to

Z- of the mode4 (or cop; 
;e explanations of its ul 
The Britilh *mba(T«do 

his return to-England, i 
burg, had explanation* 
Hciolc, of his invention 
land pay* liVewife attent 
Raflian grtverriment. 
RuHwn court at Munic 

; inventor to tranfmit the 
| prefj. > 

Aug. j. By captain 
f C<pe Francis on the I 
who left that' B the 141
the*pe°P' e h«ving- fublli 
cockade,  is-a4together p 
. The-truth is, tNtJ 
made about the decree '< 
vour-of the people of i 
white rnhibiwnts to ent 

H ihe colonial a(T( 
iv. (Tel w-a* difpatched to 
[Here the nutter/effsi i 
i wait the «turn of a ve 

national sffembly but 
perfeftly tranquil

A gentleman jud- an 
that on Thurlday the 21 

I place ot a party of Ind> 
on a noat belonging to 
(rning empty, having 

down the river Ohio, 
[were killed,land five v 

he boat, and efcared u 
The la'.t acciunts fro 

fettltmtnt is in a vet 
lAmfrii-ans, who h»ve 
|pr.-fT«d thrir lorpri.e a« 

already marte there * 
treatment thry receivei 
provrd date of fociety i 
pendent of th   va<l nai 
u liiefy fpeedily to at 

[neighbourhoid.
Mr. Jjbn fff 

Sugar is, perhaps, o 
any kind that we are 
common opinion, and

jtice, ti give fu/ar em
[ re fufBcicnt pr.iots of 

every other fubtlanre.
Fthe negrx;* in the fui(< 
and fat in the fugar-ca

[np'-n sny thing rife, 
a'lowcd t9 f-.-rd u -on

I .of the*h rfc becomes 
fruit never eat it till it

[ formed the grettrli q 
fame t we cann >t h ivt 
than in the bee. H )t 
other juices of the plai 
grcdi-nt. When we 
will live a w!iole wint 
we mud a'lew that fu 
nouridimenT than any
ExtraS tf * Itlttr frtt 

in tbti t
" After a journey c 

in Kentucky. On m 
that the Indians had I 
parts of the frontier 
veral boits this fpring 
Our country his heci 
tions for fome time 1 
heard of fince I I ft t 
ter my arriv«l, I \ver 
taken one of my neigf 
taken on the fronri rs 
ab ut twenty. Wh    
Ohio, fame of our N 
and came in and gt\ 
got about 30 men, am 
tor thei,- return, whic 
Indians had taken DC 
into (mil! parties to f 
captain Kenton fell ii 
of them were white n 
was fent off* in chart 
him three day* jonrr 
th.-rn left him he «* 
«d, and Downing t-x 
Indiin was drinking, 
head, and made h.f" 
with founJ the Indiai 

 Aff. 5. Bv captai 
12 days fnm Cape-F 
hy merchants in this 
«°nciliation ha* taken
 *nts »nl the permh 
which, a day of rcpi
*ilh great fplcndoui
 wnfaMerl, even on 
tyery thir-g wore the
*t the time of captii* 

The fame Irttep c
*« Philadelphia ml
 rirre thought greafy

given. This inforrr 
»7. aftd hop* iht kin



**$* X;"-~ZSH/IT.'r.."*~!'
•*tln,a* in Capt.Fr^
•J. 4U.J J,fa. <""» 
"» here from Bourdam
 »°ur deputies «n<f ICW 
fcnt to fupmntend, .Si* 

««ution of the decree oltl
J've, to negroes and pwoiT1' 
' «4 the. Tain? weiJK 
"ie white colonifts. TU 
»ux have been foremoH m
'«, and have offered citri. 
e the execution r>f it.
 * 'bey heart] of th^ijw.^ 
dtooppofeit. They hire 
«e organization of «.OTtni 
« veffel. with negraLlii 
ftly to Bourdeaux, whe»*' 
Fembly will treat them »i;h 
the right* of citiitu> ^ 
time required. ' It 

e ltaa been trampled nnjer 
icrally worn.. ' 
the EnglilK. ; 
ed- The crediioc 
Ke debtor, 
colopijls is confpicuoBs, ia 
! fortifications in a ft«c «f 
lytooppofethe 10,000 mta, 
td. It is not probable, tint 
are blood it fhcd. , 
s are to be (cnt to Leugn*, 
cuaft, M a committee, u 4 
an be kept up I run evuy

niunber of volonteen tt&td 
already cannons are 6ied.< i, 
ard .that a number of negna 
there, were fome m«' 
Some of the negro 

i.confined at Pon-au.Pi^^ 
\ jpre cxpccl foon to hear tbt 

'   i 
Grange Lave had a meetmg, 
It t.) the execution of UK <kv 
en'na to be put uponafoit.* 
AH the muiattoes luve aok

a mtrtkcnl in L**Jui, U kit 
fa. JjtiJ btJk April. 
at blows nobody good. TV« 
taken up American mips iai' 
c, in confequcnce of the ptt> 
in, and ot the inability of 
ay with what degree of lafcr/
their own (hip* int>> that fci. 

id fine times of late, and if 
i ufual prudence, and oWerrel

\ears will make it u

am tffictr at Ffrt i
**» >$i 1791.
r a tour to Poft St. Vinctnoo, 
iftant, without having noticed 
v are feen committing dcprt- 
They have lulled one mn ii 
gton, and taken fever;) hcrfo, 
leral Har.i ar'i. I am in jfta 
routed Irom all quarters ol (t* 

re i* every exertion made ft*i
•oopa are arriving daily.—Cap- • 
wukwood's companies arrira

IGATION.
Aukfburf has invented ia*.
to (nip* of any bar,hem t 

idillance of mails, fails, nfOi 
fimple, lafting, and more e> 
rigging.
>rm, in any, and in the ana 
urfe of the (hip remains um»- 
>t only in high (eat, butalfoia 
i>ers and harboun. 
lity ot this invention will flrifc 
rd with the art of na»igition- 
iient lofTe* of (hips, and coaw> 
jf many mariners, and loU *.

ind facilitates navigation ; fo«» 
manstuvre*. except tbofc ««*
ce«-
he following account of knew- 
odcl of my (hips meclunifai « 
to prove what I advjn"- « 

ith part of the mcchmicil st.
 , which, in cafe of a c*!« * 
uifite for the motion of   »» 
e. -Bendcsthis, mymcK»'««-
  now a* well as a paW 

quick or flow gradation, c» « 
incy requires, let the wind.*? 
>. therefore cjear if I ij*""1
he ol fuperlor fervice » betsuie, 
hh their utmoft IOKC,  ' J F* 

B , or even drive it to**''*
to fet the mechinifiu "» !!| f ' 

ay, let it rage «irheven«l»«
putting Ihe fliipoffiuew*. 

II be prevented. 
occafton for . mire

Upon the whole, this Indentionwill prodaeeflMrf p'hjhJelplua mlpe«lon"lntV 
tne greatcll revolution* in navigation and traoT, and-  w"' " -  »*---- ---  

i Wove beneficent in iu confluence* a* laving to tne 
> • __ Thi. mi/>Kinr mft become the nrimmarinen. Thii machine may become the property df 
an? maritime power i and, alwr   previous agreement, 

11 «n ready to «pUin to their «g<mi» the whole proper- 
}ly of the mode) tor copying the-iiwie, with all requi- 
[tie explanations of its ule

•w • • - ,Ttc?Wr *' 
en^ at Port-ail Prince «nd tne Cape. . .,

CHARLESTON, "July ,6. , '., 
On informatrpn and jufl grounds ef lufpicion, it pe.r- 

f h w|* apprehended a few day* part in this city, by. 
Benjamin Legare, Efrjulre, J. P. and committed to

, 1f O BE
At Pvftftcj VifcuUa, on the premifcs, on^tk 

V,~ " otB.-pttirIberni.Jit, 
VALUABLE TRAL.T f LAND.

gaol, on a charge of bringing into this city and circu- 
........ . lating a Urge number of counterfeit Spanifli dollars.

The Britifh ambaflador at the coon of Munich, on 1 By the bcfl information thai can at. yet be obtained, 
his return to England, in parting .through the Aogf- they" are remarkably large, very 
burg, had explanations given to Vim by profeflbr badly. 
Hciolc, of his invention ot,a machine for (hip*. Hoi-

cMhii

• firft Iff

lying i*

lining 249 ac^cs, p»n ol ANiNK-AKUJSiJ,.L. 
MANOR, within a mi.l< *n4 a hall ot Hunugitr c*fj 
church. This land will, be (old on, * ertdit ot : f'-ur.

fvuni y«... one fourth^ the purch.ie Aoney
T^ •• ' to be pud aanualW l b ,nd^»vith good (crumy for th«;

payment ihereot will be itquiredi Pofleffion »ill b«, 
titic o«r

S. 5TEWAJLO, 
A, ALLsMNr- - 

N. B. The abote land-will be foW-U totnc* fifty
acre* each '.

  ifciui^t    -----  - - -TjN C H E S T E R, 7*/r »o. <   - » , .  -.- n 
Und pav* liVewife anention to il : but particularly the A gentlem** i* jult arrived Ir -m the territory of the *mn to   Purch »(er thl» M> 
Rufrwn' government. The charge d'affaires of the United States foijin of the Ohio, which pface he left P'7mel>t « the moiiey: 
Rulfian caurt at Munich baa pt-fonally called on the- «Sotit the 6th foftanr.: He infwms, Mh»t govewior 
i-.ventor to tranfmit the particular* of it to the em-' Blunyhaa at length accomplished.the imp-rtaat buGuefs 
prefs. N ' ' ''  * cf t^ treaty with the Indians in that quarter., The 

jig. ji By captain Hithiway, who failed'from' difficultWhetad to encounter were beyond conception 
C-«pe Francis on the loth ult. and captain Adarms,' grrat' » fet of torified characlers, 'who have*taken up 
. L- \.c. .u.k - .»,» • A<h we learn> that tn« reoorr of' t^ e 'v abode anting the Indians, ufed every effort ia'

their power f) counteract the defigns ot gnvrnment  
they even infriua'tcd, that the treaty was only intend. 
ed_to, decoy, liiejp X grthcr^fur the parpofc oijamiog 
them |11 to,the fwwd. \r\ oonlrquence of this, the 
attrnunce of fevcral ol the p incipal chiefs <*tp pro- 
traflcd; and whcn^hejir fears were, in fome meaJure, 
allayed, and they were prevailed upon to come n. the

Who kA that   n the 14th. we learn, that tn« report "f 
the*people having, fublkituted a BrttKh'tOr a national 
cockade,'U-aUrtgcther premature.

TUJtuth_ls, th« th*re.-wai_a confiderable nolle 
made about the decree of the national aflembly in fa', 
vnur-of the people of colour, which had induced tne 
white inhabitants to enter into certain refolutiins, and 
t- catl^he colonial aflembly «og«h«r, after whiah  

TT O B'fc" RE N
.On the aoth, <Srt.bi« M.iniJx. .

WHEREAS from an cdvenilemehi*. which <ba», 
 -kitherm appearca/in the-MofrWnd Ga»ett«y-' 

and Virginia, Advertifer, refoeelit)*; ihc FARM called, 
Gfltmgb, lying at the month of the &a.!Urn Biartrh,^ 

the fede'ral cir>r  perfons ,may be 10,1004, 
attend with an apctreha^nCi n that it will be le«le«i.

fcn t to a trm.e for nvelve months. This, howeverr" 
happi'y overcome, an! a treaty is concluded tq "

t (Tel wa« dirpatched to Prance with remonftra'ncefr.  treaty-ground, they for many da * w.>u'd only con-" f r a confidcrable terrp of years
'Here the nutter /efts { tnd the people now patiently ' * - ----- - ..-   - ^ - -  - - - .- - -v. .
! wait the «turn of a veflel with an anfwcr from the

national sffembly but ill the interim every thing is- the Utwfaclnn nf bn'i parties.
perleftly tranquil A «oup!e, of xravelUrs arrived here from Kentucky

A gentleman juft- arrived from Pittfburgh inP-rms, this day they report, that they ;bi.l nged to a party,
it on Thuriday iheitllu't.information reached that 1 of nine, who.riartej fr-m th.t flace with a view ofthat

.
ry tft trie intent : on of.thelubfcnvr» be tht«f<*r« 
fidtri u necefTary to five this -public tnmrnaauiru that 
it. will not be rented for a.) nger liTrn tha> ap^,. two,: 
or three years The dwdling boulc and; IK J* «»4<? oa, 
faid./arm are fulBcrent fft, -the accornm <4ati n ol* a-, 
Urge fami'y, Thefm is well adapted t? any Ujid of,

place ot a party of Indians having fired Irom the (htire coming in by tie Ayay of .Grcenbriar-rthat »t Big- crop, and ft»*e hands/t^gether with fome (l»-ck,
t~— .fin.. W*lnM»ln« tn f>t« mnliaA IM. whirh MAS tf. C««r4... • M«r^. /\f fM<4i«f«a uiliA law in «mk.irK (tr»A -'-'..' __ -~ >' .a noat belonging to the contmfl ir«, which *»as re 

(rning empty, having earned prwfion* to the troops 
_o\vn the river Ohio. Three he'onging to the boat 

[were killed,Und five wounded} the remainder faved 
• boat, and cleared unhurt. 
The 1«A acciunts from Galliopolis inform, that the 

fettlement is in a very thriving fituation. -Several 
who have viflted that colony, have ex- 

fpr.-ffed their lorpri.e a» the aft>m(hin*; improvement* 
already marte there and their fa'isfaclion with the 
treatment they received. They allure, that tki^im- 

1 provrd (late nf fociety in that remote fettlemen«^kle. 
I pendent of th>: va.it natural advantages it m»y NiaR of, 

is liiely Ipeenily to atmci a number of fettlers to the 
[neighbourhood.

Mr. Jjln ffinttr't detfnif of ^•f«'>. 
Sugar is, perhaps, one of the greiteft rell 'ratives of 

lany kind that we are a-q« tinted with. It i* nut a 
•common opinim, and therefore n.->t a common prac 
tice, ti give fu;ar entirely with this vi?w ; yet there

Sandy, a patty of .Indians, who Uy in ambulb. fired, remain on it.
them, wh'-reupon they titfned back, anrl took 

their route through th> Crab-Orchard. That on the 
icth inflant, g*lknel Benjamin Harrifon, with coo 
Kentucky voluptem under hi3_cqmmand, m r hed 
agninft 7ane.'s JTowns, on the Scioto. It is faid thcfe 
ti vm (three in numbeO contain about iao warrign 
of the ShavVXndTe and DeUwarc iribc*.' ' ;

.i i ( • -i .i r ii     .  '. i   
'. . •»•'«>

F O k S A'l/E,'

THAT beautiful SEAT or LOT of LAND, the 
p'ace of refHence of the late &a»tt/»/$t Tht- 

irat JtHiftr, F.fquire, known by the name pt STEP- 
NEY, Win*; rn Anne-Anindel county, within one

^tfayf i, 1701.
   t   .*,^

. r%w • * ** »
1 Thi* i» to give NOTICE, *

THAT I intend w'pwfer a-pctM'n to rhr 
ren-ral affembly of the flate of Man-land. r>r>v. 

inr an aft to liberatt me from eonfinemepb awJ a dtf- 
charge frum debts which I am tioiMe to pav.

HEZEKIAH COOPER. ] 
Knt cftafi, 7«/f jt, 17,91.

mile of S mth river ferry, cont«ining-8s^ acres. The 
improvement* on this valuable' farm are remarkably' 
goxl, an I feveral orch'a d* of-nrcelWnr fruit, from' 
which may br mtde In a ftvotnsble'vear tc.ooo jtalt

are fufScicnt pr >ols of its nutritive quality over almoft bns of cider, equal, if not •iuporior, <0 *«* ia U»e 
levcry other fubllan<e. It n a v.ell known farl that all flate. <•-•-•;•;.:•

—— ALSO,——•' ' '
A fm-»ll TRACJ* of LAND, ttn ling on Srwh rl« 

ver, ne'Hy adjriiHi g the above, contAining ny acre*, 
on which Is an orchard of choice1 -fruit, a conv^nie 
and comfr rtaMe dwelling houff, a l»r»je barn, qu-te 
n?w, with other'nccefl»ry out-h'>iile*. A more p.m. 
cuUr Ie cripti-vti'of the above land* is conlidi-rcd un> 
rcceflary. as irirprcfu-ncd thofe difpofed to purchafe, 
will rrrvitufly'vicw them.

The two trail* will be fold together, or fcparatcly; 
ai Ttav be mtrt convenient to the purcbafers, and pof- 
fedion ^iven on the firft day of January next, with 
permiflnn to fow fall grain.

Any tvfoi inclinable to purchafe, may know the 
terms, whi'h will he mide rafy. by applying to

" '"" FN'F^.'^ } Executor,.

•every i
[the nepnes in the fuijar illan^s became extremely lufty 
and fat in the fuitar-canc foafm, and *iiey hardly, live

[ «pr>n any thing eife. The h-irlei and cattle that are
i allowed t3 feed u >on them a!l "ccome f-t.. The hiir 
.of the*h rfe becomes fine. B.r's which feed upon 
fruit never eat it till it become* very ripe, when it ha* 
formed the grettrll quantity of ftirfar. Infcrli the

| fame i we cann >t hive a ttron -c-' ini'.ancc of this (aft 
than in the bee. H mcy is o;npifed ol fugar, with- 
crtherjuii.es of the plant, but fugir is ths principal in- 
grcdtrnt. When we confider that a ftvarm of bees 
will live a wliole winter on a few piu?ds of hoo v, 
we mull a lew that fuptr contains perhaps more real 
nouriOimemr than any other known lub:',ance. . .

THAT agreeable,.-taithe.conftitntl' n,-at»<lre>ioiii 
will be held at the city of Annap-lis in M .n-f 

day the cth of Septrrnrt r next, tor two eleclor* of the ' 
fcnatie, for Anne-ArondelVounty. - 

JAMES WILLIAMS, Sheriff. <| 
i. ftOi • >O.?J> 

—————————•—— +* . \ . j.i .f
BAL. IMuRIi, Jun«.ivj79'- 

HOSF. prrfoni fcrio hivi- r'inn> J^tiull (o« eilJ'a) 
ol JOHN WM»»E. E'qurri«, 

ahimore, legally VuBhtituttf, \rt 
payment.' 1   fW' 
/X D. DRL071F.R.

tcejnefled tj a^-' o r^ • * 
j.

is hereby given,
HAT the fubtciibcn intend to |«iiiiub the

general a lie in bly, mat an act 'may p»fs to Ujr? 
out a road frura the piantui m ol Geortc follitt antiat 
it interlecli tlu1 road leading from Salifbu'y toStevcna'* 
ferry at the plantation ol I (hua M -rnii. •

GILLISS POLK. -
Extr*3 «/ M Ullir from Ttrt Wa/2>i*%{•», H m ftxtUmn

in toil titj% daltd May 17.
" After a journey of only fifteen days I arrived fafe 

in Kentucky. On my return to this cmntry. I found 
that the Indians had been very trounlcfome in n-any 
parts of the frontier futlvmcnti i they huve taken le- 
»eral boats this fpring, and killed a nuniKer of   eople. 
Our country his been entirely free fr>m any depreda 
tions for fome time pirt. There h«s nit been one 
heard of fince I I ft the c untry. About fi.-e da>* af 
ter my arrival, I went out after fome Indian* that had 
taken one of my neighbour*, a Mr. D<wningi he'wa* 
taken on the fronti rs of BiuriVon coun'v by a pr'y of 
ab-ut twenty. Wh-n this party ol Indians er.fled the 
Ohio, fame of our Milon coun-y hunter* fpied them, 
and came in and gave information. Captain Kei.ton 
got about 30 men. and went and laid wait on (he river' 
tor thei,- return, which pnveJ effectual f r, after the 
Indians had taken Downing, they divided t'letnlelvc* 
into (null parti's to flcal h->rie«. and on their return 
captain Kenton fell in with them und killed five, two 
of them were white men in Indian drvflei. Downing 
wu fent off" in chuae of-'three -Indian*, who carried 
him three day* journey over the Ohio, when one of 
th-rn left him he was then with two they encam*- 
ed, and Downint tx>k an opport«nity when the old 
Indian wa> dKiiking,.and (unk a fquaw.axe into hi* 
head, and made h s efrape.  -The party 1 went out 
with found the Indian D-'wning hal killed."

 Af- J- 8v captain Clnufer, of the brig Hetty, in 
11 days frim Cape-Frap^ i», there are letter* rerrived 
by merchants in this city, inlorn ing, thaf a perfeel re- 
« 'nciliation ha* taken pUce between the white inhabi-
**nts »nl the peonhe of colour j in ronfcquence of
*hich, a day of rcioifing and public fcltivity was kept
*iih great fplendour i no work was allowed to be 
iranfacted, even on bosrd vefltl* irt the hafhoor; and 
every thir-g wore the aptvearancc of peace and hurmocy /T^ 
»t ine time of captain Cloufer** departure.' '' '  > 1 .

The fame Irtttn complain rruch of tjie b»<"w'" "f Red H-nife, 
|K * Philadelphia mfnecUm flour, wh'fh. "T late, is' 

thought great"y inferior f> Alexand ia and Balti. 
5nfr*/)-r^, to both of tvM'h a preference was 

given. ThV* Information w« tive fr"m eood auth- ri. 
7> «Mi hofi* Ut« kiot nay be duly aittjuded to, lo tlub

. DANIF.L lENIHF.R.jun. 
Port.Tgl-am famll } t?qt

THE ANNAPOLIS JOCKKY Cl.Ub I UKaE 
%«iM hr r>in for n«er the c> uMe bear this city, 

on the feconj TviiDAr in> OfftArf next. Further 
pirticuran will he inferted in.due time. /

1 . JOHN- RIG-BY.
STAY-MAKER,

MOST refperllul'y inform* his friend* anrl the 
public, that he ha* laid in a large and well 

chofcn afTortmrrxt of the bell MATERIALS ot all 
kind* in that branch, and is determined to carry on 
h'* bufinefs with the g»eateft punclunllity and dilrutch: 
He hope* by hi* attention to merit the culbm of thofe 
wiio pie fr m favour him'with thtir comman Is.

L A DIR S. wh > live at a d ilia nee, may have (l«y* 
made to fit 'Hem by fending the lining* of their old 
ones, or measuring in the following'manner: 

From th* top of the fire-odrt to the peek end. ' 
Frnm the t^p of the back »o the lo.ver lact-hole. 
Round the b dy clofe under the arms. 
R-«und the waiil. ' 
Under the arms, at lo-«r at tKe hip. 
Cr -fi the nreaft from arn» to arm 

Said RIGRY return* his fincere thanks to all hi* 
curt irnxr*, and hope* a continuance of their favours, 1 
u he ffnt* and alway* will do his tifmoft to nblltte.

N. B. Orders from the country will be thankfully-- 
received, and puncluallv attended to. (

A LAD, about foureen years of age, wanting a* 
an Apprent : ce ti tbe ah've b'lfinefi. y

Annnp''li<. Aoi»u^ irth, i-ot. /   ,

For S At E;.
HAT valuable trafl of LANS in
couity, k»own by the Raffle of NVoousrocsi 

M*Noa, containing aViut eleven hundred acres, ti- 
uatrd within two miKs ol t.'ie inouh of M <nof*ey, 
and (till near r the Pat»wmark. The land it rk", 
in general level, and extremely well adapted to t e 

of Ihe finer kind* of tobaceo and-fmaH

I.
z. 
3 
4- 
C
6

grain » it* convenience to the (eat of the federal go* 
vernment being not more than twenty eight milea 
dillant with water C0mmunic4tinn, and on a main 
road leading (Mm Oe rg'e-town to FreJerick-town, 
which tail is only fixueii . iles dillant, and its vicinity^ 
to the fliurifhing glai-w rks, combine n render iia" 
flruation hlghl, vatuahle, and the wkole tracl a de- 
firable objert of purchale a< a ger.lleman's feat, for 
which purpofc it aff»rdi an healthy and elevated Gtua- 
tion, uncomm nty beautiful. The terms will hem. da 
eafv and maybe known by application, tp colonel 
DEAKIHS. n<-ar the land, Mr. Sparoo. of Will 
river, "r Dr STKUAIT Tof AT"a- %o!i».

Samuel Hutton,
Coach-Maker,,

BP.GS leave :o i«rurn his mo(k..fincer*jh*nkt to 
the putohc, and hi* old'cuflomcH"m"pirticuUrf 

for their pall ra»ours, and, (rom hit due attenti n to 
pleafe, he Ivpes flill to merit 'heir cuftom i he con 
tinue* to carry on 1 the ahovt bufinefs In aH its variou* 
branchet, ,anrl apprrvrd fafhioni, no the mod reaTon* 
a^le terms and fhortell notice He hu ("applied hitji. 
fcli with a parrel of excellent tirn^cf, and material* loa, 
ctjm-ini; on the above bulnef*. Due atjeniion will' 
be paid to any orders receiv d from the c; untry.

-._..__. '^tjd Hutton wants a j urary nan   cot'h-n »IT, o 
abou; eight vears old, thirteen hands and a half h)gh,_ wfinfn 'he will give the I'cfl wages and one )«jap't em. 
brnnrlfd «n the near fh 'ulder thus, C. H. The owner!' pliynxnt, or' mor^, H<- alf .vy^t.a, two bovsj* ap. 
it d--fi"cH t> come and prove his property, pay charget. prenVtr-el

.
up by the luofcripcr, li'ing 

per part of Ann* Arumlet county,
AKEN y the luocrpcr, i'ing '»» «'«« 

f Ann* Arumlet county, near '.tne 
a Rray HORSE, of* a dark roan colour,

flEAL HO80S.
Men yean

fnm j1, *••-.• «w' 
Corobill.ib«ctt JUM tg,

t
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Por S SIX DOLLARS Reward.

Sundry Houfes, R
____f/Z.__. fivzf

neAan<!el

THE h'wfc where Metfr*. Pi«*»iY and GUI 
now keep (tore, fronting the Market h 

ay>(TrIB.>n n be given the firft of April next. A houle 
ch Prince-George'* rtreet, where Mn F*i*taa,JTH«a 
lit -ly lived. Two-h-wle*. on Fleet-ltreet. LiVewile 
the hoafc at the corner of Church and Green-Rreets, 
*»here capt JAMI* WEIT, no* live*, on leafe. For 

n» apply to the (ubfcnbcr. 8 w
JAMESXv-lLLIAMS.

Annapotit, Jane 19, I7QI- flft V

.  '    . ,. .t» ,/~" v«w" i rcpuuun. 
AN away from the inolcnber, living in thu <* /» qucnce/fhcreot, he, the (aid Gaiih

•.j'||iKt',,'' • .%'

Houfe of Entertainment.

TME luulcnber rcfpe&iully infirm* the public, 
that he hu opened a HOUSE of ENTER 

TAIN .V1ENT in that Urge and convenient brick. 
fcn'fepi the ferry- fide, in GEORGE-TOWN, f9r. 
in.-rly 0 cttpted by o'onel Charle* Beatty. Having *""" 
Kin ih ah aflbrtcnent of the bell liquorf, with alt othef1"    
necefiarie*, and engaged good and obliging attendant!, 
he flatten himMf with the hope of giving fatislaftnn 
to all who may honour him with their culkom. Tra 
veller* will find, at thii hiufe, every conveniency f >r 
themfclvCT, with good hay, oau and (tabling, or paf- 
ture, lor their horfei.

H? alf-> inforim the public, that he has rented the 
FERRY between Gioaoa-TowN and ALIXAHDHA, 
 n J fupplied it with a number of good txntj, and at 
tentive f'»ber boat uen i and, a* boat* are ennllantly 
ttnt on each fi le of the ferrv, p-Wenger* will not be 
<tel<yed-on either fi le, but be taken over with the 
grcateft fafety and difpatch.

DAVID GEDDES. 
14. 1701. A ______

AiVlES
feet eigb 

ing fellow, t
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig fhirt 
and troufen, an old caflor hat, carried with him fome 
working cloatha. Whoever apprehend! the faid fel 
low, and focurea him, Ib that I can get him again, 
(hall receive the above reward, paid by

tf RICHARD W/ftLLS. 
Ann ttv>!i*. Tone ^o, 1 790. A £

FOUND,
Between Amufttit and Bfltimtn, J \/

A Silver WatcfC

immediately pued horfe., provided hiaj'u w 
brace, o» piM., .J| which he lo_ded. or cau^ 
loaded, with three bullet* and two buck (hot e«cK 1 
» gun, which wu loaded with three bullet* 
quantity ol (hot, alter which (vit. on 
txtore day-light) he, <fac faid Ga.ther, 
hi* fervant Irom Elk-Ridge tor colonel
place of refidence with a lull determination tokdJkW 
and arrived at the farm jull after day.break) tkaT*

WceaW,

the owner may jret by applying at the Printing. 
Office, and payirg the charge of thi* notice.

or MARYLAND.

AN AWAY from the fabfcrtfvr, 
a NEGRO MAN named H AR- 
aboub thirty-five year* old, fix 

feet high, and ftrnit made, knock 
kneed, and one leg more (o than the 
other, which affec.li hi* walk, Ib u to 

appear a little lame j he haa loft ire nail* 
off leveral oi hU toe* on b«.h feet, Ir m being In ft 
bitten i his cloatht were an old cotrle cli th jacket, 
with ofnabrig fhirt, tow linen tr nfer*. and old hat. 
He croffcd South River ferry on Sunday lalt, and i* 
probably lurking *b"Ut Annapili*, or the neighbour 
h»od. THREE POUNDS reward will he given for 
taking up the faid negro, and fitunng him fo that hi* 
nulUr may get him again, by

J -\MESJ: HESTON. 
Wen-River, 3th July, 170,1.

la COUNCIL.

T AMES BARRY, Efquire. having prooured :o the 
board an inttru ent under the hand and leal of titc 

frcfidetu of tne United State*, recogmfing him as 
vice conful for Syr moft faithful majelty the queen of 
Pirtu«a , within' the ftate* of Maryland and Virginia j 
 ORDERED, That the faid recognition be pub'ilh.-d 
fir the intbrmatiun and govemm«t of toe ciuzeoa of 
thi* liate. '• 

• By order,
T. JOHNSON, jun. Clk.n* ••<. —-——

GEORG1I WASHINGTON, 
Faiirornr tf tl* UMITID STATI* tf AMERICA.

k> To alt wham it may ttnttrit.-— 
JAMES BARRY, having produced to me 

f>mmilGm u vice-conful foftjver molt faithful 
j ity the quetn of Portugal, within the ttatc* of 
tyiand and Virginia, I dt hereby rec-mik him as 
fuch, »od declare him free to exercife, within the laid 
ftate* ot Maryland and Virginia, fuch tunch.n.* and 
p-vven ai ma/ be given, or permitted by the law* of 
tl'e land, to- the conlult of nation* between wh>m a^.d 
Ib: United Sutc* no treaty or c>nvcnthn exi''j rnr

Crmittiig Ipecific piwer* and lunclioni tJ be .xcrcifcd 
thvir con lull rrciprocally.
IN TESTIMONY whereof, I have caufed thefe 

letter* M be made patent, and the fet| ol the United 
Sta:e* to be hereunto-affixed.

GJTIN M**T mj A4W,'«/ tit tity tf PHla^lfbiaT^t 
tlfvtuth Jay ff July, in tbt jtar tf »*<• LcrJ ft 
tbt*fuiJ frvn btxJriJ **J *iutlj-tH*t *xi tf tht 
iW/ MaWa.*/ fjkt UntU Stmin tf Amtritm, tin 
JixUtMlb. _

(Sign.d) 7 G. WASHINGTON. 
(CoanierGgncdyby the Prefident, 

______________T. JEFFERSON.

ONCE M
A LL perfon* indebted to the fubfcrber*, or to the 
J\ houfeof TRECOrHlLK, THWAITES and 
WHEELWRIGHT, of L nd.m, merchant, either 
on book, note or bond, are called upon to fettle with, 
a. d piy the fame to, William Covkt, E ijuire, of An- 
«jptli*, who U fully empowered for that purpofe, 
O-.h-rwifc their account* and obligadan* will be put in 
tuic.

.   CRACROFT a«d HODGKJN. 
Baltimore, Ju'y 9, 1791.

tj- THE feveral debtor* above alluded to miy be 
alfurcd, that fuch of them a* pegleel thii notice will 
be Cued imoMdiitrly Thofe vvho aye difpofed to (ct. 
tie the faW «Um» ifarnii them (hall experience a rea- 
fonable indulgence to enable them to do fo with the 
Jeall poffible expencc and trouble. 
_____5w ^ WILLIAM COOKE.

TO be SOLD,
BY'THE SUBSCRIBER,

BY HIS r. XCELLENCV

John Eager Howard, Lfquire,
GOVbKNOR ol MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.
W HERBASbyihedepofiiionof RE'/IN HAM 

MOND, tiquire, <<l Anne Arundel county, 
it appear*, that on the morning ol the icth of April 
hu t-LIJAH GAIT HER, Ion ol afafeW. cair.c to 
the dwelling ol the laid Hammond, and bred at him 
twn pittol* and a gun, with intcnti n, a- the laid Ham- 
monii believe*, to kill him : And whereat, by tl.c dc- 
pouti-m ot JOHN G. HAMIL'l ON, ol Muntgcme. 
ry county, it appeal*, that the laid Gaither »lttrwardt, 
in convention with him, acknowledged the fact* let 
forib in the dcpofition above menii ncd, exctpt the 
& ing ot the gun, and declared that he did dilchar^e 

.-> the (aid pitiol* with adchyn to kill rhe faid Hammond, 
'  and did tl.en lurther declare that it wa* Hill hi* Icttled 

determination to kill the faid Hammond whenever an 
cpportu ity fhould offer: And wh rcat it it obnioufly 
th: duty of the executive to guard a* much aa may b« 
attaint! the coiumiBi»o ot fuch cnormiiici, and to bring 
(u> h offender* a'gai It the law* and peace oi !<xiety to 
juiticc 1 have therefore thought pn pir, by and with 
the advice ol the council, to iffue thi* my proclamati 
on, authorifmg and enjoining all fhcriff*, and other 
officer* of Utc peace, to apprehend and c< nvey be I re 
lome me ol the judge* or iullice-. within thi* (late, the 
fajd Elijah Gaither, in order that he may be dealt with 
according to law > and I do hereby exhort and require 
the tood people oi thi* Hate to be aiding and afLlting 
the (aid nffiXen in the exetuti n of their duty.

GIVEN at Annapiln, under the leal ol the flate 
of Man land, thi* feventh day of Jui e, in the 
year of oar Lord one thoufand ftven hundred 
and ninety-one.

\ |. E. HOWARD. 
By hi* ExcelleNcy'i command,

T JOHMION, jun. Sttrtftry.

G pjD SAVE THE STATE.

I

*.  ORDERED. That the above proclamation 
be publithcd ux week*.

T. JOHNSON, jun.

HEREBY offer a reward of FOUR HUNDRED 
__ DOLLARS for apprehending the above-mention 
ed Eiijmt Gmltbir, agreeable to the foregoing proclama- 
t'Oni and will pay the fame upon hi* being brought 
before any one of the judge* ol the general court, or 
either of the afToriate jultice* of Anne-Arandel conn. 
ty, to be dealt with accord ir? to law.

REZIN HAMMOND. 
|un« 7, 1791.___________ \

MetTr*. GREEN,
IN order fully to difclofe the wicked and premedi 

tated mtent ol Elijah Gaither, in hi* a'tack on me, be 
pleafed to publifh in your paper the dcpofition of John 
G. Hamilton, which it at follow*:

REZIN HAMMOND.

one tnoufand feven 
came before me, the

DANIEL ULUAW HEATH. Elrf..?!* l-r^T"* °f th< f«W ««***».
I follows 1 

adapted for the producli n 
The time of payment will

placed and concealed himlcll in a certai'n field bek« 
ing to the laid far.n, where it wa* utual for t.-k^j 
Hammond to pali every morning, and fo 
together with hi* laid lervant, waited lor 
expectation of the laid Hammond coming along, 
which time be, the laid Gaither, ar ' ' 
watched for him alternately j that tome uu_ .i ltf JB|> 
rile he, the faid Gaither, finding that tbt uid Hw* 
mond did not pals through the faid field u ht 
ed) fent hi* fervant up to the houl- to m^mit 
faid Hammond wa* at home, and if poffible 
and give him inl -rmaiion whether the laid _^^^ 
intended to come out, and which way he iateix>w it 
go, who wu at IRC noul« with him, and 
wa* ftill .n bed or not i that hit lervant, 
iniormed him that Mr. Hamanocid wat at 
bea, anj n<j oouv vtitn mm i w.'iercupoo the laid %»;(, 
her I'.rmed die dengn ot going up to the hovle, eniti. 
ing Mf Hamijionu'* room (v%i:h which tiie laid Gu. 
her »a3 well acquainted) and affailmating aim wau 
in bed, but that nc changed tlii* rclalutiua Irom afti 
pTshcnfion that he might be dilcovcred before he ml 
carry hi* view* into execution; thai he remained ml 
firtt fituanon until about eighi u'cl<)ck, when he 
hi5 fcrvani rode up to the-houfe with the gun and 
Col* al xeiiid t that when'he arrived there, he fent 
of Mr. Hammood't negroes into the h ule 
Mr HauimonU tha' h« wanted to (peak wit 
that Mr. Hammond came into the yard and 
him to alight and walk in, which he rel'ulcdi tint 
Gaithttthcn ifited Mr Ihmmond to come up to Vim, 
a* heflphed to (peak with him; >\hereupon Mr.Hta. 
n.on.-niid, I Ice y >u are armed, and if I come to 
yiu will (hoot me > th«t G.uihcr then prumilcdT. 
his h incur he \\oul j not, am) t'.jt he made ufe of 
pr >milc a* an artihce to get Mr. ilamm nd in K» 
power i that Mr. Han.mond then went within leva 
Hep* or thereabouts of him, and Gaither ordered hh 
to Hop, gave h > gun to his Icnrart, and alighted f i a 
his horte, at which time two of his piitnli fell Irom ta 
be t ; tnat he thcreup in offered Mr. Hammond a pi' 
tM, and infilled upon fi^hti.-g, which Mr. Hammed 
declined, becanle there were no witncfTcs by, liutoi. 
lered to fiiht at any fublequent day it he wu bent up 
on it i that G<itrVr wou!.. n >t delcr it, and faid Mr. 
Hammond fhould either fight him that mrment, crht 
would kill him i lhi>i, on hearing a noife behind tua, 
prr>ceeding from the approach oi a negro or rtgroo, 
he, the laid Gaither, turned in order to krtp the tod 
negro or negroe* off, and that then colonel Hammokl 
run fp'm him towards the houfe i that he turned iboct, 
and before he h«d run many Heps, he the faid Gjittfl 
levelled one ol hit piftolt at him, and fired the din', 
and was aftonifhed that he miffed him,** he ncv.rurk 
a more cool and deliberate aim in hit lifei that uf>ri 
u he found he h r1 n.iflrd him, he drew another pi»H 
and before Mr. Hammond had run above fifteen dc'H 
he fired that alfo at him, and th naht he fat* the  »*  
ding burning on hit back; thit thereupon, ilth «fk 
Mr. Hammond did not fall, he the faid Ganherct- 
eluded he had killed him i but finding that heron- 
jiued to ran until he got into the houfe, and furftf 
that Mr. Hammond intended to ret t gun, anoftfl 
with it, he the faid Gather took his gun from 
van', and got behind the palei of the yard, 
veiled hi* pun over the pale*, with hit finper upi«*t 
trigger ready to fire a* foon at Mr Hammood <h ''* 
come out i dut Mr. Hammond did c me out ol il* 
houfe with a gun in hit hand, and fired at him, r* 
ftruck him in the left hand i that thereupon, undtt 
an apprchenfion that Mr. Hamroond'i negroe* v*fe 
c min/ to attack him, one of which hid a run,»" 
fearing Mr Hammond w n'd alfo (t«t another gun, M 
mounted hit horfe. and a* he wa* mount rif the lit 
negro fired and Hruck him -on the neck and left !>    
dcr; that then the laid Gaither went iff; that thc^ 
Gaiiher. at the lime of ihe above converfitmn, fnf 1 * 
declared, that he wai not yrt fatiified, and would^j 
ways gi prepared for the faid Hammond, and ww1 
kill him wherever he met him, and exprrflVd hii «• 
gret and compl»ined that he wai unfortunate in »" 
havi i« kilird him before j that tVu deponent ei«'" 
voured tr. diffu»de the faid Gaiihrr from ihf W* 
profecution of hit revenge, but th«t focH 
liftead il having any falnttry effrfl upon 1rin 
fecmcd to make nim the more determined i «' 
the faid Gaiiher further declared, th»t he caold 
cile it t > hi* confcience to hire *ff*ffin» to » _ 
the life of the faid H«mmond i *nd that the dt« " 
which Mr. Ha-nmond hid brought fait agtwft "'" 
wa.a jolt debt, but that he never would W'1''£ 
would kill him, or any one clfe, if ba ever A* "  
it.

Sworn before me on thi* id June, i70'- flj. T. ^HASR.

_••* 1,1791. That ha haul W a round
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•WARSAW, M«j it.
p HE revolution fo happily begun will 

according to all appearance.be com 
pletely confolidated, without vio 
lence or tumult.

At Luhin, indeed, a weak inef 
fectual (hew of oppofiuon to it, ha* 
beet) difcovered < our in Great Po 

land all "rank* and degree* of men applaud it with 
tranfport.

On the 8th inftant the kinf, accompanied byv all ihe 
fenators, minilters> and officer* ot the crown, went on 
horfcback to the church of the holy crof*, between 
multitude* of the citizen* and other*, by whom the 
it reel* wore lined. The air wa* rent by acclamations 
 t vivt It rti, <vii* Irtatitu !

* M A D R I D, May 8. 
Our government i* very much perplexed } frefh 

r; mcalures are thought neccfTary. The obedience of the 
people is not leflcned, but require* to be nicely ma 
naged ; and th<ugh the precautions of government ap 
pear diminifhed, they are in reality augmented. They 
talk very much of the arrival of eight prifon<r«, who 
were brought here the latter end of laft month j two 
were in a private carriage,and the fix other* in a com 
mon one) they were eicorted by a detachment p} ca 
valry.

GENEVA, M7 jo. ^ 
It i* very true that the king of Sardinia UB fent a 

fmall army into Saroy, with 5* field-pieces.

there were not left than ten thouiand perf-m* employ 
ed « the number, however, it now reduced to about 
eight thoufand.

Jmt 7. The departure of lord HootrV (Wet for th« 
North Set is at length determined on j and, in conie-, 
qoence of the order* already fent down'to Portsmouth, 
the firft divifnn will pofitivdy fait from Spithetd (a 
the courfe of thi« week, (hould the wind permit. > >  ,

The fquadroa will con Oil of thirteen fail-of the-Jfne,
_ L E Y D E -N, Ma, 19.

We have received, in a letter from Warfaw, the im- ..._ _ _._.
portantoewt, that all regulation* wanting to complete beCJei fr*i&at«. (loop*, &c. and will be immediately 
the revolution had been agreed to unanimoufly ; and followed by the remainder 6f the fleet, making in all

thirty.five fail of the line, under the command of lord 
Hood, whofe flag i* expected to-be hoilled on 
the Victory about Sunday next hi* dometUcs being 
all.ordered to be in readiocJ* to leave the town on Fri 
day morning.       ' ' .' «.     
.-The firl) detachment, it U expected, will proceed 

for Leith RoadsN where the while will rtndetfout be 
fore they fail into the Baltic. Vice-admiral Hotham, 

, . . command the
firft divifion, antt will have at leall two other flaga 
under him. There will be fcvej admiral* in all,

We likewife learn, that the canton of Berne will-of- . for a continuance.

that they had alfo fettled the future organization of the 
diet. The prefent. king, agreeable to the pacla con- 
renta, appoiat* tlie number of fcnatori, but future 
kings are only to choofe them out of two candidate*, 
which arc each to prefent for every vacancy.

AMSTERDAM, JMty 30.
By a letter received from the Helder, dated on Sa-

turday laft,, we are informed, that vice admiral King!- . tht fcnior officer n(w   s^theadi 
be r gen, who has for two yean commanded the fleet of ........ *. ... - ~ . .
obfervation, had flrack his ,fl«g, and that the whole 
fleet wa* going to be laid up in ordinary.

The directors of the Eaft-india cornptny have come 
to the refolotionof recalling M. de Gnift, governor of 
the Cape of Gxxl Hope, and of fending a deputation 
to regulate the contelled affairi, and reprcf* the divifi 
on J in the faiil colony.

I. O. N D O N, Afcy.io. 
TKe unforiu'itte fituation of the bank of Amfter.laTt, 

feems to give frefh alarm every moment tn the Dutch, 
wh i have be:n for fome day* pall calling their money 
rnme from o«ir fund*. It ieefn* a doubt whether any 
temporary affifUnce will be able to ellablUh it* creJic

femble from 8 to 10,000 men, who are to aft in con 
cert with the troop* of Savoy, and with thole which 
arc at Porcmine and in Tirol, the nu nber of which 
amount to 8oeo men. Thu», in our vicinity alone, 
there arc already 24,000 we'l difciplined troops.

PARIS, May 19.
A young man arrived from Nice at Marfcilles: He 

wifhcd to go through France he was aOted for a pafT- 
port he had none. " You mult go to the municipa 
lity" fo he did. " Sir, faid he to a clerk, I want a 
p»'fTpirt.*  '. What is your name ?" Auptflv Trtdt- . 
ri:k" •• No other name f" '« No." " Who do you" 
belong to?" "To my father and mother." "Are 
you of the department (county) of the month of the 
Rhone T " No, Sir." " Of what department are 
you r** " Of the department of the Th»me*." " What 
ii your father's name V " G.-erre .** " What fr/nfc doc* 
your father follow ?" " He w */**; »/ England." The 
clerk, who had not attended to the name of the 'dfe- 
rarimcnt, wa* a' little row fed when he, heard the qua- 
iity of the youth's father; and, with oil the gravity in 
the .world, delivered the piffport to fl/r. Argujtuj Frt- 
Jiri(k t fon of Mofltr Gnrft, of the department of the 
Thames, faying,  " here's your pafTport.Sir.and I wifh 
you well over the kingdom f tn v«y*ft, men fttit

May 16. The baron dVThugnt, a perfon of cenfi- 
dence with the houfe of Auftria, is juft arrived here.   
He is faid to be charged with a ferret and Important 
commiffion, and the public attention i* confequently 
much fixed «n his motions. Whatever may be the ob 
ject of his vifit, .we (hail be furc to have it through the 
medium of die diplomatic committee, as nothing ran 
be now effefted here, but with'the concurrence of the 
national rrflembly. . .>.- 

Yeftcrday, for the fitfl time fince the barbarous, im 
politic, and ever to be execrated rcvoca'hn of the edift 
of Nantei, a congregation of proteftanu werr feeu in 
Paris, under the VKgis of the law, publicly woHliip. 
png tl.c Eternal, according to their rights I- M- M«rt>n 
officiated, u minifter, tnd it is, but juflice to fay, flut 
we never faw a clergymtn perform the (mice with 
more fervency, order and propriety- -Hi* text -wa.i, 
" la nuit efl paffc, la jaur efl leve,n " the night U fur 
fpcnt, the day i* at hand i let u* therefore call off the 
work* of darjuiefi, and put on the armour of light." 
Rofn. chap. xiii. ver. 12, 13. He dwelt long on the 
goodnef* of the Divinity, that in hi* wifdom fuffercd 
m»n to be pcrfecutcd to try hi* faith. He expatiated 
widely on the fage aid philanthropic decree* of the na 
tional aflembly i and earnefUy exh >rtcd hi* auditory 10 
prove their gratitude by a Uriel, formal, and an unin 
terrupted obedience to the law, tlie nation, and the 
king. There were above aooo prefent on the ocrafi. 
ot ill the Englifti in Par'u afuTUJ tlie attraction

Remittance* to   conGderable amount arrived by 
the packet 'on Thurfday from America. They coufill 
of bill* drawn in the Oamc of the United Sates, on 
their agent at Atnfterdnm.

The American Hlli are printed in a peculiar way, 
on fquare drips of very fine paper. They *rc all at 
ten day* fight, and in general for five or fu tlioultnd 
guilders.

The recent remittance* evince American preference 
to the manu raAam 01 this c -uniry. H >1l«nd m»y be 
allowed to be the mart of Tran's-Atlantic product ~J" 
while America continues to be that of pritain, w 
muft ever be the cafe under the fofWring hand 
patriotic adroiniflration.

A well known mifcr in this city, whois pifTcfled 
of no lef* a Ann than 150,000!. in different kinds of 
(lock ; went to hit tallow chandler's a few days ago, 
to buy a few piunds of common candlea. The tallow 
chandler made him a prefent of a'pound of moulds; 
with which adVof generality the mifer was, no doubt, 
well pleafed. When he got Inme, hiwever, a diffi 
culty arofe, U he h*J no cattdleiHck that would admit 
them: to reduce the end by Icrtpiog, would have 
been to waltc Them. Tne miier bethought him, that 
*u he was kn >wa at the bink, he might borrow a 
candleflick that would receivc hi* candlea. He ap 
plied next day to one of the clerb, who told him that 
he could nit comply with hi* requeft. without the 
leave of the dircA.irs, unlef* he would engage, by a 
note under hl> hand, for a thouiand pounds, that the 
camileftiek .(hould be forthcoming. To this ihc mifcr 
ohjeflcd, and went to another ofiice in the bank, where 
he was more fuccefsful. He ac^uall^ borrowed acan- 
dlertick, apd carried it off in his pocket, to be retarr:- 
ed when hi* pound of candle*, given him, perhapa o\:t 
of co.npafli.n, by the tallow chandler, (hall be con- 
fumed I We fruirfetrch, in vain, in the life of Elwc* 
for a parrallel to this.

Jtaif^' Account* were received yertcrday at the fe- 
cretary of ftnte'i office, by Avay of France, that the 
pUgue rage* with dreadful havoc In that pal of Tqr

fix of whom are already on board their refpvilive
Olip. • • . . ; -'• •

Letters from Petcrfbargh bring accounts of the afto- 
niflung activity with which tbu emprelt ha* prcpmd 
hetttkts. All the Brhifh officer* in her fen ice Lite 
been^p'aced by French gentlemen,on the tecommcn* 
dation ol the pnnce'uf NjflaU. ' ' ' 

The Ruffian di< ifiun at Revel is ready to pat to fea,
 nd that at Cronllndt will be ready forthwith. The 
army at Livonia, a/Temb cd on 'he bank* ol the Da 
nube, it alrcMJy numerous. Jt confillt of the troop* , 
which fcrved againtl Sweden in linkpd, and Jia* been 
reinforced by d<.uchnicms from Caihanwficw, and fr. m 
the army ot prince PutcnaLio. !;. -  .>'»' .-., •

The Lond«n GaMtt*;. conoiint-»<!frDeUm«tton^by 
which the bounties f<>r encf-ur*j;^miiit «H teamen arc 
prolonged rrom tlie 31U of M«y to tin 301 h ol June.

According to the lall tctount?, the Ruffian loitcs 
ccnfjUtd of 537,898 men, - ' *y

Jmn i a. A letter (torn Portfntotrth, June 6, f»y?, 
" It the negotiation cjiry^ng on with ki.ll»a ilon i.oc 
take   different turn from what itat pie!ent ^p;rih«nd- 
ed, part of the fleet wiJI M\ f<<r Lehli K.<a'cU the firll 
fair wind alter Widnefdjy rexz"

A letter f r m Portfmouth, dated June i, f*y«, « A 
mod calam^tour eVcnt ha*.been prevented hire liy a 
timely dilcovery   plan havir.g teen formed ' tn Lre 
our diook-yard* by rneao* of foreipn tncordianc* irnt 
fo thi* country for lhat purpcfe. An exptcls reccivtd 
by the commifRoner, brought intelligence of die plu, 
with order* to take every precaution lor ike Iccuiity of 
the dock-yard* ani ar/cnal*."

The popular to*ft at prelcnt on board the fl.-et at 
Spithcad is. " Perfeverance |o the cmpreftof Rc(Ba.n

DUBLIN, A;«» »,. 
A*   feafible inducement to men (•( wealth in Ireland 

to engage in public works, efpenally in that of ITOB, 
where proper coils can be had, a ccrrefpOndent ha* 
favoured u* with the following (late of the Canon 
manufactory, in Scotland, the greateft pethapt; ot the 
kind in'the known world': ' " -1 .

 The weekly confumptfon of coal* am'ptMttto tf,oo9 
tt^ni, at 41. per ran; and the conlumptioh of each day 
it equal to that of the ciry'of Edinburgh during'a 
whole week. A* many coals are therefore conlumcd 

J in the Cirron foandcrttj, as would"fuff.«fe a city of 
7co,oco inhabitant*^ A ihoufand workmen xre daily 
employed-in this fna'nufatV'ry, whofe wig<s amount 
tn upward* if 5col. a week, or 16^00! per annum.

 The demands trohi abroad, and particularly from 
Spain, continue tor increafe yearly.       
. T*"* '»  "The p^i%' e n w r»gmg inf the Morea, or 
Southern Greece, ai alfo on other parts of the caftera 
cfl»ft*orth'e Adriatic Set, the Archipelago and thc'Le.

key neirett to the Mediterranean, inf imuch, that in   >*riti muft occiQnn the llriifteft .quarantine to 'be ob- 
finall didrfil a tlnufand perfon j have died in f day. ' ferved with rcfpeft to ill veflels coming from thofc

Jitx* 6. The firefs upon the ri^er has, within thf fe parrs i anif, as that dreadful dillcmper iacrcalis as ao- 
few nights, been much Icf* a£live than for federal tumn tpnrnnchcs, it will prevent mfrt-Viinti from lend, 
week* b^fo e. "' ing, pcrnirp, any more fiiipring on the Turkey trade

Nitwithftindinn the aflcrttohs m fome of the prints 'tin winter fcts in, which muft aflcft the price'of feveral 
to the contrary, we are'afTare.l th.it the lift di(patches article* of merchandifc imporred from thence into 
frxxn Bsrlin, which arrived on WeJnefday, arc Mr of 
a pacific tendency. ' .        

The emprel* haj repeated her aiTdra^cei to the Bri- 
tifh fa£h>ry» fltat in cafe of a'w»r their property mould 
not be rtnlefteti, and that BrittTh (hip*, trading to their
pom fhnnld he fuffe.-ed to paft and fepafi as ufual..

Orders hive bsen fent from the 'bjird of orrlnahcc 
for the artillery to proceed in proving all tjic new

»; Y"1"" v" %T - " i i » . / ./    piece* of cannon at Woolwich.
We Ie«m from Nance*, that the. fociety of the friends r
 v- *:- -  -i -   i - ?-  ExtraQ if m Ittttrfrom PtrtfnuKlh, 'Juoi fi.

" Order* art received here to complete all the (hip* 
that are (o be under rho command o/jord Hood, with

.«>. ucv.i«j»nu(j ui iqe rjgnu 01 men -to ntme one 01 provifions and llores of all kinds, up to four months. \fnu 11 
the quarter* of the ?owp, cpnClting moftly of new From this ctr<uruliaace t it fa fuppMed the \xhoU-fleet.-jtbflMf 
building*, Lt Qyurttr Jt > $it}»r4 PrUi, and annuity, will (hordy'ftil for the^lorth Sea." "^ - 
on the 4th of November, .when they celebrated-tfce Acopont* frorn ihe c.i>ptincnt arc ft^ll o«»!( and, 
EpRliQt reveJotjcm, »o read htf foufraj nration. -••• - icenafn, wd nothtrsr b*f.the app*»rfjwe qf

England, acd collaterally into thi* country.
. P O *V T L A N D, 7-/r ig. 

The many extraordiatry account* rrfpeelin| ih« 
plairue in Ireland} have'been-circulated witlitnii louh- 
«Uii«t». Captain M'Lellan who a»rrrt«i-o« Mowday

of the conflUution there, not only went into mourn 
ing for Dr. Price, as the Jacobins here did, but have 
futther refolved to place hi* bnft in their hall, .bcfide 
the declaration of the rjghu of men to ntme one of

laft heard nothing ot tt in Dublin. 
PORTSMOUTH, 

Saturday laft, the following melaVfhoty 
happened jn the pjr"h of Nor^h H^mptOftT A Ion ^f 
M»."7ohn Page,'auout twelve year* nf «gr', \»cnt into 
the houfe of a negro family, in hi* fa'hir'n neighbour- 
flood, (th« ncgr> man' and/hi* wUip were abUnt, and 

or. fc'ur c^jiUrcn, at boirM, <th£, ddrjl
}T»r»,ol4)^ind <jfcUrvii;i;.«.

'

, . • , , j-. .,,, , ,
The greateft prepax*4|on i» making in the plain of lefs the prtee ^f th« funde, which,.even amulll \)ie- <liarp«d iucofit«rH»of-POF»4er,,(liet ^vd'xv

- /.jbe celibsation of the epfuing! prefent preparation*  M.MBC«Ii»ji)Sj«4.Jy»hnot cxcecJeJ. h»|. b
, the 141^ of July. L«a we«k ll»e ufaal pc»cc prj^c. .-,,, ,;;..;-<!.. .. diatc
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We hoi* tUt aoote will GKVC « s ctufion to parent* t*!rc3 tf * ktnrfna £afi-j*'Jy, JatcJJuI) 29. 
hcnv they leave i-nplemcnts of d'-ftruftion in the way -    So levcre a drought as daring the prefent luimncr 
of iheir children    las not been experienced fince ihe^ear 1780. A ;o-

Arrivcd here on Sunday Uft, bri^'Elizabeth, cap- tal'failure of the Indian corn is expected, Ihould not 
tain H>op«r, in Cida>s from Grcenock. At the time fome relriQnm; (howcn'be poured down upon ui 
of cjnuia Hooper's tailing ^d June) preparation*-; (though unworthy) in a ft* days. The v 
were dill making tor war, the impreffing of leameo in in general, failed for fome^ time pad, and the natural 
Jlngland, Scotland and Ireland, wa» carried on w'uh 
foirit, &c. But it waa generally imagined, by per! 
c-f diicirnment, that thefe prepatation* were Only
finned t.> divert the attention of the people from revo- tremely fait as to be unfit lor cutting 
ration principles  The Briufh Beet h«d nor failed.  by heavy rain*. My neighbour J. I. in travelling a 
The brig ABO, from the Patowmack, was at Po;t few hundred yards over tlicfe meadows the other day, 
Glafgow, waiting for freight, expected to fail 15^ absolutely gathered fu!t enough from his boot* upon his 
July. The (hip Duchcfs of Haddingtou failed 14 return home, to corn down a round of beef and leg 
day* before captain Hx>pcr, for B-ifton.

CONCORD, July io.
We hear irom Warner, that o.i Thurfday Uft a barn, 

belonging to Mr Jonathan Straw, was taken up by a 
whirlwind, from the cills, and torn to pieces. There 
Was a yoke of oxen in the barn at the lime, but they 
were left Ihnding without injury.

A wind-mill was lately fet a gVmg on Nottingham- 
Square, the property of general Cilley. It i* faid that 
with a good breeze it will griad ten bufhcls of com in 
an hour.

We hear from- Anatomy, near Bodon, that a boy 
about feven or eight yean old, win ha* been fick nearly 
four year?, lately had three creatures refemblir.g fnakes 
come out at a fore he had on his back, from feven to 
nine inches long, and about the colour of the filver eel. 
The d ictor* conclude (here are more of the fame kind 
flill in his back. Thofe which come out were alive, 
and continued fo for fome time. The child was living, 
but only in appearance.

W I N D H A M, J*fy -30. 
A ftreaked fnake was lad week killed in Scotland 

fociety, in thb town, which being opened wi* found 
to contain between eighty and ninety young pnakea - 
from four to fix inches in length.

PROVIDENCE, J*fy 28. 
A letter from fomt of the didillers of fpirit* in the 

city of New-York, was on Saturday lad received in 
this town, propoftng to the gentlemen who carry on 
the dillilling buGnefs here, it agrtt tntirtl) t» fief ttt 
Ajtillatitntf fpiritt, on a certain day which they men 
tion, in order thereby to induce the government of

wards Piltfburgh in a few weeks.
 « On Monday 2 5 th, lieutenant Thompfon arri«j 

in camp, having been abfcut ihr:e days, without fc, 
ing any Indians. ' "

the United States to relinqoilh the duty laid upon dif 
tilled fpiriti at the laft feffion of congrefs. But it is 
hoped, the good fenfe, the commercial figacity, and 
the public fpirit of the gentlemen in that line of bufi - 
Kefs in the N. England dates, will fufficiently guard 
them, againd the mifdrimttti confrjunctt, which mult 
nwnifcllly and neceflarily arife to ibtn, from acceding 
to (iich a dimonourablc Sbajutital, antifcderal ccmbina- 
tin—They ought to look before they leap. They 
ought to copnacr, whether the city of New-York is

of mutton. Miferable fodder at this grafs is, upwards 
of thirty velTe'.s from Connecticut havs arrived at the 
great fait meadows near Tom's river bay, in order to 
load therewith; fome of them are laden with cattle for 
exchange, which, if they do not difpofe of during the 
prefent t'ummer or autumn, mud, in all probability, 
perilh next winter    God tempers ths wind to the 
(horn lamb. It is humbly hoped this may be the cafe 
with us; for, even in this date, (hould the next win 
ter prove rigorous, we (hall, with much ado, be a'Jc 
to maintain our live dock.

" The lieutenant-governor of the Britifh province 
of Nevr-Brunfwick has recently found himfelf under 
the neceffity of extending hi* proclamation for the im 
portation of horfes, neat cattle, fheep, hog*, and the 
flour of wheat and rye from the United States of Ame 
rica ; alfo, in addition to the above articles, his excel 
lency is pleafed to allow the importation of fcantling, 
p'anki, daves, heading, board), mingles, hoops, cr 
fquared timber of any fort, from the fame quarter, for 
and during the term of fix months, commencing from 
the firlt of July, 1701" All which notably proves 
the truth of lord SheiSeld's aflertion, that Nova-Sco 
tia and Ntw-Brunfwick would, by the year 1787, not 

- only produce a fufficiency of the above articles for 
home confumption, but would alfo be able to Ihip a 
confiderable furplus to the V/cft-Indias! I

ELIZABETH-TOWN, ApJI j. 
A Mr. Lawrance at Dobb* ferry, who ha* been 

exercifed in mind for fome time pad, midaking .he 
literal for the true meaning of that text of Scripture 
which fays, " If thy right hand offend thce, cut it 
of! proceeded, agreeably to faid injunction, to the
defperate deed with a pen-knife; and, in a (hocking 
manner, lacerated his wrift, with the compofure of« 
doic ; but fortunately not fo as to deltroy all the leaden, 
and there is yet hope, notwithdanding he rejefts every 
overture of medical affiftance, that his hand may, in 
fome meafure be redored. He appears to be reduced 
to a mere fkelcton, and infifts thar it is unlawful for 
him to take any nourilhment whatever.

Lad Sunday, in th: prclbyterian church of this 
town, was a melancholy fcene, which extorted fym-

not more attached to the Britiftj trade, and to the im«. pathy from a numerous audience. Mifs Rachel Bar-
portation of foreign goods, than any other town in th: 
United Statist Whether the gentlemen who have 
written this letter, are not influenced by the particular 
intertfl a*J ftliej of that city? Whether mnel> grtater 
amantitiei "f foreign mm and ftiriti were not imported 
into that city) and the fouthern dates, juft before the 
commencement of the new duties, than was ever be 
fore imported in fo (hortatime? Whether it would 
not be a pretty manoeuvre to promote the particular 
ir.tcred of thofc towns, who from their fupcrhr ad 
vantages in trxde, have imported large quantities of 
fireign difli'led fpirits, frtt tf tbt nnv Juliet, if they 
could perfuade the New.England didillers to fuch a 
facriGce of their property as would accrue from fufier- 
ing their ditUlleriea to remain idle and unimproved, 
in order to give thrm an inhanccd price for what they 
have on handt Whether a *t*-ttijiilUti»* a^ntnmt, 
formed avowedly to counteraft the equitable laws of 
the nation, will not be much more likely to be broken 
through, than the famous n»n-iutfortatim agrnmtnl, at 
the commencement of the late war ? And whether 
Tuch a meafure has not a tendency to tarniOi and dif- 
honour the riling credit of our country, in counteract 
ing one of the bed, mod productive, and mod popular 
fources of its revenue, agreed upon and edablimcd by 
congrefi, after the mod careful and deliberate confl- 
deration, at two different fediom r Is this the mod 
eligible mode of c/TeAing what is faid to be dcfired I 
Will congrefs, the legidative body of a free and-en* 
lightened people, tt friiitx, by an agreement of this
kind, to abandon the intered of their condituents col- States, on the fccond of July concluded   treaty with
lecllvely confidtred ? If any thing is wrong in the (he Cherokee nation of Indians This nation confiAs
fydtm, congrefs will undoubtedly be willing to hear °f about 2500 warriors, who ire fituated principally
 nd retired every well-founded complaint : Bin before
  meafure which has the appearance of fo much timftr,
 a a non-d i filiation agreement, is adopted, fome more 
fcafonable mode of taxation (hould be pointed out.

ALBANY,. A*mfi i. 
A gentleman by the name of Sttuart, known in 

F.igland by the appclla-.ion of the •waJJeing Steutrt, 
from hi* generally travelling on 'foot, ivh> left Fal. 
mouth in May lad, pafled through this city on Friday 
lid, on. hi* way t > Canada. He has travelled through 
.Europe, Afia and Africa, and we learn he intends not 
only' making a tour of the cultivated parts of America, 
but alfj exploring the mod interior and hidden part* 
of it. , '

NEW. YORK, Auguft j. 
The directors of the tmnk of New-York, yederJty 

forcnoonv appropriated three hundred (hare* of that 
bank, which were unfubfcribeJ, to be offered to the 
bank of jhe United State*. This vote of the directors 
being made public, the remaining vacint (hares of fiic 
bank (about throe hundred) were all fubfcribed in the 

of twelve minute* after opening of the binK in 
1 forenoon,

twenty mi], •Pittftmrgh. 7 «ia «

" Lad evening a foldier arrived from Port Pnnlfn 
who informs us, that a -nan wa* taken priloacf 5y ,\. \ 
ludians within one hiindred yards of the fen. *"'

" Ecfirn Bond i* expected from Vtc«~j ,  day. p **'•')
•• This day captains Doyle and Bcatty enta^f 

Fort Wadiingtnn the river in very bad CMdnV*.
" Captain. NcwcalUe and Phelon are exptflti ilt 

few days. ' G. A"

' » I N D I A N I S M. -
To prove, if theie arc any who doubt i:, th»; dt 

Indians poffcfs drong natural abilities, and jie e.a 
capable of receiving improvement from the purluits cf 
learning, we relate the following, from Kalm'sTn. J 
vels.

" An old American favage being at an inn in Nn. 
York, met with a gentleman who gave h'uafomel,. 
quor, and being rather lively, boatted he cculdm»< 
and write Englifo. The »rntleman, willing to ia. 
dulge him in difplaying his k.-.owHedge, bejgcd kite 
to propofc a qucdion, to which the old man conicr.trd. 
He was then a Iked, who was (he *ird circuracifcdf 
the Indian immediately replied, father Abraham: Anj 
directly aflted the gentleman, who was the fidt Quutt* 
He faid it wa* very uncertain, that people dlS.id i.i 
their fentimenu exceedingly. The Indian pa«i»ing 
the gentleman unable to refolve the queditn, pubu 
fingenMnto hit mouth, to expref* hi* lurprlie, ixl 
looking ftedfaftly told him, that MtrJttai wat the fcJ 
Quaker, for he would not pull off his hat to Homo."

Frcm tit Niw-Yoa.it MAOAZIKI. 
If the phznomcna of nature were faithfully rej£ 

tered, bctadca the .faluft&ion refulting to the public 
from novel relation*, natural hiilory would receive IB* 
portant additions. On the i8th day of lad month,! 
was furveying in the woods near Hudfon's river, sal 
8c miles north of the city cf New-York. At noor, 
the fity being clear, and the lun finning hot, I rcmni- 
cd the whole fore it glidencJ in a manner not led un 
common than beautiful.

1 at full imagined it occafioncd by either rain a 
dew, till, upon a moment's reflcctijn, I found it cooU 
not be die former, a* there was-not a cloud to be lets, 
nor the latter, a* it mull lone ago have disappeared   
a day fo warm and fcrcne. Some of the company de 
clared they had obfervcd- fiaiilar appearances before, 
and called it the honey dew. Every green leaf oa lit 
tree*, a* well u thofe that were dry under our fat, 
were covered with a fubdance perfectly tranfpimt, 
and in ulle not inferior to diff >lvcd fugar candy. We 
could not refrain continually drawing'the foktgc be 
tween our lip* to ttflc a fyrup tliu* frcfh froci !!* 
ven.

The preceding night had been clear and flill, scJi 
fmall fouthern breeze blew all the morning ItupK- 
bable that this modern manna would be difccrnibJctf 
the taite in the morning, but it was not < 
the heat of the meridian fun infpifatcd and 
appearance of an elegant varnim.

I have fcen account* of this phenomenon a fc 
Connecticut news-papers, which determine its «**  
fion above an hundred miles perhaps it lus COKCW.I 
confiderable part of North-America. When it i»c» 
fidered that every leaf of every nee, and e«cJi l»Wt* 
grafs upon 'he thoufand hills of an cxtrnfive counuj 

. were perfectly candied over with the pu:<.& (u|ar, ' 
ruble to the touch, vifible ti the eve, *rui poif 
upon the palate, the quantity mud have been pro 
ous.

June, 1791.

Acctunt »f a fiagulor Catfftriad Dttlftisn—t,
fcr Jo/utit*. 

.. That the reader may perufe the following '
upon the water, of the beautiful river Tenefee. ^ * ^."J whh,~l '"P^P" imP;effioD'' ind nOC

TJ.eyh.ve been greatly ^itated fince the treaty of ".Jft ' tlou> - ^»ufe « » « P«fent unKCO 
Hopew.ll. i" November. ,785, by the encroachments J1"* "? ̂  " """rS" ~ ** '' 
of (he white, upon their land,« but are naw entirely °' who  IMI « IV7 " *" .. , ,, 
fatufied by iht liberality and juftice of the United S^^^^^'wilh Mr" F

the United Sutes in Paris, the pcrfon by whoa ue 
phrnomenon.wa* obfened i Dr. Franklin *«  '*" 
witnef* to that gentleman's (urprifc at th« ti»e " 
made the dilcovery.'

Mr. Grand at night dropped   k;y In hi» f*""1 ' 
and having procured a candle to f:arch fof «  F"' 
ceived, to his great adonifhment. that the berri«»<""f 
green houfe plant, which flood in 
a different colour from the leaves of 

. depped'into his houfe again, and, to a large ""I""*' 
daHd in which Dr. Franklin was, mentioned the fuhieti« 

his furprife, adding, that he had always contrived W 
were of the fame colour. He nimed the P' 1"! 1 *"", 
bears a lively green leaf, and produces a bright rw 

The company, for a tirne, conceived! ikttk* 
not ferious, but he aflurd then* he really »»  
reneated that to that moment h* »ad alwsyi talt*

net, daughter of Mr. Jofeph Barnet, in the bloom of 
youth, that day being only the fevcnuenth anniverfary 
of her birth, was introduced u a lifclds corpfe, for 
the lad obfcquiet to be paid to her memory. The 
fccne was further heightened by its being the day ap 
pointed for the celebration of her nuptials, and tne 
reverend Mr. Audin, who preached her funeral fer- 
mon, was to have united her in the marriage banns, 
to a deferving young man.

PITTSBURGH, July 30.
On the aid indant, arrived at this place on their 

route to head-quarter), two very fine companies of 
federal troops, under the command of captains Being 
and Doyle.

The lated accounts from the Six Nations are, that 
they are determined to obferve)a drift neutrality in 
the prefent war between ths/Wellern Indians and 
United States, and thar-their fricndmip (hall not be 
didurbcd by any advice froirt the hollile tribes of the 
Wed.

We are happy to inform the public that ample ar 
rangements are made by a draught of militia for the 
protection of the frontiers from favage inroad, or de 
predation, in the abfenee of the army, an.i that no 
injury ha* happened through the whole huveft to any 
of our citizens.

PHILADELPHIA, Aqrf 8.
We hear that governor Blount, under the aufpice* 

and by the direction of the preGdent of the United

Ar. ii. On Tuefday aTtemoon Timothy Picker- 
ing/Efquirc, arrived in this city Iron, the Indim 
country, whither he had been fern by the prcOdent of 
 the United States to negotiate a treaty with certain 
Indian tribes. We have every reafon to infer, when 
we r.fleft on this gentleman's acknowledged abilities, 
ftcadinefs and moderation, that he has fatisfacto.ily 
completed the very important objects of his miffion. 
ExtraS of a Itttir frtn LtnJti, to a krft ;, /^ (\,y t

rftii-vtJ kj tin Lark, arrtvid - » - - 
r -jtt.

" The difpute with Ruffia is yet unfettled, but I 
think it will be adjuded in an amicable manner this 
fummer, and a general peace take pUce .throughout ber« 
Europe. I would' aJvife you, therefore, to male no wa* r 
fpeculat«on* thai are not founded on pacific principles j and repeated that to fJiat moment

(Sgrtd to the prices of your produce, you - the berry and leaf to be ont *nd the f*me colour-H' 
led by tli« advictt you may receive from flepped into hi* garden again, pointed W *cplai»,»



«/ f«.,.p,v, 
3> I 79 |. ... ,

»  two Indians arrtved frcn 
to general «ut!cr. Thtv^. 
f the Five Nation* intend u
»»y be expick-d to marcaV 

weeki.
lieutenant Thotnpfon *rri«d 
>fei:t thr:e day*, witbn«ftt.

mbcr cf people were foj 6j 
:««, within twenty g^ ̂

A N I S M. -
re any who doubt i:, th»; 
atural abilities, and jie M 
provement from the purluiticf 'I 
following, from

avagc being at an inn in New. 
tmsn who gave hint Cornell.
lively, boatted he cculdrni* 

lie vrntleman, willing to u. 
I hii knowledge, begged kite
which the old man confer. ted. 

ho was (he Irft circumcifai* 
replied, father Abraham: Arj 
nan, who was the fiifl Qu«er? 
certain, (hat people di£;ed in 
>ngly. The Indian puctUing 
to rcfolve the qucllicn, pubu 
, to exprefa his lurpr.ic, ixl 
lim, that MtrJttai was the fcJ 
tot pull off his hat to Haua."
r-Yoaic MAOAZIKI. 
' nature were faithfully rej£ 
faction refulting to the public 
itural hiftory would receive ia- 
the 1 8th day of lift month, I 

'Ocds near Hudfon'a river, sal 
city of New-York. At now, 

I the lun (tuning hot, I rcmtu. 
lentd in a manner not led u-

t occafioned by either nin a 
cnt's reflection, I found it coaU 
here was -not a cloud to be ices, 
ill lone ago have disappeared   
:ne. Some of the company it- 
vcd (Luilar appearances before, 
> dew. Every green leaf on lit 
that were dry under our fat, 
fubdance pcrtcclly tnnfpimt, 
r to diff ilvcd fugar candy. V»e 
mually drawing 'the fokage te. 
a fyiup t!iu* frcfh tirou !!*

t had been clear and flill, uJi 
blew all the morning ItupK- 
i manna would be difccmibJtfy 
tg, but it was not difcerubfc n2 
ian fun infpifatcd and £*!(£& 
int varniih.
au of this phenomenon a fc 
pen, which determine iu u"* 
1 miles  perhaps it lus covert 
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r of every uce, and eacJi l»Wt« 
id hills of an cxttnfivc counirf 
i over with the pu;t& (u|»r, pi^ 
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quantity mud have been

CatJtricaJ Dtctftic*—* 
forfoittit*.
iv perufe the following wondrrtu 
opcr imprcffions, and not d«o 
t is at prefent unaccounted for, it 
lention the perfons, ond*"*" 
isfaft. The writer received rke 
mklin hitnfflf, who wit rr»rj. 
with Mr. F. Grand, b»< I-' "* 
Paris, the perfon by whoa lie 
ferved i Dr. Frankl.n *« silos 
leman'* lurprifc at th« u»« «

elared that that very rtay, before dark, he had noticti fnbmit, a Complete excifiott of the part will b« moi 
it, and then (aw but one colour ; but he now oblcrved tdvifable?: Tlien make the application of the common 
two d.ftin£l and very different coldUrs. The com pa- ' ' 
ny now (hared in his furprife, and were equally ahxi- 

aiid unable to account for fo extraordinary a phae-cus
nimencn. The mod curious and intelligent aflt.J 
hun feveral queftions. His anfwers all tended to flusv 
that by day-light he could perceive no difference bt- 
(ween red and green. He obferved to (hem i;ut he 
hid often been puxilcJ to know how ptrfons cxuld 
pretend to tell tha cherries were ripe by the lookj  
He had fatufied liimftlf however, he faid. with fupi 
poflng that they could pcccive" it by their fize, though 
this acpeared to him fomewhat c«:raardinary,

, _ ~ * • . I '.. __. ..A __.^__^^ •. fl •.___'• /t .* ,4.

lunar cauDic to the wound j after which, fill the part 
with ftrong mercurial ointment, and, laftly apply a 
blitler Upon the whole, with a view to prevent the 
wound's healing foot), on which the cure principally 
appears to depend. At the fame time, let a drachm 
of tlrong mercurial ointment be rubbed in, either on 
the legs or thirds every night, until the fall vary glands 
are (lightly affccled j then commence the ufc of the 
bark and wine, with the occauonal ufe of opium to 
procure reft,. which fhould ba continued until the 
ftrength of thtfyftem is entire'y rellored.

J[ . 
A^AN

I« may be
.._,.,.-_.-- , . made a quellion bareafter to be' decided, whether thjf 
To the reader it muft appear furpriQng, that Mr. external treatment of the wound employed feparately, 
rand did not make this difcovery before he had Or united with- the exhibition of medicines internally,Grand _.- --- . 

reached his fifty    year. So many occurrences 
mull have daily uken place, one would imagine, that 
might have brought this Angularity in his fight to hi* 
knowledge. It however fj did happen, that till that 
time he knew nothing of it. He hid noticed, he told 
Dr. Franklin, fome circumdances which, tiimlar to 
that of the ripe cherries, had excited his furprife, but 
never left fo drong an iroprcuW as to make him fuf- 

j pcdl that his eye* differed from hi* nujjhboui's. 
CHARLESTON, Julj 11. 

Yedcrday came on to be heard before the judge* of 
the fupcrior court, fevcral charges agai'1 
ham. Elqnire, a juAice of the peace 

for mal-adminidration in his

nterhally,
would be mod efficacious; but it i* at lead presumable, 
that neither the one nor the other can be fuccefrful, 
after the hydrophobic fymptomt appear, which (hew* 
the neceffity of an early and diligent application of the 
plan recommended.

.', J- S -
Peterfburg, Augud i, 179^

ANNAPOLIS, jhpjl 18.
APPOINTMENTS.

Matthrvfr Clarkfoq, Efquire, of New-York, marflial 
of that dittrict, in the room «f colonel Smith, 
cd fuprrvifor.

Johnfon, Efquire, of Maryland,

valuable traeH of LAND in Montgomei^ 
county, known by the'ihame of WOOVSTOC^ 

containing about eleven hundred acres, fi- 
tuaxed within two miles of the mouth of,Monoc>c>i 
and ftill nearer the Patowrnack. The land is rifh, 
in general level, and extremely well adapted 10 (ho 
cultivation of the finer iindi of tobacco and fatal! 
grain i its convenience to the feat of the federal go-. 
vernment being not more than twenty-eight miles 
diilant with water communication, and on a maia 
road leading from George -town 'to Frederick-town, 
which lull is only iixtexn miles diilant, and it* vicinity 
to the flourifhinf glafs-works, combine to render ita 
fituation highly Valuable, and the whok traft a de- 
Grable objeft of purchase as a gentleman's feat, for 
which purpofe it affords- an healthy and elevated fitua 
tion, uncommonly beautiful. The terms will be mad* . 
eafy and may ' be known by application to colonel 
DCAKINI, near the land, Mrv SPRIOC, of Well
river, or Dr. STEUAKT, of Annapolis. 

July 6, 1791.
tf

D,

without any argument of council, the court adjudged 
; that there was no ground for the accufation.

Mr. SpilUrd, the celebrated EngliOl traveller ar- 
rivcd here on Thurfday lad, from the northward. 
Shortly after the conclusion of the war, he fet out 
from London on a geographical and botanical miffion, 
unJcr the aufpices of a rcfpcftablc perfonage in Eng. 
land, and having travcrfed on foot a great part of Eu- 

I rope.'Afia, Africa and the Balearic k Idands, is now 
! on the hazardous enterprize of exploring the continent 
.. Amcric/ We undcrltand he will leave this city 
ia a few days, for the Creek nation, whence he will 
proceed to New-Or leans, where he i* to meet lord 
Fitzgerald, who i* on his way from Quebec. When 
they meet they will proceed together up iLc MilSjrpi, 

u- explore the Miflouri river.
SHEPHERD'.-TOWN, Apif t. 

Many of the account* publimed in ihe new* paper* 
relative to the drength of (he Indian* in point of num- 
ber>, arc totally void of foundation, and the reft are 
greatly exaggerated milrcprctcntationi. -Thole who 
ulk of armies from three to fcvcn thoufand Indians, 
are entirely ignorant of the whole fubjccl of Indian af 
fairs the greateft number of favagcs that has perhapa 
~ cen collected fince BraddocL's defeat was with St. 
Ledger the lad war thofe never amounted to more 
than i coo and it is fuppofed on good grounds that 
the whole number of Creek* that invaded Georgia not 
long Gnce, did not amount to more than 3 or 400.

NORFOLK, 7./j 30. 
Frtm UnJ/aj', titttl Di~y, J*Jj 17. 

Thi* day arrived in 4; days from Cadiz, the fchooner 
Sifters, captain Con way, who inform* us, that during 
the time he was there, a French Kaft-lndiaman arrived 
from France on her paflagc to India, Come of the offi 
cers, and two ladies paflcngers, came on (hore, aud 
walking the almango, or puWic parade, with the na 
tional collude, an oidcr came Irom the officers ol go 
vernment for them to return immediately on board, or

TO BE RENTE 
On the zoth of this Month. 

HEREAS from.an advcrtifemevr, which haa 
hitherto appeared' in the Maryland Gazette, 

ciate MJi Virginia Advertifer, reipeering the FARM called
jud«e, in the room of Mr. Rutlcdge, who has refigned. Sijbtrmigb, lying at the mouth of the Eadern Branch, 

By Mr. Johnfon's accepting this appointment, the oppofitc the federal city perfons may be induced

if'LJLT

»PPo!at>^TT7]

feat of the chief judge of the general court of this date 
ha* become vacant.

To be RENTED,
On Far DAT- the zd day of Srpltmbtr, to the highed 

biddjl\ Q fair, if not the next fair day,
HE PLANTATION late the proper 

ty of Mr. JOHN SMALL, deceafed, fimated on 
the north fide of Severn, within five miles of Ann«oo- 
lis. Good fecuritv' will be required, and pofleffion 
given on the fifth of November next. W3

JOHN MERRIKEN. jun. Aor.inidrator
• Of JONN _

Auguft 17. 1791. //*'

T1

to attend with an apprehenfion that it will be leafed 
for a confiderable term of yean, which is now contra 
ry to the intention of the fubfcribfr; he therefore con- 
nders it neceffary to give this public information, that 
it will not be rented for a linger term than one, two. 
or three yean. The dwelling houfe and out houfe* oil 
faid farm are.fufficient lor the accommodation of a 
largt jhjprw. *T£e foil i* well adapted to any kind of 
crop, and five hand*, together with fome dock, will 
rcinah on it.

JOHN ADDISON, jun. 
fr'mtt-Gnrgft nvnty. Maryland, 

1791.

Juft Arrived,
In-the floop Pbtmix, from MADEIRA, and to be 

fold, by

James Williams,
A FEW PIPES of Choice Three Year* Old

Bill W I N
Shipped by the houfc of L*m*r, Hill, Bi/tt and C*. 

by order, and for particular ufe; perhapa it* equal 
to any wine (hipped. 4 6w

17, 1791. /

For SALE, or HIRE,

A NEGRO WOMAN, aged about twenty.five, 
and her daughter, a lively girl of about fevcn 

vcan The woman has been accuftomed to plantation 
oufinefs, has the chancier of being an cjpert hand at 
the hoe, and proves a good knitter and (pinner t (he

THE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLl>B PURSE 
will be run for over the courfe near this city, 

on the fecond TVISDAY in Odobtr next. Further 
particulars will be infected in due time. !§ .

Thi* is to give NOTICE,

THAT I intend to prefer a petition to the next 
general affembly of the (late of Maryland, pray 

ing an aft to liberate me from confinement, and a dif- 
cbarge from debts which I am unable 10 pay.

HEZEKIAH COOPER.
Ktut numty, July JJ, 1791. £

* «^a. NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT agreeable to (lie conditution, an election, 
will be held at the city of Annapolis on Moit- 

day the cth of September next, far two clcftors of the 
fenate, fur Annc-Arundel county.

JAMES WILLIAMS, Sheriff. 
I,, 1791.

___ •vviL-'.'^* 1 .,, i r

uke the cockade from (heir hats; they chofc (he tormer can be well recommended (or honefty, indudry, lobrl- TVT 
and the (hip proceeded on her voyaee. He further etv and rxaceablenefs t her country Qualifications not- 4-T-"-the (hip proceeded on her voyage. He further 
inform* that the officer* of the Police, were very par 
ticular in fcarching for all new*.papers, or political 
publications, ct nothing of the kiud wa* allowed u be 
car.icd into ihe city.

PETERSBURG. Agmfl 4. 
A London paper of May 9, ha* the lo'lowmg ac 

count of the marquis de la Fayettc having re fume J the 
command of the national guard.

" M. de la Payc'te ha* ufamed the command of 
the national guard of Paris. ' ,

" On Sunday the z^.h of April, the municipal 
council fcnt a deputation to prefent him with a copy 
o! a decree, declaring the attachment of the battalions, 
and inviting him to yield to the wiftiea ol the Parifian 
army, and to the engagement which, tttey lud taken 
to obey tlu laws. . '

" He attempted to fpeak; but finding himfelfun- 
able, his confcnt was implied from the circumdance 
c-f his throwing himiejl into the arms of the mayor, 
and the intelligence was. in an inihnt made known to 
ine expecting crowd without. ">

" The next morning (he battalions met under armj, 
 nd paid a vifu to (heir general, to udify their joy 
and gratitude; fentimcnts which were particularly ap 
parent at the Pltui & Qrtvt, when he appeared in hi* 
unilorm to relieve the guard; aurowd ol men, women, 
and children, prcfled around him, and there wa* ac 
tually a f .rt of riot in the prcfcnce of the guard of per- 
font contending for an oppoi (unity of embracing (he 
general.

" In the evening the greater part of the battaliop* 
font deputation* to the municipal body to thank them 
lor the zeal which they had (hewn in this affair, aud 
tJ congratulate them upon ihrir fuccefs."

The French fquadron now in the Weft.Indiek are 
to (jafs the hurri.anc baton ia ihe port of Bodoo. 
3"i* / /fail'*/ it rtnmmti&iiltftk fnftr frtolmfft fir 

tit tilt »/ a mad c og. Lnnf tit fraAiit tultfHJ i« • 
Lit ca/t if till /<*v», «ui»r4 kj4 * ftvetrollt Straw-

T1

cry and ptaceablenefi; her country qualifications not- 
withdanding being of little utility in town, is the rea- 
fon for parting with her. For terms, inquire of the 
Printer*.

Annapolis, July 20, 1791.

FOR S~ ALE,
HAT beautiful SEAT or LOT of LAND, the 

place of rcfiilence of the law Dmuitl »/St. Tbt- 
.... Jtniftr, Efquire, known by th« name of STEP 
NEY, lying in Anne-Arundel .county, within one 
mile of South fiver ferry, containing 835 acres. The 
improvements on this valuable Urm are remarkably 
good, and federal orchards of excellent fruit, from 
which may ,b< made in a favourable year 15,000 gal 
lons of cider, equal, if not fupcrior, to any in the
iUte. ...

  ALSO,  
A (mall TRACT of'LAND, binding on South ri 

ver, nearly adjoining the above, containing 229 acres, 
on which is an orchard of choice fruit, a convenient 
and comfortable'dwelling houfe; a Urge barni quite 
new, with other neceflary out-hotife*." A more parti 
cular defcrjption of thenbove lands i* torifidered On- 
nceeOary, as It is prefumed thofe difpo/cd to purchafc, 
will orevioufly view them.

The two traft* will be fold together, or feparately, 
a* may be mod convenient (u (he purchafera, and po!'- 
fclTion «iven on the firft day of January next, %vith 
permiflion to fow fall grain.

Any perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know the 
term*, which wlH be made e«fv, by applying to 

DANJP.L JRNIFF.R, fen. ' 
DANIEL JENIFER, jnn.

3i 1791-

JOHN RIG B V^
STAY-MAKER, " ' . >

OST refpeftfully inform* hi* friends and (he 
public, that he has laid in a 'large and well 

chofcn affortment of the bed MATERIALS of all 
kinds in that branch, and is determined to carry on 
his bufinefs with the greated puncluallity .and'oifpatch: 
He hope* by hi* attention to merit the cullom of thofe 
who pieafe to favour him with their command*.

LADIES, who live at a diftince, may have day* 
ide to fit them by fending thrlinings of their old 

or meafuring in the following manner:  
Prom the top of the fore-part to the peck end. 
Prom the top of the back 'o the lower lace-hole. 
Round the body clofe under the arms. 
Round the waid.

r. Und«f the arms, as low as the hip. 
6. Crofs the bread from arm to arm. 
Said R1GBY returns his fincere thanks to all hia 

cudomert, and hope* a continuance of their. favours, 
u he doe* and always will dp hi* utmod to oblige..

N. B. Orders from the country will be thankfully 
received, and punctually attended to.

A LAD, about fourteen year* of age, wanting a* 
an Apprentice to the above bufinefj. 4 ~.

rns 
ones,

1.
2.
3-
4-

to the above bufinefj. 
Annapolis, Augud loth, 1791.

Samuel Hutton,
J1 • . ;

Coach-Maker,  * t ' ^ - ^
|EGS leave :o return h«a/mHfl_ fiacece thank* (a

the public, and his oltftulinrn.cjra in pasiicuhir.

be oBBind the feme colour-
THE part wounded fhould be fird attended to, and 

that as early as pofiibU, by making large and deep 
i on ud uound it, or, if the fa.ient * ill

TAKEN up by the fublcriber, living in the up 
per part of Anne-Arundel county, near the 

Red Houfe, a dray HORSE, of a dark roan colour, 
 bout eight year* old, thirteen hand* and a half high, 
branded on th« SMUT Auuldu thus, C. H. The owner 
is defired to come and pro»c. hit property, pay charges

ggAL HOBBS.

B'
for their pad favours, and, from his due attention tu 
pieafe, he hopes dill to merit their cudom ; he con- 
tin ut» to carry on the ahovt bufinef* in.all ita varioua 
brandiei, and approved fafhronS, on the mo(V reafon- 
abl« rerrns and (horted notice. He ha* fupplied him- 
f«l( with a parcel of excellent timber and material* for 
carrying on the above bufinefs. Due attention wilt 
be paid to any orders received from the country.

Said'Hutton want* a journeyman coach-mabrr^'ny 
whom he wHl gi»« the red wage* and orre year's em 
ployment, or more._ He aKo want* two boys a* rfp. 
pTertticc* to the abore Bufinefs, from fourteen to fix. 
Men year* old, 'V . 8w

Aruupolu, CornfiBTiL-cet, June 19, 1791

HI;. ,t!l!yp" fj  
liviWM

  -r .7-



For S ALE,
Sundry Houfes,

T' HE honfe £here Mcffr*. PJNKMEY an3 GUTS* 
now keep ftore, fronting the Mtrket houle, 

poff?ffion to be given the firft of April next. A honle 
o7 Prince-GsorSe's ftreet, where Mrs. FMRBROTHEa 
lately lived. Two houle* on Fleet-ftrtet. Lixcwile 
the houfe at the corner ol Church and Green-ftreeis, 
wherecapt. JAMES WEST, now lives, onjeafe. For
terms apply to the (ubfcrtber. 

AnnaoblU, Jane iq, 1791-

Houfe of Entertainment.
/T^HB fubfcriber'refpeafully informs the public, 

  1 . that he has opened a HOUSE of ENTER- 
TAINMENT in that large and convenient bnck- 
Inufeoj thvierry-fide, in GEORGE-TOWN, for- 
Bierly occajjel by cilonel Charles Beatty. Having 
lain in an aflortmeiit of the beft liquors, with all other 
Beceflaries, and engaged good and obliging attendants, 
he flatter* himfrlf with the hope of giving fatislaftion 
to all who may honour him with their cullom. Tra- 
Teller* will find, at this boufe, every conveniency for 
themfclves, with good hay, oau and ftabling, or pal- 
ture, for their horles.

SIX DOLLARS Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribet, living in this city, 
on Monday the i8th inftant, a negro man named 

JAMES ORKEK, about twenty-five years of age, 
five feet eight or nine inches high, full faced well look 
ing fellow, talks flow, and rather a, down look; had 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig fliirt 
and troufcrs, an 
working cloathi, 
low, and fecnres 
(hall receive the a

tf RICHARD WELLS. 
Annapolis, June 30, 1790,

quence thereof, he, the faid Gaither, for feveral ^ 
Dclo.-e, h*4 premeditated and determined to killT» 
and that he came down from New-York for ttat tl 
pofci that having discovered in Baltimorc-towa A!' 
colonel Hammond had brought fuitj againil him. t 
immediately hired horfes, provided himlclf withti.,!

•U i>A 1«.^J_ 1 ' f . ^^^

NOTICE is hereby

THAT the fubfcriben, intend to petition the next
_ _ that an aft may pafs to lay 

oat a road from the plantation of George Pollen until 
it interfefb thz road leading from Salifbury to Stevcns's 
ferry at the plantation o/Jofhua Morrifs.  

' ______ Q GILLISS POLK.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, 
aNEGRO MAN named HAR- ed, fent his Fcrvant up to the houl: to incjHirTif^

before day-light) hc, the faid Gaither, flirted 
his fervant from Elk-Ridge for colonel Hatnrooair' 
place of residence with a full determination to kill H' ' 
and arrived at the farm juft after day-break; t(jw i' 
placed and concealed himfclf in a certain field btJon' 
ing to the faid farm, where it waj ulual Tor coi^d 
Hammond to pafs every morning,' and fq concaLj 
together with his faid fervant, waited for foir,t ^ •' 
expcftation of the faid Hammond coming aW.dunj. 
which time he, the faid Gaither, anj hj, fervinf* 
watched for him alternately ; that fome UaeiftetfaB ' 
rife he, the faid Gaither, finding that the 
mond did not pafs through the faid field '

make

RY, about thirt)-nvc years old, fix 
feet high, and il.'ut made, knock 
kneed, and one leg mere fo than the 
other, which affedls his walk, fo as to 

im appear a little lame; he has loft rhc nails

faid Hammond was at home, and if poOible* to difeoia
the faid Hamsx 

intended to come out, and which way he
and give.him inlormation«whether

go, vho was at the houfe with him, and whether*; 
was (till in bed or not t that his fervant roamedH- tlfc informs the public, that he has rented tlie off feveral of his toes on bo;h feet, fnro being froft informed him that Mr. Hammond w^s at hometndi   -       .__...FERRY between Gior.cE-Town and ALEXANDRIA, 

and fupplicd it with a number of good bo*ts, and at 
tentive fjber boat icn j and.^aj boats arc canfUntly 
k-nt on each fide of the ferrv,* paflengcrs will not be 
delayed on either fide, but be taken over with the 
vreateft fafety and difpat:h.

DAVID GEDDES.
G«crg«.7Vu»r, Jam 14, 1791.

STATE or MARYLAND.

bitten; his cloath* were an old coarfe cloth jacket, be'd, and .no body with him ; whereupon the fiid Gii
with ofnabrig Ifcirt, tow 'linen troufcrs, and old hat. her formed the defign of going up to the hotfc, mo,
Hc eroded South River ferry on Sunday laft, »rd is ing Mr. HunmOnd s room (with which the laid G«v
probably lurking about Annapolis, or tlic neighbour her was well acquainted} and affaOinating him waik
hood. THREE POUNDS reward will be given for i,» bed, but that he changed this refolution from ut^!
taking up the faid negro, and fccuiir.g Lim f > that hi* prehenion that he might be difcorered before be cm!
mailer may get him again, by1

Weft-River, Jth July,
JAMESyTHESTON. 

0/N

IBS i

In COUNCIL.
j. V. 7«//*Z. «70i".

TAMES HAlTRY, Efquire, having produced to the 
I board an inftnnient under the hand and feal of the 

fWfident of t!»e United States, rccognifing him as 
vice-conful f>r her moft faithful majetly the queen of 
Poctua*), within the ftates of Maryland and Virginia; 
ORDSftF.D, That the fai.i r:c->g'iirion be publimrJ 
for the information and government of the citizens of 
thi* (late.

By order,   
T. JOHNSON, jun. Clk.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
of tbt UHITID STATE* of AMERICA. 

all whom it may concern,—•
JAMES BARRY, having produced to me Mi" 

«otnmiuion as vicc-conful for her moll faithful ma- 
jetty the queen of Portugal, within the Itates of Mt- 
ryland and. Virginia, I do hereby rccognife him as 
fuch, and declare him fre? to exercife, within the faid 
flates of Man-land and Virginia, fuch funftin&s and 
powers as m^ be given, or .permitted by the laws of 
the lind, to M confult of nations between whom'and 
the United Stats* no treaty or convention exifts for 
permitting fpccific powers and fb nil ions to be cxercifed 
by thsir eonfuls reciprocally."

IN TESTIMONY whereof, I have caufed thefe 
letter* t) be mide patent, and the feal of the United 
States to be hereunto affixed.

BY HIS K X C E L L E N C V

John Eager Howard, Efquire,
GOVERNOR of MARYLAND.

A
w

carry his views into execution j that hc remained in ka I 
fini fituAtion until about eijjhi o'clock, when he sail 
hi, fvivaut r*J« up to the houfe with the gun sr.d ptl 
to)» af-.refai^ ; thut when he anived there, he fentoai I 
of Mr. Haminf«d's negroes into the houfe to inform I 
Mr. HamnvjnJ' thai hc wanted to fp_-ai witli hrnt|| 
that Mr. Hammond came into the yard and intuit" | 
him to alight and ualk in, -/vhich he reeled; 
Gtithcr then a&ed Mr. Hamniond to come up to] 
as he wilhci! to (peak with himi » hereupon Mr. Hut- 1 
rr.ond faid, I lee you arc armed, and if I 
you will {hoot me ; that Giither then 
his honour he would trot, and that he made u!V 
promife as an artifice to gel Mr. Mammcnd in as I 
power; that Mr. Htn.mood then went within (m\ 
Heps or thereabouts of him, and Gaither ordered in I 
to Hop, gav,c h,i» gun to rm fervar.t, and alighted lot I 
his horlc, at which lime two of hit publifcll treats! 
belt i that he thercupra offered Mr. Himmcnd ipe-l 
tol, and infilled upon righti'-g, which Mr. H^nnai] 
declined, becaufc there were no witnefTc* by, bt» 
fcrcd to bf hr at any iuMequint day if he was ben: is.

of Anne Arundcl county,
it appear*, lha: on the morning of the zjih of Apnl 
Lft ELIJAH GAITHER, (on ot £4uW, came to 
the dwelling ol the faid Hammond, ar.d fired at him 
two pnlols and a gun, with intention, asjhe faid Ham- 
tnoi.d believes, to kill him : And whereas, by the de- 
pofiticnof JOHN G. HAMILTON, of Mom gome- 
ry county, it appears, that the laid Gaither afterwards, 
in converfaiion with him, acknowledged the fails fct 
forth in .the deposition above mentioned, except the
firing of the gun, and declared that he did dilchargc orTit; dIaYG:itucr wTould'not dcier"itT'and'faid"it. 
the laid piftols withadcfign to Lill rhc faid Hammond, Ha.-nmbnd ftruld'either figl.t him that moment, «k

-and-<iiU then further declare that it was ((ill his fcttlt.l 
determination to kill \c faid Hammond whenever an 
opportunity fl-.ould offeV: And wlurcas it is obvioufly
-the duty of the executive to guard as much as may be 
again ft the cornrmfliun. of fuch enormities, and to bring 
fuch offenders agai:,lt the raw* t>nrl peace;.ol focicty to
'juftice I have therefore thought pmpcr,' by and with 
the advice of the council, to ifiue this my proclamati 
on, authorifing and enjoining all fhciiftj, and other 
officers of the peace, to apprehend and convey before 
feme one of the judges or iuilicei within this (Uir, the

would kill him ; ih?r, on hearing a noifc behind tta,] 
proceeding from the. approncb of a negro or tegmu 
he, the faid Gaitlicr, turned in order to keen the U j 
negro or negract off, and thu then colonel Hsmnuai j 
 run from him toward!) the houfe j that he turned ibe4 
and before he<-h«d run many fteps, he the ftid Giitsa 
levelled one of hi* pikloN at him, and fired the in*, j 
and was alionilhcd that -he jniflcd him, as he nevrrtoi 
a more cool and deliberate aim in his lile ; thatasfssi 

hc rt'H milfed him, he drew another pisH IM
lnd had run above

oneJay of "July, in lot jtar tf tur 
tbmifgndftvtn buxjreJ »nd ninety-fit, and of th 
inJifttuttnct of ikt UniliJ Stain »f. dmtrica, lift
jixttrnth. £

(Signed) «7 G. WASHINGTON. 
(Cojinictfignad) by the PreGdrnt,
    ;>.. - - T. JEFFERSON. -

ONCE MORE! ~~~' i
A LL perfons Indebted,t» the fuWeribers, or to the 
/\ noufe of TRECOTHICK, THWAITES and 
WHEELWRIGHT, of LorwJon, merchants, either 
on boot, notoor bond, are called up>n to fettle with, 
and pay the fame to, William Caoki, Efquire, of An 
napolis, who is fully empowered for that purport, 
otherwise their accounts and obligations will be put in 
fiuu.

" -' u CRACROPT and HODGKtN. 
Baltimore, July 9, 1791.

" e? THE feveral debtor* above alluded to maybe 
aflured, that fuch of t}em u ncglccl this not}* will 
be foed immediately iThofe, who are difpofed to fet- ' 
tie the faid claim* againft them ftiall experience a rea. 
fonable indulgence, [o enable tljam to do fo with the 
lead pttfliblc cxpence aod trouble. 
_____yw ax7 X WILI^AM COOKE.

To be SOLD,
- BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

qpWELVE hundred ACRES of good LAND in 
\_ one body, between the head* of Saflafra» and 

Appoquinimink, the greater part of which is well tim 
bered, and the refldue well adapted for the prodoftion 

. of .wheat aod Indian corn. The time of payment win

• .. . .,/-•• i • I— — , .--.-, ...- -nu cciorc wir. ri^aiaiunu a«u run «i»iYe niicm mfifaid Elijah Gaither, in ordpr lha; hc may be dealt with ,ne Bred that alfo at him, and thought he f.w the*s*
according to law ; and I do hereby exhort and reqi-.ire ding burning on hi* back; that thereupon, sltfarf
the ROO<Tpeople of this flate to be aiding a,.d aflitting Mr. Hamm-nd did «<tt fall, h« the faf ' ~
*** ^,t°fe' 'V cxectltl"n ,of their dutX- .eluded he had killed him; but finding

IViUi *<Annapylis, under the feal of (he ftate 
ofWaVvlalid; thi* feventh day of June, innhe 
year of our Lord one thou/and feven hundred 
and ninety-one.

I. B. HOWARD. 
By hi* Excellency's command,

T» JOHNSON, jun. Stcrtttaj.
G O IJ' S A .V E T H £ 8 T ATE.

 .  ORDERED, That the above procUmaticn 
be published fix weeks.

.. ...... , T., JOHNSON, jun.

that k-flBfr
nued to nln until he got into the houfe, and hspfc| 
that Mr. H-itumond intended to pet a gun, sni«* 
with it, be the faid Gsiihcr took hi> gun from u*l» 
vant, and got behind, the pales of 'he yard, ial*> 
Veiled his gun over the pales, with his finger "{* ** 
trigger ready to fire a* fobn as Mr. Hsmmooo flix** 
come Out; that Mr. Hammond did come out o/  
honfe with a gun in his band, and fired at him,.  » 
ftruck him in the left haaxl; thit thereupon. OB* 

that Mr. Hammond's ncjfroes w«

fsaring Mr Hammond would alfo get another ( 
mounted his horfe, and as he was mountin£ii<W 
negro fired and (truck him on the neck and left W1'-

to be dealt witk according to law.
REZIN HAMMOND. 

June 7, 1791.

. GREEN.
r fully to difclole the wicked and prcraccli- 
of Elijah Gaither, in bis attac.lt on me, be

Meflr*. GREEN. 
JN order 

tared intent
plea/ed to.publifli in .your paper the dcpofition cf j'ohn 
G. Hamilton, whjch u at follows:

.HEZIN-HAMMOND.
KYLAND; ff.

_ fccond day of June, one thoufand feven 
mndrcd and ninety-one, came before me, the 

fubfcriber, one of the judges of the general' court, 
JOHN G. HAMILTON, and made oath, that on

' :t and complained that he was unfortonate 
vine kilied him before (' ih«t lhi« depownt 

voured to difTuade the faid Giither from the 
profecutlon of his revenge, but that fuch <1lfl""T 
inftead of having any filutary effift upon hm. « ?
eemed to make him the more determined»»«^«r 

the faid Gaither further declared, that he could ret* 
cile it to his confeleKce/to hire alTaOSiis » ttlc « »
the life pf the faid Hammoi.d ( and that the. «
which Mr. Hammond had brought fuit «plr» ^ 
wa» a juft debt, hut that he never would P»X "' T 
wor'' kill him, or <ny one elfe, If be ever »»w *" 
it. , ' .

Sworn before me on this z& June, r 
  -'"   // J-.T. - 
Trte.Cofiy.' //'S'jAtM^fftS/SiS"2^3 ^^S±^K,;"L TO .........

* «"S^SfHEATH.'  ri?SiW±ai±S1Jt±fc' WieiVfa«'»..i« an'd SAM«^• f. - - •---•- <J*pOttCflf u. i«/nw*u .—-
That be had haf a round «ith coloocl Rctin Ham.

' w • * . t GRJBEN.'if .
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